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Come and n

And the Threatened Trouble Over 
Collection of Tatfes Has Been 

Surmounted.

«1 i

Sir William Van -Horne Says He 
Never Expressed Himself in Favor 

of Government Control.

The Acting President Urged Burghers to Surrender and Put an 
End to the Warfare-Kitchener Advised Not to Expose 

Himself—Another Train Derailed.

William Patterson of Peterboro, a Student of Queen’s University, 
is the Central Figure In a Sensational Affair—Was 

Arrested at Belleville on Arrival There.
they are convinced was a corpse, Into the 
tnnk and lock It.

me-’
ined
blue

1-44,

THE KING PAID A LARGE SHAREIt Is considered better for him to remain 
In Pretoria than to risk upsetting hie care
fully elaborated plana of campaign.

As Lord Kitchener ts now back in Pre
toria, the inference Is that Gen. Dewet has 
again escaped from the supposed cordon.

There la no farther news of Gen. French's 
posait of Ooromandant-Gen. Botha In the 

Eastern Transvaal.
Statements emanate from both. Pretoria 

Brussels that Mr. Kroger contemplates 
It to said that

4 Pretoria, Feb. 20.—Reports from Lyden- 

Aotlng President Schalk-
<► A NATIONAL BOARD OF CO *»“•*«»* «<*^* 20.—Peterboro has a sen- 

__ and corpse line, which,
when the aem,- are ferreted out by the 
police, may develop a character of the moat 
thrilling nature. The police department la 
very close-mouthed over the affair at pre
sent, and no announcement has been made 
to the public concerning the particulars of 
a transaction which, on -the face of It, Is 
enveloped In horrifying mystery.

it appears that at an early hour 
morning Alex Reid, the local expressman, 
was summoned by William Patterson, 
Smith-street, to do an errand which Involv
ed bringing a large empty trunk from B. 
Shortly'» store to the house on Smith-street. 
The trunk was taken to the yard In the 
rear of the house by Patterson, Mr. 
Reid being told to remain out in front. The 
trunk was shortly afterwards bought out 
and loaded on the sleigh.

<> burg say that 

burger, addressing a gathering of burghers 
recently, fold them that be now recognized 
that their cause was quite hopeless, and 
that a prolongation of hostilities was futile 
Personality, he added, he would not take It 
upon himself to advise a surrender, but he 
would say that If surrender was Inveltable 
It was foolish to surrender In twos and 
threes, as the propor course was to come 
to a general agreement and surrender as 
a nation.

*
And Native Contributions Have

Famished Him With a Zoologi
cal Garden.

.London, Feb. 20.—Advices received here 

to-day from Mengo, Uganda Protectorate, 

say the trouble threatened over the collect

ing of taxes has been surmounted. 

Uganda natives have paid in full for the 

current year approximately £60,000 ster

ling. A considerable portion was paid by 

the King, and the compound surrounding 
the Government headquarters at Port Alice 

resembles a zoological garden, the contri

butions Including five elephants, some ze

bras, chimpanzees, hogs, antelopes, porcu

pines, snakes and monkeys.

A band of Congo forest dwarfs recently 

visited «r Harry Johnston, tin, special 

commissioner for the Uganda Protectorate, 

They took home such glaring accounts of 

their reception that the whole tribe of for

est dwarfs went to Torn, on the border, 

near
forest. They Insist on proceeding overland 

to greet the British King, end brand as false 

the representations made td them that the 

sea Intervenes.

Patterson Evidently Agitated.< ►
1'atterson was made acquainted with the 

facts, and after ejaculating the single word, 
"Hell” he jumped on the train, giving his 
Interrogators no further satisfaction. Mr. 
Clarke was too thoroly «roused over the 
mystery to allow the matter to drop at this 
stage of the proceedings, and notified P.C. 
Adams of whet he had seen transpire. Mr.

the matter before the chief,

<> Might Handle the Railways Pro
vided It Conld Be Kept Inde

pendent of Politics.

A Number of Winnipeg Con
servatives Have Sent a 

Letter of Protest.

Coats ::
- ►

> < ► Montreal, Feb. 20.—(Speclal.)-6lr William 

chairman of the Canadian Pad- 

asked to-day it he held 

of nationalisation of 

the administration of them 

board for the benefit of the Canadian 

which had been attributed to him 

of Commons last evening, 

reported to have said In

♦
s but there * ► 
e collection. ! ► 
e are bound Î

Van Horne» 

lie Railway, was
The

and
returning to South Africa, 
he has just finished writing a memorial on 

which will be sent to the Euro- 
Governments and to Pteaideat Mo

th Isthe view» in favor FEAR OF DIRECT TAXATIONAdams laid 
and Belleville was communicated with, re- 

message being received that 
had been taken from the train 

Chief Roszell left

<► railways and the war, 
pean 
Klnley.
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In the House

KITCHENER’S BAGGAGE CAPTURED.Patterson
-and placed under arrest.

for his prisoner, and has notified

i im And a General Depreciation in Land 
and Securities if the 

Deal Goes.

* A Newspaper Suppressed.
Salisbury, Rhodesia, Saturday, Feb. 16.— 

The publication of The Times, a local news

paper,
for having printed a criticism of the con
duct of Lieut.-Gen. Sir Frederick Carring-

1 he Chief Was in s Preceding 
Train—The Boers Were 

Driven Off.
London, Feb. 2U.—A special despatch from 

1’ietoria says the Boers at Klip River on 
Feb. 18 derailed a train containing Gen
eral Kitchener’» baggage. The train was 
preceded by another on which 
nwn-dcr-in-Chief was a passenger, 
scored train drove off the Boers, but the 
latter aecu-red the contents of the train de
railed.

at noon
Mr. Held to meet the Belleville train to
night and take the trunk to the police sta- 

frorn Belleville

Mr. Maclean was 
the House that a prominent railway man 

the other day had expressed such an opin-
has been stopped under marital law

! tlon. A telephone message
that the trunk was not openedhim, and upon being pressed he announces

in that etty, but was taken to the after- 
train and shipped out to Peterboro,

it might be mentioned, Is a

Ion to
declared that It was Sij William Van LEGISLATORS ARE GATHERING1 ton.Driven to the Station.

The High Court ordered the restoration of 
Its rights to The Times, and interdicted 
the military authorities from any tnterfer- 

therewith beyond the necessary cen-

noon
ratterson,

student at Queen’s College, Kingston, and

the Corn-then got into the sleigh 
Grand

Patterson
himself and was driven to the 
Trunk station, where the trunk was check
ed thru to Kingston, Patterson, pre
sumably, having a ticket for that city, and 
leaving by the same train. Before the train 
pulled out, Mr. Held was approached by 
George Olarke, G.T.R. section man, ana one 
of his men, who made the astonishing state- 
ment that they had seen Patterson 
wrapping some coverings from a corpse in 
the rear of his residence, and afterwards

Home.
Sir William's reply was In these words: 

<*1 have never expressed an opinion In 

favor of governmental control of railways. 

My opinion was asked on the subject the 

ether day, end I replied that, unless the 

management of the railways could be kept 

out of politics, governmental control would 

certainly he disastrous, and In reply to a 

farther question I said that a national 

board of directors, entirely beyond political 

control or, Influence*, might jhuoceed In 

handling the railways of the country, hot 

I could not see how such a board could he. 

established and maintained on a sufficient

ly Independent footing. I regard It as Im

possible."

|gs t An ar-Meetlng of Parliament To- 

Day, But They Are Reticent aa 

to the Bargain.

For the

t is well connected in town.
ence
worship. The military authorities, however, 
disregarded the order of the High Court, 
and this morning the staff of The Times 

forcibly evicted from their office».

❖ ADMITTED THE CHARGE.
silk—some

1
20.—(Special.)—William 
A. Macdonald, A. M. 

John Arbuthnot, G. A.

Winnipeg, Feb.
ADVICE TO KITCHENER. Mengo, and refused to return to theQuestioned at Belleville 

Patterson Confessed.
Robinson, ex-Moyor 
Nonton, Mayor 
Mntleburr, E. D. Martin, K. H. Fessenden, 
William Scott, ex-Mayor Alfred J.Andrews, 

Hutchings, A. M. Fraser, W. Red-

On Being
were1 white, plaids, * 

Uterus, V
London Paper. Think He Had Better 

Remain in Safety Rather Than
Belleville. Ont., Feb. 20.-A young man 

arrested at
Train Derailed and Looted.

Calesberg, Feb. 20—A train was derailed 
by the Boers near Jalboech and looted by 
natives. Two cars were ordered ont, and 
the Boers fired on them, killing two persons 

and wounding many. __________

•75* named WlL'Iam ,'attenmn was
his arrival by train from Peter- 

from the

um-
,Expose Himself.

London, Feb. 21.—Kitchener’s second nar- 
eecape from capture calls out new»-

ford^Mulock, K. C., J. H. Brook, Thomas 

Alexander Reid» S. Walker,

noon on 
boro, on a telephone message

Chief Roszell came row
paper warnings as to the danger of h's 
rapid flitting® by train from place to place.

D. Robinson,
Aid. Hcury Fry, several of them lend'ug 

in the Conservative party, signed a

bundling the body Into a trunk, which was 
then placed In Mr. Reid's sleigh.

Mr. Clarke and hi» man both live north 
of Smith-street, end come to their work by 
way of the G.T.R. track, from which a clear 
view of Patterson's back yard can be eb- 

They stated positively that they

police of that place, 
dottn at 1.40 with a

with offering Indignity to the 

unburied body of a human being, 
er, who is a respectable looking man, says 

student at Queen's, Kingston. He 
which ts at the station, and

REEVE BANQUET CALLED OFF.eight, rib skirt, 
itons,

warrant, charging

men
letter to Premier Roblln to-day protesting 
against the railway deal. The deal Is 
denounced by them from first to last, and 

“If the contract is ratified as

I.OOf Men Do lfot CarePortland; BnjrlmPatterson
Prison- to Harrow the Feellngfl of Mont-BRITAIN NOT YET NOTIFIED OF

VON WALDERSEE’S EXPEDITION
real People Farther.

Montreal. Feb. 20.—(Special.)—The pro

posed banquet by the Portland business 

men to General Manager Reeve of the 

Grand Trunk has been given up. 

fully appreciate what Mr. Reeve has dona 

and Intends doing- for Portland, but In 

view of the feeling In Montreal ever the 
Idea of building up a summer steamship 
business there at the expense of Mont
real shipping Interests, it has been deemed 
advisable to defer the banquet. They say 
It would be putting Mr, Reeve In an un
comfortable position to ask him to address 
the Portland merchants at the banquet, 
for they would naturally expect him to 
say something complimentary for Portland 
as an all-year shipping port, and It might 
not read well to the Canadian patrons of 
the road.

he Is a 
has a trunk, 
which win be opened this evening.

Later—The young man has confessed that 

he has a body In the trunk. ___________

v and plain col- 
e adjusting at 
>r wire

concludes:
It Is drawn. It will. In our opinion, mean 

taxation of such magnitude that 
resident in the province will be 

seriously affected and the value of

talned.
saw Patterson discard the tray of 
trunk, and after removing two ooate from 
a body, placed an unwieldy bundle, which

the
direct

•50
5c Each

They
everyDYNAMITE WITH COAL Downing Street Disposed to Look Upon It as a Bluff—Concert of 

the Powers Unwieldy and Diplomacy Out of the 
Question—Pekin Fortifications.

most
all land and securities will be depreciated, 
and the hope of Government ownership of 
railways be Indefinitely deferred.”

Legislators in the City.
A large number of the members of the 

Local Legislature are In the city to attend 
the opening of Parliament 
Several of the Conservative members were 
seen by a reporter to-day, but were very any further official explanation of Field 
reticent » to their position on the rat.- Merehe, C(mnt von Waldersee's action In 
way question, preferring to remain quiet 

until after the caucus, 
called to be held either to-night or soon

McKINLEY SEES ALL EUROPE
HOSTILE TO AMERICAN TRADE

Startling Find Made By a Wood- 
Stack Man Yesterday—What 

Might Have Been.
Woodstock, Feb. 20.—E. C. Rice of the 

C.P.R. telegraph office, who resides on 
Bnrtch-street in the East End, tn 
gratolatmg himself to-day upon the fact 
that he and his family are still alive. This 
morning when he went to the cellsr to 
get coal for his stove, he discovered1 In the 
bln a stick of dynamite . In shovelling the 
coal into the scuttle he had cut the stick 
In two with the shovel.

or wi th white 
lg, regular

• *5 modern fortification*, with a 12- 
foot meet and glads beyond, and protect
ed by barbed wire. Each legation will be 
further defended by a heavy gan. 
chief entrance will be a gate In the Tartar 
wan, defended by bastions. The artl'lety 

command the Tartar and Imperial 
The barracks are to accommodate

learned by a cloned byLondon. Feb. 20.—It was 

representative of the Associated Press that 

the British Government to-night Is without
con- to-morrow.

)SC TheRussia's Act But a Warning of a Coming Situation That May 

Paralyze and Destroy the Foreign Commerce 
of the United States.

* ♦

willeam-
and

JdJar

planning an extensive expedition In China.
which has been Cities.

2000 men, and on a pinch 5000.hostile commercial alltence by means of a 
reciprocity treaty, but the State Depart
ment had abandoned aJl negotiations with 
the Russians In order not to subject Its 
work to the Insult of silence in the Senate.

It is certain that when oor commercial 
treaties with Europe expire two years from 
now, they will not be renewed except opon 
terms that willt criple if mot «lowly de
stroy our export trade.

The stock gamblers, who bave been boom 
Ing and forcing extravagant prices for 
American Industrial securities, bave ap
parently lost sight of the immense disaster 
to our foreign commerce that is now com
ing into plain view.

The confidential reports of our diplomatic 
and consular officers In European coun
tries are full of menace. They show that 
the expanding trade of the Unbted States 
has aroused the determined hostility of 
every great commercial section and that 
the narrow selfishness of the extreme high 
protectionists in America which has de
feated the President's every effort to ease 
oar strained relations with Europe has at 
last provoked war.

Direct threats have been made, but thus 
far the President has been successful in 
concealing the signs of the coming con
flict. But the bttter answer of Russia to 
our discrimination against her sugar has 
forced the Administration to make alarm
ing admissions regarding the immediate 
future of the American export trade.

Until now the nations of Europe have 
been granting to the United States practi
cally all the concessions they have made to 
each other. There has been no reciprocal 
consideration on our side. The American

The Government expects to receive to-mor- 
advice» from Berlin, officially setting

York, Feb. 20,-Tbe Journal prints 
the following from James Creel man at 

A friend who saw the Presi- 
that Mr. McKinley is

New■
If he had not row

forth the motive for the recent orders Issued 
by the commandrer-tn-cblef of the lnterna- 

In fact, such ex-

after the opening.
The Speech from the Throne was 

pleted this morning by Hon. C. H. Camp
bell, and wiU deal more largely with past 

than with proposed legislation,

l I AGREED TO A COMPROMISE.
to hisbeen paying particular attention 

work or bad been getting the coal ta the 
nndoubtedly

com-« Washington:•J Culprits Allowed to Strangle Them
selves Instead of Being 

Beheaded.

dent to-day says 
alarmed by the signs of an impending Euro.

of tariffs against the United 
The sudden and rough reply of

WILL MR. CLERGUE TAKE HOLD ?tional forces In China, 
plana tlon baa been asked for. In order that 
the Cabinet at Friday's meeting may ba.-e 

satisfactory basta for its délibéra- 
the Chinese question. 1 However,

dark, the dynamite would 
have been put In the etove.
If be had done so can better be imagined

tie The result measures
except the Railway Act and Educat'on 
Bill. The new Election Act will also be 
foreshadowed, but very Utile beyond these

pean war 
State».
Russia to Secretary Gage’s Imposition of a 

Russian sugar is

Rsaor tm Montréal That the Man of 
the Soe Will Build Elevators 

Left By Conners.
Montreal, Feb. 20.—(Special.)—A report la 

current among harbor authorities here to
day, and ft Is believed to be we® founded, 
that Mr. F, H. Clergue, the organizer and 
director of the Important transportation, 
mining and paper Induetriee at Sault Ste. 
Marie, will very shortly take over the en
tire undertaking of the Conner» syndicate 
and construct the elevators and warehouses 
at Windmill Point pier which the syndi
cate have undertaken to provide.

London, Feb. 21.-“At their latest meot- 
the Pekin correspondent of The 

Post, wiring yesterday, "the for-
than described, as there was enough of the 
explosive in the sticks to blow the house 
to fragment* How the dynamite got whei*1 
It was is a mystery. It la probable, how
ever, that some boy. who had a piece of | 
the dangerous material, became aware of 
his own danger and threw the explosive 
down the cellar to get rid of It. The cellar 
window of the house had been left open

lng," say»
Morning
sign envoys agreed to a compromise. They 

to permit the Imperial Court to 
the sentences of decapitation In 
of Prince Tuan, Duke Lan and 

Tang Fuh Hsiang, to life imprison- 
to the following

some
tlons on
It la pretty well unofficially understood In 
Downing-street that Von Waldersee's action 
was purely due to a desire to “bluff the 

Chinese.
The action of the British members 

Parliament and the papers, especially The 
London Times, In calling It a “Muff" causée 
the greatest chagrin, and has given rise 
to the feeling that « is Impossible to meet

1 countervailing duty on 
not Important save as 

The President has done everything In hie 

i power to avert a situation that may para- 
: lyxe and destroy our foreign commerce. He 
1 has kept the most serious ride of the mat
ter out of sight in the hope that the Sen
ate would ratify the commercial recipro
city treaties with France and other coun
tries and thua save the Government from 
the necessity of explaining to the country 
the startling probabilities of the near fu- 

Btit the Senate has ignored the

a note of warning. three men sores.
♦> Members of the Government do not sp

iritism on their railway 
say they aamounced It

❖ propose 
commute 
the cases

❖ pear to take the « 
deal badly. They 
so It might be criticized.

The Ministers were in council again this 
morning, together with William Mackenzie, 
the Canadian Northern magnate.

vB ♦ of Gen.
ment, and will agree

»
?

Chwang to bs
4 Princepunlshtnewts: 

strangled, Yu Helen to be decapitated, Chao 
Shu Chlao and Ylqg Mien to be permitted 
to strangle themselves, and Chi Hsln and 
Hsu Cheng Wu to be beheaded In Pekin. 
If the court advances no new obstable, the 
negotiations on the first point of the de
mands of the powers may be considered

1
i last night.

MAY REACH rWO BILLIONS.< IS Chinese finesse with similar weapons.
"The concert of the powers." said 

officiai to the representative of the As
sociated Press, “Is so nnwlcldv and is com- 

Kcw York. Feb. 20-The Billion Dollar] posed of so many different sect!,-ne and sub- 
Steel Trust is almost completed. Opposl- ! section», that diplomacy is out of the ques
tion from the minority stockholders of the j tlon. If every move made is snuject to 
Carnegie Steel Company was overcome yes- similar treatment to this last, we sbal 

i terday., and the deal for the purchase of driven to settle the Chinese difficulty y 
! Carnegie's giant plants Is practically closed, j pure brute force, or not at all.

C Frick satisfied with the share he | "It dees not require any great degree of
that Lord Salisbury,

[ROM ST. ANDREW’S TO GANSD.< i$ an
Steel Trust Await* Only Settlement 

With Minor Corporation* to Be 
Completed.

o THE PAY OF MEMBERS.tare.
State Department and its eleven neratlfled

Station to Be 
New Brnne-

Marlne Biological 
Transferred From

wick ,to Nova Scotia.
Ottawa, Feb. 20.—(Spécial.)—A* the an- j The truth Is that In 1903 our remerciai 

Duel meeting to-day of the trustee* of the ! treaties with the lending ervu«tries of 
station of the Dominion, i Europe will expire. Several of these conn-

♦
treaties.straps, Premier *20,000, Opposition Leader 

*5000 and Member. *2000 Each, 
Sara,Mr. BalL

Montreal, Feb. 20.—(Special.)—Mr. George 
Ball, M.P., for NteoLet, says that Sir Wil
frid should receive *20,000, Mr. Borden 
$5000, and each member *2000.

caps,
closed."' -

The Coart Hat Yielded.- .75 5
Dr. Morrison, wiring to The Times from 

"The court hasMarine Biological
which for the past two years has been es- tries, notably Germany, have appointed 
tnbllshed at St Andrew's, N.B., it was de- 1 commissioners to revive their commercial 

the station to Oanso, N.S., treaties with the United States.
There is abundant evidence to show thaï

:e 2.95
minings, outside ' L,

Pekin yesterday, says:
and consented to the Infliction ofyielded

the punishment demanded, petitioning, 
however, that the sentence on Chao Shn 
Chlao and Ting Men may be strangnlatlom 
Instead of decapitation. To thla the for- 

The question,

prl“ 2.95 $ tided to move 
where better opportunity will be afforded |

H.
and Ms adherents are to receive in the new ; deduction to assume 

"trust left the field ami returned to Pitts- In spite of Ms professed ignorance, and the
Inquiry at Berlin, was fairly well informed 
aa to the true inwardness of Count Von

♦ Whra Yog Travel.
When you're traveling there is nothing 

so liable to damage aa a hat. There la oqty 
one way to save tt- 
Company are showing a number of hat 
boxes for a logic irate at *5 to five hats too 
*36—strong leather.

the European powers are likely to com
bine against the United States. The dan
ger Is only two years off—a trifling space 
of time when the vast ness of the subject 
is considered.

Mr. McKinley bas been making desperate 
efforts to" detach France and Russia from 
the commercial combination of Europe 
against us. But the French treaty—which 
was Inteuded to prepare the way for friend 
ly treatment by Fra nee two years hence, 
when all our great competitors will seek 
to drive us from their market»—lies In a

for a study of the fishing Industry. Among 
those present at the meeting were Prof. 
Prince. !>r. A. B. McCallmn and Prof. Ram
say Wright of Toronto University and Prof. 
Knight of Queen’s.

< >

I H-H* ! > burg last night- elgn envoys have agreed, 
therefore, Is virtually settled a«i « raison 
d'etre for ihe Tnl Yuen Fu expedition

hat box. The Dlneen..
Waldersee's recent orders."t 49c ceases to exist."Fortification of Pekin Legation».

Berlin, Feb. 20.—Further particulars re
garding the proposed fortification of the 
legations at l’ekln have been cabled to The 

National Zeltung.
The legation quarter to between Ihe Chtin 

Citing gate, the Tsln gate and the chief 
wall of the city. This quarter will be e»

> 3-5°» but;::U
;dav,so the ** < ► § 
:y are par-\\\)M

The Woolen Deputation.
The deputation which was to meet the 

Government on Friday to represent the 
of the woolen manufacturers of the

Farther Confirmed.
A despatch to the Reuter Telegram Com- 

from Pekin, dated yesterday, says:
Do Ton Need One T 

If you have an Idea that yon ought to lava 
a fur garment of some description, let ns 
tell you that to-day these la a good oppor
tunity. On the back page of The Wor'd 
thia morning yon win see that the Uroeeo 
Company are Having a big discount sale, 
which given everyone an opportunity to 
purchase fur goods at cost prices. Look 
over the list.

IF" pany
“The Chinese have yielded on the question 
of punishments, and it Is announced that 
the demand of the powers will be fully

case
Dominion has been postponed to some day

I]
i l |lk\
• •
.. o
ju O 
.. o

manufacturer, drunk with power and the 
spirit of sudden expansion, has been inso
lently over-riding and ignoring his rivals 
abroad.

WLnext week.i >bites' 

with 
and 
b. 50

complied with.”
'A 'NEW HONOR FOR EARL ROBERTS. The result is to be organized 

warfare thruoot Europe against our pro
ducts.

Senate pigeon-hole. Senators have in-
LORD WOLSELEY WILL SPEAK.THE “JEWELRY BOX’ WAS GONE.i formed diplomats that the treaty is dead. 

Offered Ihe Lord Warden «hip nt.tlie ,t was intended to keep Russia out of the 
l imine Ports in Succession to 

lord Sellsbnry.

I
stm

m2 It ,1» Sold the Kl-tommunder-In
ch let Will Tell the Lords of 

His Trouble*.
London, Feb. 21.—It fia» long been rumor

ed that Lord Wolseiey intended to reveal 
the difficulties with which he had to con
tend as eommauder-ln-chlef In getting the 
Government and the Treasury to sanction 

military measures. According to

m* • San FranciscoWealthy Men of 
Were to Be Surprised, Bat Thieves 

Got There First.STRATHCONAS AGAIN DINED... i * f A TOO LATE TO HAVE MUCH EFFECT. Colder, With Smew Flurries.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Feb. 20, * 

p.m.—The weather continue* very cold In 
Manitoba and the Northwest Territories, 
and ha* become considerably colder in On
tario and Quebec. A «form, which to now 
Itetween Bermuda and Nova Bret to, to like- 
ly to cause unsettled and stormy weather 
near the Atlantic coast, and strong winds 
westward to the lake region. The tem
perature was from 24 to 26 below zero this 
morning In Manitoba,

Minimum and maximum temperatures -- 
Victoria, 32—14; Kamloops, 24—28: Cal
gary, 4 below—zero; Prince Albert, 22 below 
—14: Winnipeg, 28 below—zero: Fort Ar
thur, 8 belOw—14; Parry Bound, 8- 12: To
ronto, 13—18; Ottawa, 12—16; Montreal, 

14-2»; Halifax. 26—10. 
Probabilities.

London. Feb. 21.-Lord Roberts, It ts as.
in ted on "ooà ,, 

d some 
i 75c,

sorted, has been offered the Lord Warden- 
ship of the Cinque Porta, which th- Mar
quis of Salisbury desires to relinquish. I he 

formerly held by the Duke of I

< ► I Francisco. Feb. '20.-At the Pacific 
Union a >ti Bohero’an Clubs *be chief topic 
of conversation Is an expensive joke that 

several owners of the Eto 
T s mine to

A SanMr. Brodrlck. Secretary for War, 
Was Host—Many Notables 

Present.
.London, Feb. 20.—The Secretary of State 

I fur War. Mr. William St. John Brodrlck,

Move In U. S. Congress to Prevent 
Exportation of Horses and Mules 

to Africa Avails kittle.
London»Feb. 20.—The reported determina

tion of the House of Representatives at

with ** *£

4 3IÎ 2post was 
Wellington. w

was playe 1 on 
pire mine at Grass Valley, 
owned by a few wealthy Son Franc sco 

for <a!e tht

f♦•f
h-h-h-h-* $

necessary
The Daily Mail he will address the House 
of Lords next week ou the subject, the 
Duke of Bedford putting the leading ques
tion.

Smallpox In London. gave a dinner party this evening In homr j Wa,„lngton t0 enqulre Into the question 
London, Feb. 20.—Two of the smallpox j 0f tylv officers of Strathcona'a Horse. The I 

patients have been removed to the* peat- !
The remainder

CHARLES M. SCHWAB,
Head of Bin Trust.

A formal statement was Issued by tHe 
steel trust y ester- j 
suddeu change of

men, and stoek Is never
Recently a pocket of rich gold 

Several thousand dal-

i >

cloths , whether the United States has broken the 
guests included lx>rd Roberts. Lord Strath- |
vo,A and Mount Royal. Lord Derby, l,,rd ; treaty of 1871 by permitting the exporta- 

Grey, Mr. Joseph Chamberlain. Mr. Win- thro of horses, mules and other supplies 
stun Spencer Churchill. Sir James Wlllcox. to thp British foree« in South Africa, 
Col. Steele and many other prominent men.

market.
j quarts was struck, 

lars* worth of ore was 
the choicest part, containing about *13 000. 

was boarded tip

house on Welllngtiro-road. 
will be moved shor.iy.

A mau and a wot.«tin

promoters of the new 
day. Unlew there is a 
opinion the gi-.mt comWne will be known as 
the American Strel Company.

dollars Is but the beginuing of 
and. as one of the pro-

taken out, bit.
< ►

THE POPE CONGRATULATEDwho have had the 
disease have been | aced in <-barge of th-*

by the saper.a*, rodent. 
Invited .William H. Crocker, W. B. 

Charles F. Eccells and a few other

kutiful Table ‘ * 
Kmong these 
kuld see, and 

has a

created more academic Interest than practl-
who of HisThe patterns Isolated In the to-» On the Zilrd Anniversary 

Election to the PontiHenl Chair— 
Is In liood Health.

| Tzr::/r"z:
SSnf^SfÆSlnSE" the"nti.crofdthePaW Office" the

2ist February- ______361231 j WHr office. The officials of the latter re

garded the possible effects of any future 
action In the United States as being of 
small Import, as about all the mules and 
horses required for South Africa had al
ready been secured.

No less an authority than the Under 
Secretary of State for the Foreign Office. 
Lord Cranborue. In whose province such 
matter as the reported congressional ac
tion proper belongs, maintained that Great 
Britain baa not secured from the United 
State» anything which would come under 
the "head of military supplies," which Is 
the wording of article 6 in the treaty.

storey of a local hotel are improving.
A Id1l1»n

its capitalization.
Bourn,

, „ , . nt stockholder» to visit the min* and idspeet
motor» announced yesterday, it I» to or Bmlrn called the'r “jewetory box."
a scope so broad that it can handle every- ^ ^ lntlc,patlon. the party entered
">!!* *2 £h..r^ capital the mtoe, ,nd the superintendent to.fi them

OTer sj.noO.OO '.itOO. It to to nltt- ■ np bad gold quartz containing a am of 
ma'leiy Include everything. from armor; „ thick as a man's »fJt. and It'e
“to corset -teeto, watch springs and , ^ |oQg

the superintendent saw

Rome, Fel). 20.-Tbe Pope, who is In ex
cellent health, to-day received Cardinal j lé—18; Quebec, 
Rara|,olia. Papal Secretary of State, and 
other high functionaries, who waited upon 
him to congratulate him upon the anniver
sary of his election to the pontificate.

\ price,
Rating house-

Patents. Fetheretonbaugh A Co..
King street West. Toronto, alto Montreal, 
Ottawa and Washington.

L. E. Lawson dc Go.. Auctioneers. 
Warerooms. 347 Yonge St. Phone 2790.

Tobacco You'll Enjoy. id Georgian Bay—
northwest and- westerly

Lower Lakes 
Strong:
winds, partly fair and eoidt «now

♦
othi. an assorted 
, variety of rich , 

iclied, some have < ► 
,gh handling, on J

You can't fall to get pleasure out of 
It's 'joist the When they reached tile place 

the bullhead had
C'lubbs' Dollar Mixture.

___ smoke for a lazy man or for a busy one.
Ontario Ucglslcturc, Queen's Paik. 3 p.m. 1 It gives yon pleasant reflection. It rvtrcsh

at Varsity. 1.10 ,,s yi>„ and all |n ;,ll U'a the finest tobacco
1 sold In Canada to-day. One lb tin *1.00, 

Canadian Fairs Association, annual meet- ,, u> pactage •£»■. Sample
lug, old Court House. 10 a.m. ; , ..... , ..... ! i.i() it) navkiigc 10c» st A. Clnbb A Sons, •»«.»Prof. Clark on “French Cathedral*, at | p
W. A. Gallery, OroL deratiou Life Build'Jg, end 97 KL-ng west.
8 p.in.

Broad Drivers’ Union smoker in Viet oris 
Hall, 8 p.m.

Carpenters meet in Richmond 
P.m.

Dominion Swine Breeders meet at Palmer 
Rouse, l.:$o p.m.

Royal Tefiiplars of Temperance Conven
tion, Richmond Hull, last day.

Public School Board, City HaU, 8 p.m.
Technical Sc hool Board meets at 8 p.m.
Toronto Fire Underwriters’ annual meet

ing. 2 p.m.
Presentation to P.C.’s Ironsides and Mc- 

Coll. •Oemral Y.M.C.A., 3 p.m.
Toronto Oi>era House, “Me and Moth*r,“

^ and 8 p.m.
Princess Theatre. “Kidnapped," 2 and 8 

Pm.
•Shea’s Theatre, Vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m.

TO-DAY IN TORO ATO.
nwdlitt.n Servie».

Ottawa Valley and Upper Rt. La wren, c- 
fitrong northwesterly, and westerly wluds) 
partly fair and cold; snow flurries.

Lower St. Lawrence and Golf—Increasing 
northwesterly and westerly winds; colder,

His Holiness was elevated to the pontifi
cal throne Feb. 20, 1878.

Boards were quicklybeen tampered with, 
stripped off. and then be learne, that skil
ful miners had removed all the go d. In 
vestigation showed that the tii'rvos had 
crawled thru a drain tunnel 
long, and then descended an old shaft for 

Several old miners who wfrq

I
I'olitieal v.- ivurv Club 

P.m.<> Turkish Baths at Pember's, 76c.

Have Yon Sick Headache»
St. Leon aerated before breakfast. Tel. 

132L

Oxydonor Cores Stomach Trouble»

tes 10U0 fert< t
< >.75 with light local snowfalls. 

Maritime
i< > Province*—Increasing north- 

and westerly winds; colder, wlA
1.00 1000 feet.

suspected have been discharged but there 
is no clew to the missing gold.

Have lunch In new dining-room. - 
Thomas' English Chop House. King St.1.25 westerly 

light local snowfall*.
Lake eperior and Manitoba—Northwest

erly winds; fair and continued «old.

1.65 Monuments.
Hall, 8 Gibbons' Toothache Gum is sold by all 

druggists. Price 10c.
Finest work and best design* at lowest 

prices. The McIntosh Granite and Marble 
Company, 1119 and 1121 1 onge-strevt. To
ronto (terminal Yonge-street car route).

4 ►lictions. Patent Pipe Cleaning Screw. Bollard.
E.R.Case.patents procured,Temple Bldg 

Oxydonor Cares Nervous Troubles.
More Valuable Than Gold

Is St. Leon for Liver and Kidney Trouble. 
125 Queen east or Tel. 1321.

Turkish Baths at Pember’s. 76c.

To Raise Ontario Ratee.
The Canadian Fire Underwriters’ Associ

ation, at their meeting yes.eiday, decided 
to raise the rates In Ontario. The nmmrntr 
of advance will be made known later. They 
meet again to-morrow.

Oxydonor Cures Kidney Trouble*.

There's eafety and saving In buying <*> 
thing at the Oak HaU Stores.>lates

Thursday at
Cook’s Turkisn àc steam baths, 204 King 
w .cures colds, coughs and rheumatismEdwards ar.d Hart-Smith. Chartered 

Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
Commerce Building. Toronto

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
DEATHS.

PCIXTON—At 52 Nelson-street, Elizabeth 
Foin ton. beloved mother of Johor Poiiitoa. I 
died Feb. 19, 1901. aged 35 years. .

Funeral on Friday morning at 9 o eloek to : Oceanic.....
Bt. Parrick s Church. . hence to Wt. Mich- \ aderland...
ae!** ('emetery. Friends and acquaintances j Oecrglc.........
please accept thin intimation. I ITitonla^...

XUI>GERY-At her late residence, 29 Tem 
pera nce-street, on U ednemtoy. 1* d). A)tb,

NsESESSfir TSTl affii.u
2.30 p.m. Friday. mission.

i<► Feb. 20. At. Fro*.
Kmprres of Japan.Hon* Kong .. Vanreuvrt

'.New York.. Bonthampioi 
..New York .... Uverpoo 
.Queenstown ..... Bostoi
..T>on»on............ New Yorl
.Boston ............. Glasgov

Buster Sunday April 7.
Yesterday was Ash Wednesday, 

then began. It ends oo Easter Sunday, 
which comes this year on April 7.

Tea, Dinner and |
a link floral do ,,

gilt ?reen ’cr,°r * 
me-not border, ,

, to 2.40 doze»-;

Lent

TO CURE THE GRIP IN TWO DAYS, 
lraxative Bromo-Quinine removes the cause

Smoke Perfection Mixture Guaran 
teed coolj in patent tins. Alive Bollard

Those Stylish Violets.
For perron*1 wear there Is nothing in let

ter trade than a bunch of Dunlop's glorious 
Princess of Wales violets. See them at 
ihe salesrooms, 5 King-street west end 445 
Yonge-street. if von have a cough after grip, take

------- ------------------------ - Brumells. Bingham's Pharmacy, 160
Try English Chop House Quick Lunch. Yonge.

Cook s Turkish Bath». 204 KlngW

James Livingston Baden to at the Walker. 
W. Fitzgerald, Superintendent of Inéiir- 

ance, Ottawa, Is at the Qneen'a.

and sell 
e* on com

216
V
> > .j AUTHENTIC PICTURE OF MRS. 

CARRIE NATION.»Wednesday ,, j 
Feb. 20th- ;; 1 Oxydonor* at 135 King St. West.Uny
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TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

THE TORONTO WORLD2 THURSDAY MORNING StiffHELP WANTXD.

-\\TANTED) AT ONCE—TWO GOOD GEM 
vV erai office clerks and stenographers 

produce drib

of which the Catholic Doc de St. Simon 
says In his "Memoir*”: . „ „

"The revocation of the Edict of Nantes, 
without too slightest pretext or nî^*”tJr: 
and the various proecriptkm» that 
it. were the fruits of a frightful plot. « 
which the new epousn was one of the 
chief conspirators, and which depopulated 
a quarter of the,realm, ruined It" com
merce, weakened It In every direction,ga_
It up for a long time to the pnM*® “ 
avowed pillage of the dragoons, authorized 
torments and punishments by wbl™

Moat of the afternoon and evening sea- many Innocent people of both eexes ■ 
dons were spent In discussing proposed killed by thousands; ruined a ruimerj 
amendments to the constitution and In near- class: tore In pieces a world or 
ly every instance the recommendation of armed relatives against relatives, so a 
the Committee on Laws was accepted. The aelae their property and leave them to aie 
lodge decided not to change the rates. of hunger: banished our manufactures to

Officers will be elected In toe morning, foreign lands, made those lands nouusi 
and It is expected adjournment will take and overflow at the expense or France, ana 
place at noon. enabled them to build new cttlee; gave to

Fire and Water Committee. the world a spectacle of * ^1™"
The Fire and Water Committee met to- latton proscribed, stripped, fugitive, wa 

night and disposed of considerable bum- dering, without crime, “elt"
ness. A aob-eommittee was appointed to far from their country; gent to the gaimys 
report on the question of a better system of I nobles, rich old men, people much Mteemid 
water sprinkling along the street car Hues for their piety, learning "nd. '?T‘"1'1J’oa 
next summer. The committee decided with- pie well off, weak, delicate, ênato * 
cut discussion to charge water rates on all account of religion; In fact to heap up tu 
school and church building* and charitable measure of horror, fl.lrd an toe realm wirn 
institutions perjury aud sacrilege, in the midst of the

At the request of the Journeymen Tailors' echoed cries of those «■fortunate vlrtlma
Union the union label will be placed on the of error, while so many others sacrillcea 
Bremen's clothing. their conscience to their wealth and toalr

It was decided to give the Imperial Cot- repose, and purchased both_ by rtmulatcd 
ton Co. water at TV, cents a thousand gal- abjuration, from which wlthout paus_ 
lon8 they were dragged to adore whait they did

Engineer Barrow presented a plan for au not believe In, and to ™îelv® ,"e
Improved water pressure. It will be con- body of the Saint of batata whilst remaln-
8lderpr„aLt.h:dnp1:,^'Deferred b^“the”/ ougTt to^.bhofi “Zl

A Joint committee met to-night'to ‘take thc general .“.«on^tmru of flat-
nedv^roperfy adjotalng'tbe^cfty’s new ^ard t'™, and from that to the rommuui™, there the wbole mak,„, a„ admirably organized 
ôn X^Temna^trcet As It w7, con- was often only 24 hours distance: and exe- force. Menler Is, of course, toe abm, ut.
t i H th-f JL,- title on the buildings cutionera were the conductor» of the con- mfcr, and nK«oclated with him as ft*a .
unit^tohe,ontheprenertyrouW not bl vent, aud their witnesses. Those who In ^v|Mr » hi, friend, M. Georges Martin- 
^ nîflttpr was sent on to the Cornu- the end appeared to hav been reconciled zede, a wotl-known Parisian,gît en, the matter was sent on .the C more at lelgUirc did not fall by their flight The Improvements contemplated and now

_ _ ,,___._____ n___ or their behavior to contradict their pro- under wav include the building of I W'
The Board of Cemetery Managers met this te°*£ c^er^jved from aJ, „cws Î” toe toariractimVTmperta“nt°lobs,cr

afternoon and dltoussed the condition of and deta„^of thcse persecutions and of canneries a: Fox Bay. The latter lndustri
the flnancMt The these conversions. It was by thousands is one of toe best on the
mlttee proposed an appropriation riSHH. that tbo8e wbo had abjured and taken the costl la considered the greatest lobster-
a°rl H* communion were counted, 10.000 In one producing fishery on earth. 'The
objected to by Chairman Mason. Ht. . fiooo in nn other all at once nnd> in- forests of spruce on the island will b
thought the board should not be asked to congratulated himself utilized In the near future, Menler’s intern
realize such an amount. The 'board s es- (n h)s wpr aud*bfg pletv He bel I eve-1 lion being to ere.t a large pulp factory
timatea were $7500 for receipts and $8000 bl l( t h renewed the days of the and to export the product to Englau ,
for expenditures. They were sent on to SSehlngofthe Aposil sand att touted to France and the Tinted States,
the Fluance Committee without revision. glmR,|f thc h<)^or. blsl,„;>, wrote j The wmnlng of such an cnormon. te rP

Police Points. panegyrics of him: the Jesuits made the ■ tory from desolation and
Thomas Grelg, Wilson and Wentworth- pu|pitJresound with his praises. All France Into a productive centre, with all that smh 

etreets, was sent to Jail for a week to- woe flPpd wlth horror and confusion; and a consummation means for dt il zatiop;
day for passing a «tarions ten-eent coin on yet there nevor wns m much triumph and la worth tl-e efforts of any man.
Mrs. J. Lacey. . joy—never such profusion of laudations!"

John Alnsborongh, Albert Bradford and B n . BeKot the.OatU.
Jteeph Mcf'll!®^ cb"vg^ wlth CTlmlnal as- Th(J rf,vfK,at|ou of tbe udjet uf Nantes and 

1 .111 e^smUistlon d" the atrocities which followed, If they were
rllL Zneelv hovs discountenanced by Fenelon and some of

and w^rc re- better bishops, were countenanced by
ui.TwieH am in sentence Bossuet, who heaped upon the King, as au-manded till Saturday for sentence. thor of tll(, revoiatlonTthe most extrava-

Blmse In Borllngrion. t adulation
The residence of F. J. BaUdon, In Burling- Tbe flrea of the Inquisition were still 

ton, was burned down jsstevenlng. The buru,np, Ia May jym, james Stanhope, 
total damage was about $lo00. Two you ha aftHrw!lrd SecrptarT of state, arrived at 
went to the Town Hall to sound the alarm, Majort, ju8t after an auto-da-fe In which 
btit a councillor thought they were fooling ,jj jrwa and beretlc.< were burned In one 
"nd wouldn't allow the bell to be rung. b,„.hi Anotber ba„.b o( 20 was to come.
Mr. Bakdon threatens legal action. with a third fiesta—for s» they called It—in

Minor Matters. prospect. A public auto-da-fe was solemn-
John Lennox, wholesale stove dealer, lzpd Mexico In 1815. 

was hurt In a runaway accident yesterday. jn 1731 the Archbishop of Saflzburg. ex 
In View of Bev. Mr. Turk's decision not aU bJg protestant subjects, 30,000

to accept a call to Wesley Church, It Is jn îtvmibor, according to common account, 
said Rev. W. F. Wilson, the present pas- f,.onJbte dominions.
tor, will be asked to remain a fifth year. Thfre 1» no? a darker stain on English 

Adam Mlsener of Troy celebrated hla history than the Popish Plot. But with re- 
103rd Mrthday to-day. He Is hale and gard tb|a again. It Is to be borne lu 
hearty. mind that tho Titus Oates’ plot was a

Hamilton has now two colored letter ear- b|dPous fiction, there was a deepllald and 
tiers, V. Bryant being the latest appoint- deadly conspiracy between Charles II. and 
ment. hla Catholic patron In France against the

liberties and religion of England. The ex
istence of that conspiracy was probably 
suspected by the ITotestant leaders. Nor 
had the memory of the Gunpowder Plot, 
which was real enough, by any means died 
out.

••
”11 I 1 l M-l-M-M I I' H-I-I-H-H- REPAIRING ;;• • 
• • with railway training. Must 

class papers. Address Box 30, World.
"mm ••

Hamilton news | SimcoesOffice and Safe Deposit Vaults, 
59 Y0NGE ST., TORONTO

S> rp HE BOER WAR: LIFE AND TIMES 
JL of Quppii Victoria; now ready; London 

and Canadian edition; only official, com
plete book; biggest and best; (prices cut* 
00 per cent, profit; 1000 agent» wanted. \ 
million copies will be sold lu 60 days. Vaip« 
able premium free with each book; credit 
given ;ftvlg!rt ami duty paid ; «hipping de* 
pot established in Canada : general agent, j 
wanted on «alary;, book outfit alone free. 
Both book and premium outfits prepaid 
for 20e. Order quick. Address Sole Au* 
thorlzed Canadian Publishers, Monroe Boo# 
Co., Chicago. sip

• •
Fii::V

••’•IAW,i ; j •• ..............$1,000,000
............ 250,000Capital............

Reserve FundI I I t I I H II M-I-t-H t I I t 1i
PARIS ClB; In'!! President ;

JOHN HOtiKIN, Q.C., LL.D. 
Vlce-Prcsldenta :

HON. 8. C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTY, Esq., 
j. W. LANGMUIR» Managing Director. 
A. D. LANGMUIR, Assistant Manager. 
JAMES DAVEY, Secretary.
Authorized to act as* EXECUTOR, AD

MINISTRATOR. TRUSTEE. RECEIVER. 
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC, GUARDIAN. 
LIQUIDATOR, ASSIGNEE. ETC.

Deposit safes to rent. All sizes and Jt 
reasonable prices. Parcels received for sa re 
custody.

Bonds and other valuables guaranteed 
and insured against loss.

Solicitors bringing estates, administra
tions. etc., to the Corporation are con
tinued In the professional core of the same.

For further Information see the Corpora* 
tlon’s Manual. 24

ANCIENT UNITED WORKMEN • •

0.H.A. Co 
gngtons’

,t • •

• i PBOPEirrata for sale.
••Twenty-Eighth Annual Session of the 

Grand Lodge Opened With 
Large Delegation.

O IXTY Af'RB FARM, BEING COW, 
O po«c»d of lot '2b, cou. B.. Kcarbbhj 
Trwnshlp; four acres of orchar<l, < ompospa 
of choice fruit; situate ou Kiugston-ro.vl 
eight miles from Toronto. Apply '1*11 motti 
I’htrllU Cedar Grove, P.O.

6 The Junij 
the Mutuaj 

I simcoes an 
visitors by 
end of the 
The result 

É majority ofl 
I glmcoes by1 

-1 of u to eJ 
| poor, neiiti 

[ hockey. 14 
fry' times, and j 

f to the fend 
match w.rsj 

! not make à 
the play toi 
to be off-d 
condition a] 
last half, j 
from the j 
point th.crrj 

Stratford! 
munda: <*,vj 
Hern, Frnd 

Simcoes 1 
cover, Mol 
Temple. Li 
1. Simcoep]
% StratfoH 
g. Straiforij 
4. Stratford 
B. Stratford 
6. Simcoes! 
f. Simcoes]

The 1
At last 

have decldl 
but not bd
représentai
hards nndl 
pears that! 
Wellington 
Kingston d 
pions nntul 
Wellington] 
ston, beead 
had the rti 
pinch this] 
ordered tli 
the Wemd 
given Iasi I 
mlttee wcH 
and Predri 
volt the fid 
#ton to mo! 
IPnesday.

The final 
«kelT be 
Toronto.

Queen
llie Qud 

■Ms on to 
Lccrosoe M 
The half tl 

Queen (*1| 
ne a y ; eo] 
McMillan.

Old Ore id 
eover. Phi! 
Sampson,

•»f ::i ..
•• • *ks

I Your Bicycle t TTEW BEACH SUMMER RESORT— 
JXsome fine lots for sale, fronting on lake 
shore, $300 éaeb. or to lease on favorablti 
term«. McMurrlch, Coats worth. Hedging 
A McMurrlch. 5 Mellnda-street. Toronto.

If you're trying to resist 
the temptation of buying a 
new overcoat you’d better 
not read this notice.

We've decided to push a 
whole lot of the most desir
able lines right into this sale. 
Here they are to-day at $10.

They are the kind that 
people turn around in tbe 
street to get a second look at.

MEETINGS OF CIVIC COMMITTEES. • •
• •FOR —• *

$1.00.•• X••Water Ratee to Be Charged on 
School», Churches and Charitable 

Institutions. •

Hamilton, Feb. 20.—(Special.)—The 28th 
annual session of the Grand Lodge of the 
AO.U.W. opened in Association Hall here 
this morning. Over 400 delegates were pre
sent. The Grand Lodge officers in attend-

ARTICLES FOR SALE.•*

• • return to you when riding starts.
V

T71 OR SALE-COMPLETE MACHINER! 
F outfit and cleaner for small grain 
elevator—Bargain—Apply A. C., Room 28, 
49 W’ellingtori East. 462462^

• • SHAFTING• •* * TELEPHONE
? THB PLANBÏ

69-71 Queen East. J
♦ •• Z 1 UMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE 

V_v Roaches, Bed Bogs; no smell. 381 
yueen-street west, Toronto.

..
rd

We carry « very complete stock of Lathe 
Turned Steel Shafting—

OC* OW* TL'RNING.
In aU size» np to 6" Dlam. 

Complete Onfflte of

FOB. SALE OR TO RENT.auee were:
O. V. Graham, Past G.M.W.; T. M. Cor

nett, G.M.W.; Joseph Gibson, Grand Fore
man; Geo. Rosa, O. Overseer; M. U. Carder, 
Grand Recorder; F. G. In-wood, Grand Trea
surer; J. T. Alien, G.I. Watchman; Robert 
Ingram, G.O. Watchman; A. G. F. Law
rence, Grand Solicitor; J. M. Cotton, M.D., 
Grand Medical Examiner.

Coaliman J. B. Nixon, Toronto, presented 
the Committee on Laws,

1ST. LAWRENCE HALL ICACOUNA,
FOR SALE OR TO RENT.

This well-known Summer Hotel property, 
with furniture, bouse furnishing and equip, 
ment complete. For terms and Informatln, 
apply to F.S.8., 82 St. Lonls-street. Quebec, 
Or F. H. NORMAN, 127 Stanley-strevi, 
Montreal.

!SHAFTING, HANGERS
AND PULLEYScil.

Erected In Running Order.
Oak Hal! Clothiers,

PHONE 9080.
IIS to 121 King Street Bast 
and 116 Yonge Street. Dodge Manf’g Co.the report of 

which was opposed to several proposed 
of tbe amend-

BUSINESS CARDS.

"XT EW ALUMINUM CARD CASK WITT 
Jn| 100 nicely printed, unperforated cart t 
only 60c. F. H. Barnard, 77 Queen-street 
eaet. Agent* wanted.

Oneamendments, 
ments thus knocked out was the foUowlng. 
proposed by Cornwall lodge, which would 
have affected the constitution.

"Any member who reaches the age of 60 
and is permanently disabled by dis

member who

OF TORONTO, LIMITED ,

TORONTOKOOTENAY MINING NEWS. 246 24'l
Makes a BigMorrison Mine Co.

Contract—Business Rushing In NE THOUSAND BILLHEADS,DODO- 
ers. Business Cards. 75c; neatly print

ed and on good stock. The Peerless Press, 
77 Adelaide East. 246

SPECTACLES.Greenwood Camp.
- Greenwood, B.C., Feb. 20.-(Sprclal.)—The 
Morrison Mine,Limited, have made a year's 
contract with the Standard Pyrlttc Smelter 
Co. to Ship three thousand tone monthly.

At a conference to-day between R. Mar- 
pole, general superintendent of the Pacific 
Division: F. P. Gutrilus, engineer Kootenay 
DIvLlon of the C.P.R.. and F. H. O.lver, 
manager
Laldlaw, manager of too Pytitle Smelter, 
and H. E. Prive, also of tbe Smelter Co., 
it was deeided to construct branches from 
Greenwood es nip spur to the Morrison 
mine, a distance of one and a quarter 
toiles. Work starts next week, and will 
be rapidly rushed, so that Shipping facili
ties will be no longer delayed.

The Emma mtne In Summit camp, has 
Joined the shipping list, sending out a hun
dred tons daily to the Pyrttie Smelter.
; The Initial 24-houre run In toe local smelt
er resulted In 300 tone of ore being treated. 
The second day's tonnage was 340 tons.

àyears
Our reputation for 

skilful fitting is a 
safeguard to every customer 
tj whom we sell. Satisfac- 
tion guaranteed.

fl r. E. Luke

ease or accident, also any 
reaches the age of 70 years, may draw from 
the reserve fond an annual sum not ex
ceeding five per cent, of toe amount of his 
beneficiary certificate, providing the Grand 
Ledge shall, before paying over said am- 
ount.deduet one full year’s assessments, md 
toe dues of the lodge with which he is con
nected, which last amount the Grand Lodge 
shall remit to his subordinate lodge, and 
all such sums shall be charged against tbe 
member's certificate until the same shall 
be cancelled.'*

Another one tens proposed by J. W. 
Drew, D.D.G.M.W., which was calculated 
to amend section 55, paragraph 3, to read 
as follows: "If this balance or excess at 
l he close of the year should be less than 
fifty thousand dollars, It shall be the duty 
of the Grand Recorder, and he Is hereby 
empowered, to levy an assessment of fifty 
cents upon all members on toe roll on June 

still be on the

ART.SCRAP-IRON JUDGMENT. ,

le complete FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Booms: 24 Klng-stiest

T W. L. 
tl . Painting, 
west. Toronto.

The World prints to-day 
Judgment of the Court of Appeal In the 

of the Queenston Heights Bridge Co. 
v. the Municipal Corporation of the Town, 

This Judgment has the

snult on

er sc
MARRIAGE LICENSES.Refracting. 

1 Optician 
Toronto Optical Parlors 

11 KING STREET WEST. 246

ship of Niagara, 
most remarkable bearing yet made out upon 
the grievance of municipalities under the 
Ontario “scrap Iron" law.

The bridge Is an International bridge, con
structed across the Niagara River from 
Queenston to Lewiston, In connection with 
the Lewiston Bridge Co. of New York. One- 
half of the bridge Is In toe township of 
Niagara and the other half In New York

of toe Morrison miner, Andrew
-r AS. B. DUNN, ISSUER OF MAURIAC* I 
eJ llscenses, DOS Batonrst-street. ■- —"

U S MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
11 . Licenses. 5 TOronto-street. Bvenlogs,

53D Jarvls-streeL ___________

Phone 2963

ENGLISH
BILLIARD - TABLES. PERSONAL.

/to OMMBRC1AL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 
(j refitted; best $1.00-day house la Cam 
sda: special attention to grip men. J. J. 
Hacarty, Plop. _________

SSHFSEpfp
Invisible steel cushion rails, mounted 
with the latest improved extra low and
qUF‘oCrkcata^ogvto and price lists address

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
74 YORK STREET, TORONTO.

State.
The Judgment of the Court of Appeal 

shows that the Canadian half of thc bridge, 
by the Ontario law, should not only have 
been assessed as "scrap iron," but as 
"scrap Iron" "convertible at once Into 
money."

Tbe text of the Judgment follows
Armour, C.J.O.—The Assessment Act re

quires that real property shall be estimated 
at Its actual cash value, as It would be ap
praised in payment of a just debt from a 
solvent debtor. The act, therefore, pre
scribes the standard by which the actual 
cash value Is to be ascertained.

A solvent debtor in the more restricted

8«i
The Sta 

Victoria 130 in such year who may 
roll Dec. 31 In said year."

medical.
-
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Btauntoi

SOI TH VICTORIA’S M.P. T-v R RYERBON HAS RESUMED D special practice. 60 College-street, 
Ô to 2, or by appointment.

mi
!ry,
consultations free. Telephone. North

Afternoon Session.
Mayor Hendrie and Aid. Walker, chair- 

of the Civic Reception Committee, vls-Mr. Adam E. Yrooman, the Ltberal-Con- 
aervatlve member for the south riding of 
the County of Victoria, was born in the 

— Township of Brock, in the County of On
tario, and is descended from an old U. E.

' Loyalist family. His grandfather cam© to 
America from Germany in 1873, and set
tled in York State, and on the breaking 
out of the revolutionary war, took the Doy-

Fhompfmi 
dsreon. K 

Parkdnl* 
eever, Joi 
ADavlason,

Hoursman
lted the Grand Lodge at 2 o’clock and de
livered formal addresses of welcome. 246
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JÆ | "ME AND MOTHER."
Next Week—HAVERLY’S MINSTRELS.
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TNSOMNIA R SLEBPLE8SNESS-FOK 
_L Instruction to prevent the above wl«j. 
ont the use of narcotics enclose Sl.qjj. 
Address Trained Nurse, Peterborough Mi 
leal company, Reglatered, Box 68, Pel 
borough. Ont.

Jesuitical Intolerance.
That toe Jeeulrts were guilty of cnutotfcml 

equivocation, of political Intrigue, and of 
Justifying regicide are facts which cannot 1 sense of the word solvent is one who is able 
be denied. The author of the “Provincial J to meet all his debts and obligationsias they 
Letters" was not a Protestant libeller of mature, aud in the less restricted sense of 
the Church of Rome, That Ritualists who bhe word Is one who has sufficient pro petty 
subscribe n Protestant manifesto such ns wbjcbi |f converted Into money, will puy all 
the Thlvty-nlne Articles In a Catholic sen.* b|H debts snd obligation*, 
are, as The Tablet hints, not less grilty of j The appraisal must be a Just one, and by

It thc creditor should not receive and the 
debtor should not be made to pay either 
more or less than thc amount of the debt. 
And the property so appraised

n'ist side, and fought all thru toe cam
paign. When toe war was over, his es-ate 
being confiscated, he moved across thc Nia
gara River, and settled where Queenston 
itW is. Here ihc. raised a large family of 
Shy6, all of whom took tru active pari in 
the war ot 1812-13. Thld old home on the 
batiks of thc river la still In possession of 
some of the grandcoildren. Upon tbe con
clusion of the war, James, the younger, un<t 
father of the subject of this sketoh, re
ceived a set of carpenters' tools and a grant 
of MU acres of land from the Government 
near where the town ot Cobourg now Is. 
Some of these tools arc still among the 
old homestead relics lu thc Township of 
Brock. The doctor s father sold this land, 
and wandered back to toe Township of 
Ércck, which wns then a complete wilder
ness, and there settled down and spent 
the remailler of his l'ife. lu 1837, when 
trouble broke out, he shouldered his mus
ket for Queen and country and hurried to 
thc front.

The doctor spent his early life on this 
farm In Brock. He was educated at toe 
old High School in toe town of Lindsay, 
graduated In medlc:ne In Toronto, and be
gan the practice of his profession in Little 
Britain, In the Township of Mariposa, 
where he carried on the same suocessf’tly 
for 25 years, enjoying toe unqutillfiad re
spect of every one with whom he came in 
contact, socially and professionally. He 
represented Mariposa In the County Coun
cil as Reeve of that township for seven 
years, aud Is an ex-warden of the County 
of Victoria. During his occupancy of the 
Warden's chair many matters of Interest 
to the county came on for adjustment, giv
ing thc doctor a knowledge of the county 
which will be indispensable to him as Its 
representative in Parliament.

Four Propositions Considered as Security for Issue In Taxes on 
LTquor and Jobacco, Salt and Lime, Increase of Customs 

* and an Exclusive Land Tax.
Fourth—Land tax (exclusive).
The land tax Is the Chlficse Government's 

greatest source of Income, and the Empire, 
If it sees its way clear to do so, will avoid 
guaranteeing the loan by means of land 
imposts. It is argued that by raising cus
toms to 13 pci* cent, sufficient additional 
revenue would be secured to guarantee a 
loan of $300,000,000 fof 20 years.

A banker who Is well Informed on Chin
ese finances said yesterday that valuable 
concessions would go with the loan, and 
that the country securing it would secure 
immense commercial benefits.

MONEY TO LOAN.

PRINCESS vc . ./PER CENT. CITY, FARM LOA! 
4-72 first, second mortgages; no 1 
«gmyts wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, 
rente.

To-night, 10c and 16c Mats. To-dsy aud Hat

KIDNAPPED
Nights—Good reserved seats 15c and 2oC. 

Next week—"Pawn Ticket 210."

—New York, Feb. 20.—'The Chinese Govern-
have to

equivocation than the Jesuits, may be true. 
But this doe# not affect the charge against 
the order <>f Loyotii, or allow that the 
framers of the King’s oath. In guarding 
against Jesuit equivocation, were guilty of 
a gratuitous slander.

The occasion, therefore, 1» one rather for 
trimming the balance of historical equity 
than for bitterncsei or recrimination of any 
kind.

LOAN AT LGWB81 
■ property. Mxc'areiy I

& Middleton. 29 '1'3 I
M°S «° city
Macdonald, Sbepley 
rente-street.
% M ON F, Y LOANED SALARIED PE0P 

1VJL and retail merchants upon their « 
liâmes, without security. Special indu,.- t 
ments. Telman, Room 39, Frsshold Build;

*»F Ï:

ment, anticipating that It will
large loan In connection with theraise a

Indemnity claims of the powers, is sound
ing banking Institutions In this city rela
tive to toe placing of a bond Issue In this

nHEA'e Evening Price» 25c and 50c, S THEATRE Matiuee Daily—All Seats 25o 
Marie Walnwrlght, Buntb. Rudd & Co., 

Marvelous Merrills, George Evans, the 
Great Willis Troupe, toe Three Poiriers, 
Frederick Howard. Australian Twin Audîr- 
sons. Special Extra Attraction—Gertrude 
Haynes, assisted by Master James Byrnes 
and her Choir Celestial.

should be convertible at once into 
money at the appraised value.

The value of that part of the appellants 
bridge, and of toe approaches thereto, must 
be ascertained according to the prescribed 
standard. It cannot be ascertained by their 
cost, nor bv their value in connection with 
that part of tho bridge and the approaches 
not within the respondents' corporation, 
bnt must be valued as separate and 
distinct therefrom, and as nncon-
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country.
It Is the desire of the Empire that the 

lean be financed by an American syndi
cate, security to be given in the form of Gov
ernment Imposts, China realizes that the 
financing of a large loan by a Continental 
syndicate would be more of a political than 
a business proposition, give the power se
curing It a firmer grip on the Empire, and 

be terminate In wholesale land grab-

tn*
=
*1Rome Also Could Reform. ,

Unhappily. Romo has not only not re- 
notinml, but lu tbe Encyclical and Sylla
bus has reaffirmed, the principles on which 
religious exclusion and the invocation of 
the accular airm for the coercion of consci
ence logically rest.

TIU# matter of the King's oath has not 
political significance beyond calling atten
tion In a pointed way to thc fact that the

STORAGES.
-

to TORAGB FOR FURNITURE AN** ^ pianos: double and single fcrnltur*, 
vans, for moving; the oldest and most 
liable firm. Lester Storage A Cartage, 
Spadlna-avenoe. _________________

TORONTO TRAINING 
SCHOOL OF DANCINGnected therewith.

The principle of tbe decisions in re Bell 
Telephone Co. and the city of Hamilton, 
25 A.R., 351, and In re London Street Roll- 

Company assessment, 27 A.R.. 8.1, ts 
Hcable, and should have been
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102 WILTON AYE.
NEW CENTURY,
$BW Reduced) TERMS, 
NEW CLASS.

GENTLEMEN only.
BEGINNERS’ FIRST LESSON 

NEXT TUESDAY, 9 p.m.

PROF- DAVIS.

*
China's Revenue Sources.

China has a foreign debt of «bout $250,- 
(«10,000, of which $175,000,000 Is secured by 
customs duties. The tost $75,000,000 loan 

financed by toe Dutch Asiatic Bank,

LEGAL CARDS.way 
certainly appui

title of the House of Hanover to the Brt-1 applied to .this case.“ ,sr;.i-cr. ! «k ^FHEKSTs
Crown by hmklttary succession and by the j jugt below the Fall# with the view of utl- 
eutftom of the realm, .would undeniably be ' lining it as much a# possible In the con- 
in Mary of Batavia, who represent# Heri- j «traction of their bridge; that the part of 
etta, Dnchee# of Orleans, the youngest ' their bridge within the respondents’ cor- 
-laughter of Charles I., and whose title Is bcçntien nnd the approaches theretn cost
asserted lir a little ftartv of lev!' Imtsls $54,000: that the cost of removing that part • , "I !L. ttI patty or iegi.im.Ms t| bridge „-culd amount to more than
In Eng and. The fear of forfeiting the nM hp, ^ (or ,t lf romoverl. and that 
Crown by a breach of the Act of Settle- j th, Grand Tniuk Snapenslon Bridge cost 
ment was working on the diseased min 1 of ggOOft to remove, and only brought $0400. 
George III. when be put hi# calamltoim ; The a#ses#or of the respondent# assessed

-may
hlng.

The financing of toe loan In this country 
would be a pure business proposition, ac
cording to the opinion of the Chinese, with 
no territorial designs on their Empire.

The least amount China will need to sat
isfy Indemnity claims will not be known for 

time to come, altho estimates run

i
edwas

and the land and salt taxes of Chc-keang -—1 T ORB * BAIRD. BARRISTERS, 80;
I j Heitors, Fa tent Attorneys, etc., * 

ouebec Bsnk Chambers, King-street eari, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money I* 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

are controlled by that Institution as secur-
it y for the loan.

The annual revenues of China amount to 
at*mt 90,000,000 tads a year, derived as fol
lows: Land tax, 33.000,000 taels; salt tax 
which is a Government monopoly, 13,000,0000 
taels; customs, 22,000.000 taels, and miscel
laneous taxes* 22,000,000 taela.

The,last loan contracted by the Chinese 
Government was offered at about 88, aud 
bears In iterest of 5 per cent. For a while 
the loan was quoted around par, but during 
the troubles In Ohlna last year it fell be
low 70.

A small issue of Chinese bonds bearing 7 
per cent. Interest are now quoted in the 
Continental markets around par. In China’s 
present financial condition. It would be im
possible for it to raise $100,000,000 cash in 
connection with Indemnity claims.

.

to YMONS A MONTGOMERY, RStRUp 
O terg, Solicitors, etc. Room 8, Toronto 
Mortgage Co.'s

DIAMONDS and 
JEWELERY.

some
from $200,000,000 to $400,000,000.

It is said that representatives ot 
Standard Oil Co., which has extensive In
terests In the Orient, have held several con
sultations with the members of thc Chinese

the Harry Symons, 
b.A.Every business day of the year you can 

get genuine bargains in diamonds and 
jewelery frbm us. You wifi find it will 
pay you many times over to take the 
elevator and come up and inspect our 
attractive stock of new goods. 247

Confederation Over On- 
Llfe Bid*., tario Bank

T ONES, MACKENZIE & LEONARD. 
ti Jones, Gibson & Reid, Barristers zart; ■ 
Solicitors, Canada Permanent and Wester» 
Canada. Chambers, 18 Torontoetreet, to-, 
ronto. Beverley Jones, G. A. Mackenzie 
Goodwin Gibson, C. J. Leonard, Thomas 
Reid. :

veto on Catholic Emancipation. It Is need- that part of thc bridge within the respond- 
loss to say that, thc power of Parliament cuts' corporation and the approaches there
in England being absolute, such fears are thoCourt of ÇÇ"
totnMv rrmimiio.. iluccd this amessment to $7.1.01». and thototally groundless. n-nrd of Cmmtv Court Judges rednred this

Disestablishment In the Air. assessment to $40,000. evidently basing their 
Incidentally, perhaps, thc matter may a##e##ment unon the actual cost of con- 

have a further significance, a* It call-* at- Ft ruction, and holding, erroneously In my , 
tcntlon to tbe In congru It les and evils of the opinion, that tho principle of the above 
alliance between church and state. DK quoted decisions was Inapplicable 
o«.ohil«hm»nf I. fh„ ... ,, It Is difficult upon the evidence before nsestablishment Is evidently In the air It , detormlne with precision what tho as- 
ha* been carried in Ireland: It has been PPFsment ought to he. hut counsel 
proposed for Wales. For RltualNt* it I# for the appellant# expressed tlielr 
difllci.lt to see how there can be any other «„ „„ asses,
honest course, unites# it bo secession to tbe . , __________. . 4lt,nL. 4Um4
Church ot Rome, union with which Is the!» m,nt of , ...
manifest and avowed aim. That a church Is **’ * saflleleatly liberal amonn .
Protestant when Its head, as the King tin- ; The assessment will therefore bo fixed 
denlahly is. lakes the coronation oath, ran ! « t1in< ,n?rt ÜT/^f .hls rootrovcrev 
hardly be denied with any regard for truth. fmm"toe hednnlne and of this appeal.

Goldwin Smith. T ennnot but think that If the learned 
Ponrd of County Court Judges had applied 
to this mse, when H came before them, the 
principle# enunciated with sufficient clenr- 
nese by this court In thc case# 25 A.It., 351,

A NEWSPAPER MAN’S TRIBUTE. //
legation in thie city.

Mr. .John Cameron of The London 
Advertiser Recommend# Battle 

Creek Health Food».
Mr. John Cameron, general manager of 

Thc Ix>udon Advertiser, 1# one of thc best- 
kuowrt nvwspjipcr men in thc Dominion. At 
his honi<‘. thc Battle Greek Sanitarium 
Health Food# have been used for a long 
time, urd Mr. Cameron pays hi# tribute to 
their worth In the following words: “We 
have used in our family for some time a 
number of thc Health Food# prepared by 
the Battle Creek Sanitarium Manillactovy. 
'JiicHe foods arc carefully prepared. They 
cmltrac“ a large amount of nutriment In a 
fuall ^tpaco, and arc smooth and palatable, 
rendering them of great value, not alone to 
invalids, but to all who use them.” Gran- 
ose, Granola and Caramel Cereal can be had 
from your grocer. If he doe# not already 
have them in stock he will get. them for 
you If you insist. Of course, there are In
terior substitute# and imitation#, but your 
grocer 1# probably honest aud 
phased to sell you the genuine article.

Basis for a Bond I##ne.
Experts on Chinese financial matter# have 

furnished considerable data to them.
The Empire of China has four proposl- 

under consideration for securing

Chas. Frank!,
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a bond Issue. They are as follows; 

j.-iret—Internal revenue on liquor end to-
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HEbaeco.
Second—Tax on salt and land.
Third—liaising of Custom# 15 per cent.
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Hirst, proprietor.__________________________
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Pols’ey, prop., late ot (tie New Royal, Ham-
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MENIER AND ANTICOSTI.X OnIN THE SUN OF NEW YORK. A 7 Octave Burl Walnut, “Ian Balllngal.” 

London ........Philadelphia Time»: Monler's plaiw for 
developing 111# recently purchased Island 
of Anticosti arc broad. They Include the 
building of towns, the clearing of land, 
the construction of roads and railway#, the 
building of a deep-sea port, and the de
velopment of <he natural resources of the 
island, such a# agricultural products, fish
eries and paper pu*p,according to Ainslee's
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will te Large Size 7 1-3 Octave, 3 stringed. Over- 
stringed Rosewood Upright, by é I Cft 
Hclntzman & Co.............. ................. V I 3U

Uton.Another of same make, In fine $200

A 7 1-3 Octave Newcombe. full swing front, 
3 eryfld panels, Boston fall 3 pedals, ai- 
n.ost equal to new, and warrant- CVSO 
ed. cash or easy payments.......... «paivv
Call or write.

staleuSent that the King has time and tin:# 
again at nuptials, at reqnteum mass knelt 
before Roman Catholic altars. But the bet
ter feeling Is sure to prevail.

The Edict of Nantes.

coronation declaration and oath of 
the King ot England, settled In 1688. Is a 
curious historical fossil of the Revolutionary 
period. The King Is made solemnly to rc- 

tlio doctrine of transubstantlation, 
declare that the Invocation and ado- 
of the Virgin and saints are Idoln- 

and superstitious. To baffle the wll a

<«to FECIAL" - TOYs&Jwaagjsa
L^cLreLrirelt^carapssY^^V^
nopPwrnsaayPropCBl Room," for gentlemeu. 
European p'an.

The

Magazine.
A fair start has been made. The old 

settlement of English Bay, which con
sisted of u few scattered fishermen's lints,

m Catthollci^ however, when they denounce 
the coronation oath as monstrous and in
tolerable outrage ought in justice to re
member its history. At the time when It i.i now the scat of authority on the Island, 
wa# settled England and Scotland had jo#t A regular town bus been laid 3Ut with 
escaped the attempt of a Catholic King, streets, a plaza, sanitary plumbing, school 
hacked by the persecuting despot of Fran»*, and all that goes to make up the modern 
to rob them of their political liberties and | community. Thc hospital Is a model of Hs 
ultimately of their national religion. Thc ! c'ass, and Is supervised by n surgeon of 
country was at the same time full of Hague-1 scientific attainments. Thc store is thoro- 
not exile# flying from a Catholic persecution ly equipped carrying goods valued at

$30,000.
There 1# a gymnasium and music hall 

combined, aud quarters for marri»! and 
unmarried employes. Ou thc outskirts of 
the town Is a farm laid out an I »»n;.aged 

modern principles. It Is officially des
ignated as the central farm, and from It 

controlled minor farm» and clearing# 
on the island.

pudlatc 
and to 
ration 
troua
of the Jesuit, he solemnly declare» that be 
takes his oath in the plain meaning of the 

understood by Protestants, wttlv

Cenulne 0. NEWCOMBE & CO.
Pleasure In PlantingCarter’s

Little Liver Pills.

107-100 CHURCH ST. 46

im*I8SI1
meut of a class of property nut cent-m- pbnno 11)1. ___—
plated as assessable within the Assessment 
Act, from which the existing net comes, 
was passed, and which was h*t in practice 
attempted to be- assessed for many years.
Such property must nevertheless be assess
ed as It is now held to he assessable, ac
cording to tbe method aud on tile principle 
which the act Itself lays down, even tho 
from Its nature It may be difficult to arrive 
nr or ascertain It a true v.t ue 'u ih.it way.
Practically, therefore. It mast ro
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words as
*4 or mental re-out evasion, equivocation 

servatlon; a formulary the framers of which 
to have been rather slmple-

rf<e
would seem

OUR since It Is obvious that ho who Must Bear Signature ofA FARMER’S WIFEminded,
had equivocated In swearing would equlvo- 

declaring the sense in which neCROWN AND BRIDGE WORK CHARLES H. RICHES. FI ftcate in Find# a Food Tliat the Children and 
,Grown Folk# Thrive Upon.

«

B to 1
2?tt 

Blxt 
104 «
<R. M
Sary

is in direct charge of an expert opera
tor, who does no other kind of dental 
work. His skill is perfected by daily 
practice—his facilities are complete in 
every essential of perfect work—and 
the material witli which he is supplied, 
the best that money can buy, 22k. 
gold and the highest grade of porce
lain crowns ami teeth.

Perfect work—perfect satisfaction 
—results.

Pnrciluin CrolcM........... $4.00
Gold Crown anti Bridge

UTork............................. 5.00 per tooth

Canada Life Building. Torontoswore.
There can he no doubt thart this form ti

lery le not only obsolete but extremely of
fensive and Insulting to all the millions of 

Catholics who are numbered among

paws taara Solicitor of patents and expert, trade marks, copyright». <«•)*» »*
procured in Canada, a ad all foreign 
tries. __ —

The chief of agrU uitture,

always oecn a delicate child, and ha# not parts of the world, having served ns an 
been‘able to stay in school loug at a time, agricultural expert on the Congo fjr the 
for she often fainted and was weak and French Government.

until tost dreary she had ■, atol. M fln impnrtaM part of Menlvr's plan 
bi'gjn feeding her on Grape- ^ Rurround bim*,|f with Ihoro'v rom-

The sche■».• of admlnlstTatton

See PacSIolle Wrapper Below. ne.

»Roman
His Majesty's subjects. There can hardly 

doubt that it will be abolished by

te take as sugar.piny
speli, aud 
Nut# food.

•I can truthfully say the result has far 
She te now

ssuit In assessing; very ranch by 
what may be ealled a rale of 
thumb. If this results In Injustice 
the remedy rests with the Legisla
ture, not with the courts, and §■• 
endeavoring to find one

SS'ES
your health. I'erhaps you are a 
weakly man through no fauI‘ . 
your own. This can he overcome. 
You can be made a "trong, \JfJJ’Jj.’ 
manly n.an-A MAN OF POWEE 
Thousands ot such cases have "e , 
cured by HAZKLTON 8 X'ltreab
ÉR. Send $2 for one months ire-
ment. J. E. lUzellon, Fb.O. 
Yonge-strect. Ti

FOX HEADACHE.
FOX DiniWESS.
FOX IIUOOSXESS.
FOX TXXMD LIVEX. 
FOX COXSTIPATIOX. 
FOX SALLOW SKIK. 
FOX THECOMPLUIOR

*b.

~ CURE SICK HEADACHE. ^

CARTELShe any
Parliament with the hearty concurrence of 
alt right-minded and sensible 
counterpart has already been abolished In 
the admission of officers of state. The only 
possibility of a demurrer from any quarter 
arises ont of the alarm of I’opery which the

ran.patent men. 
includes a governor. M. Commettant-, who 

horn In New York e'ty. and various 
M. f.aalrieti is the

exceeded my expectations. 
henrLv. well and con run and play as other 
children do.' I am trying an experiment 
'this summer on leaving out meat altogether 
for breakfast and using G rope-Nuts food In
stead. Thus far we have all been nnnsually 
well, and mv men folks (we are farmers) 
say that they do not get hungry so quick

recent demonstration of the Ritualist* may ^^J’to^” they 
British mind. This it Is a profound fact that Grape-Nuts 

. . ï, .he food will furnish more nourishment to thehe wimcwhat Intensified If toi STStêm tba„ brOTd or meat. Any one ran
.otic Tablet can make good Its prove the truth of this statement by trial.

men. Its was
chiefs of service, 
chief accountant. M. Jacquemart, a French 
engineer of note, Is the chief of public 
works: M. Picard. <*lef of agriculture; Dr. 
Keh mitt, surgeon-ln-rhief; Mr. Doggett.
chief of fisheries: tispt. Belanger, chief of 
marine service, and Mr. Glbsone, legal nd- 
vlter.

Under these directors of departments 
are many skl’led workmen and laborers,

Now
bsek
Slewspopular 

Is not likely to lte the snf- th.clamor
est sdvlscr. The h.w-.uient thcnld, here- 
fore, be reduced to at toe »i"St toe sum of 
$TOOO. which Is more - rv-eorl with tr.e 
evidence than any other that I can sug
gest.

The defendants must ,pay 
the appeal.

the at, 
fleelar 
•nd tl
IbniNEW YORKp*iVles$DENTISTS

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets,
ENT* A M(T : NO. 1 ADELAIDK EAST.

TORONTO
have created In tlic 
alarursmay 1 
Roman Clttli

the costs of
DK. C. F. KNIGHT. Prop.
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High Art Footwear.ÊrïSsStsl

the race was Axed Ib her interest. The 
prompt action of the stewards gare general 
satisfaction. All six favorites were beaten 
tho Bolin I. the heavily backed second choice, 
probably carried most of the money In Uls
race. Summaries: __First race, 6 furlongs, selllng-Plrates 
Queen 96 (Locbran), 7 tol and 6 to 2. 1.
The Bronie Demon, 96 (Gormlcy), 15 to 1

5DdT6,Z Vü. 8,fit fch&J&fp S&h
E'HIn. Inuendo. Plaid, Lake Foneo Miss 
tiollghtly, Harry Duke, Qallopln aud Aaron
aiso ran. ... uaw'ffWJiwua JJL wy

second race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Alcas- events is recog-
key 97 (Slack), 7 to 1 and 2 to 1, 1; » § Jfs*/ events is rcuu8
Eugenia S.. 106 (Cochran), 8 to l and 3 to 1. : W J / nixed by every
2; Left Bower, 106 (Michaels), 7 to 1, 3. , *. JÊ Kis, tf. . ■>

e.H.A. Committee Aeeedea to Well- rime 1.49. King Elkwood. Bert Davis, m&Jj» Aft* social leader
. Mcggs, Elmoran, Lady Mother and Defender Www | jn this

inslons’ Demand and First .Final a,„£ ran | ‘lore
„ . Third race steeplechase, handicap, short, (J citv. NobodyGoe. to Klnsaton. eouïse-Llaïle Kefiy 130 (Hertlg). h to 1 ! Ik - Jfc

, , -t and 5 to 2, 1; Mies Ransom, 148 (Porter),; A. . . else can meet
The Junior O.H.A. semi-final. played 3 to j and Pven. 2: Terry Ranger, 131 (ÀVI1- such demands

«» Mutnatstreet Rink ,.^au,ghtnby the ^ .1^11,We„ ,h„ stock contains every

risitora by 4 goal. to 3. The score at «*• . * ««. handicap. 1 mlle-Hood's Brl- style demanded by the most ultra-
Ind o, the drat h.lf was one gori each ^WO^o^rjj.^8 to. S,*» K fashionable taste.
The result gives Stratford the round by s 
majority of six goals, as they <«*“*** **? 
tSmcoes by 7 to 2. making a totshaU toM. 
of U to 5. The exhibition tart
poor, neither team putting£££““ __________ Wk
hockey. Then, * J"the^avers were* sent (Wlnkfleld), 6 "to" 1, 8. 'hme 1.48. Island 
times, and some of the Playe The Prince, Harry Preston. Leon Fergueon, L.
,o the fence for violating tue ru dtd w and Magglp Young also ran. 
match was rcfcrecil by «• He stopped ! Sixth race 1 1-16 miles, selling—Bohul.
not make a good hand or «• tlought 104 (Cochran). 13 to 5 and 4 to 5. 1: Beana, 
the play too frequently tor what he in 6 106 (0.BrlenY g to 2 and 3 to 5, 2: Bequeath,

te vs-wms ssSL1® ati^5rtauf&8S
Point. Ed

munds: cover, Forbes; forwards. Sweltser,
HBto'CT!erS(8HGoâr^o»; notot, Pentn;
«ever, MofTntt; forwards, Allan, Murray,
Temple. Lament.

TO. Evening Dress 
Shoes.

wo GOOD OENl 
d stenographers , 
** produce and 
30, World. The Red Letter Sale Œ51While They Are Wrangling in Nation

al and American Matters Progress ® 
Smoothly in This Circuit.

Simcoes Lost Junior O.H.A. Semi- 
Final in Mutual Street 

By 4 to 3.

'K AND TIMES 
r ready; London 
ly official, com
es t: prices cuti 
enta wanted. \ 
a 60 days. Vain. 
*<* oooh; credit 
Id: «hipping do.

ornerai agenu 
utflt alone free 

outfit» prop»!.| 
■trees Sole An, 
m, Monroe Rnog

The peculiar fit- 
of this 

tore for eup- 
plyingfootwear 

g for weddings 
, and other social

fct
1038 r

Friday the '•1HOW THE PLAYERS ARE LOCATED.
PARIS CLUB ENTERS A PROTEST. u

Look tax Faster Base* 
the Nineteenth 

Centnry Article.

Tot onto May

*240 Jhell Then

R SAI.T6.
management will eootn start 
their city ground». As the

BEING Coin ». B.. Searoi,1"
chard, . orobo^d 
i KiugetonïoaiV 

Apply Tllmetfi

The Toiouto
Voperatlous on 

meeting Inclined to the field at West King- 
street, so the directorate la likely to final y 
conclude to take hold of the long ease in 
preference td old U.C.C.. which la good 
enough for the amateurs. Manager Barrow 

about completed, and, provid- 
of hia army of phe- 

the first new centnry
C max i!

11 Fourth race, handicap, 1 mile—Hood a Bri- 
. gade 100 (Cochran), 8 to 1 and 3 to 1, 1; 

Cluster, 100 (Wonderly), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 
2: Sklllman. 98 (Slack), 3 to 1, 8. Time 
1.4214. Chorus Boy, Sir Gatlan. Thurles, 
Lady Callahan, Syncopated Sandy and Jack 
Adle also ran.

Fifth race 1 mile, selling—Zolo,111 (Dale), 
15 to 1 and 6 to 1. 1; Novelty, 100 (Coch
ran), 12 to 1 and 4 to 1, 2: Juanetta. Ill

36 JER„ RESORT— 
fronting on Inks 
ise on ’favorsip™ 
"Wth- Vodgt,; 
reet, Toronto. i\l IVJOHN OÙINANE, has bis team 

log a fair proportion 
make good, „

18 hiiM-l-aïl Outlook to the Natlon-
Aisottotlonato d‘'vk,',ethc j£pecto Jo? U»

‘^Everything strictly on,the quiet has been 
the motto of Manager Frank J. 
who promises to give Syra ,, o(

55VS
Lyncr<>eAl" an” Mike Roach, the

ts a fine'catcher,1 and6hltofutolTwen. Patsy 
Flahertv Walter Woods and Ketchum, the
SaSs-surasSiaS
are mon- than ordinary as twlrlm. Wucn |
Is fast in the Infield, and In any but vhe , 
hatterv ndsltlon. She Donahue of Oswego, j 
- likely young third-baseman, bas accepted terms'olli’red* by Syracuee Ca.chera Duff 
mrt Rnss with Pfatilnlller, the rename i"2 arttoti are possibilities with Syracnee

Providence will bave practically the rame 
team that won the 1900 championship- 
Manager Murray has lnetr']v\ 
strengthen the team wherever necessary, 
and the substantia) flnanetol backing of 
the vlub makes the mics-ci# of the team

President Charles Sohy of the Hartford 
Club hasn't decided npom a manager or 
1901, but Captain Rblnrile will Probably he 
the man. Negotiations are pending for the 
purchase outright of Donoian and St e 
man, the Brooklyn pony battery. Ontflebi
ers Stratton. Fleming and Turner Inflrid
era Massey, Myers and Slilndle. and Cate 
er Urquli&rt. are under reserve Hemming 
and Ralph Miller will probably A" box 
work again. Frank Gatltrs was drafted by 
Brooklyn, but he may be returned to Hart
ford, and. If he does, will assist to making 
the Infield strong. „ „ ,

President lYauklln of Buffalo 
nonneed that Flvst-beiseman George Carey 
will act as i-a.plain-manager of the lam 
American City team. Manager Carey la u« 
home In East Liverpool, O., but Is negoti
ating fog- new players. Buffalos reserve 
list Include* Pitchers Speer. Dan klrwto. 
Doc Amole. Charles Hastings. Erwin Hook
er and Frank Foreman, thy veteran, who
made such a favorable Impress on with 
Springfield last season. Carey. Billy Hal - 
man, Louis Blerbener. Charles Athertom 
Matthew Rrorleriek and Jay Andrews are . 
Inflelders held by the Buffalo management. | 
William Halllgan. Jake Celt man and James , 
Hart are held for the outfield. Several of 
the players are said to have been to com
munication with the American League man
agers, and will jump to clubs In Ban John- 
aon’a organisât lou. Pitcher Mills of the 
Indiana State league, once with Spring- 
field, has been signed by Manager Carey. 
Practice games at Kvaneville* Ind., will be
gin about April 1. _

For moœ than a month Manager Charles 
Dooley of Montreal has been engaged In 
arranging for this season’s team. Manager 
Dooley has been active. Two new catchers . 
have been signed, and one of them will ; 
likely be selected to pair with ILaub in ml- ' 
Ing the vacancy canned by the sale or 
patsv Moran, the Fitchburg boy, to Boston 
National League Club. Agnew la a young 
player and was with Manhattan College 
lost season. His work behind the bat was 
excellent. Shincel of the Athletics of 
Philadelphia Is the other new catcher. Sou- I 
ders and Felix of last season’s staff of j 
pitcher* have been retained. NeW-comera , 
nre O’Brien, a left-hander, from the hil's | 
of Vermont, and Whitney, formerly of 
Philadelphia. Manager Dooley will play 
first; and the remainder of the Infield will 
l>e selected from Johnson* Schiebeek, Me
ttable and Quinlan. McCabe played with 
the Chester, Pa., team last season and 
established a reputation for fast fielding 
and good stick work. Quinlan Is another ! 
youngster whose greatest strength has been | 
in his ability to hit. j

Odwell and Joe Delehanty will again play 
In centre and left field, but Abe Leeotte
...... probably be replaced by Lynch In right
field. Lynch Is a former Brooklyn youngs
ter. and is reputed td be exceptionally fast. 
Farmer Brown, the former Connecticut 
League twirler, te another possibility for 
Montreal.

For pitchers, Rochester will have John 
Malarkey, the former Syracusan, last sea- j 

in the New York State League; “Big 
BUI" Clancy of Marlboro, the former Holy 

Montreal pitcher; Mattem, a 
youngster who has played on strong teams 
near Rochester, and Walker, Murphy, Bow
en, McPartlin and Morse of last season's 
twirling corps. Dixon and Phelps are the 
catchers under reserve. Rochester has fast 
Inflelders without Wagner, and If that play
er Is secured Manager Buckenberger will 
have the talent from which a wonderfully 

». Taainino- strong Infield can be whipped Into line.
Oxford end Cambridge Training. «.Qentie Willie" O’Hagan, one of the best
Ixmdon Feb. 19.—To-day the Oxford and 0f minor league first-basemen : George Smith 

Cambridge crews commence active training at Gremlnger at third, and the
for their annual boat race*ww<?“ ran much-sought Frank Bonner at short, are 

lace on Jhe Thames from P^tuey to mot regcrved. jœ Bean, McGaw and Francis 
lake, on March 30, at the tiarly hour oi arc raen held by Rochester. Charlie
o’clock in the morning. . - m1irnitp Frlsble, the old Worcester favorite; BillThe Oxford eight wUl on M«Jch 7 imgra . Lw,h^ wbo hag bpen offieiating as referee
to Henley from Oxford and after * iu the National Polo League; Barclay, an
on that water for, a week.will]go to LOMU oW Roche8tei. favorlte. and Householder, 
and have ltijtoys Pta^tice o\er g patl will be in the outfield. Charlie Campau, 
taking up their quarter# as usual ai rui the vetèran Rochester outfielder, will man- 
°ej. . .. ._Hf went from cam age Binghamton, N.Y'., State League team.
wJî!16 ^^rivdvesterday and will practice At Worcester the outlook Is also bright, 
brldge to Ely y ^^f^nlght, when they Worcester hhs Htchers Fred Klobedanz. 
2r,uth^ ondt visit Colonel Ricardo at Cook- William Magee. “Herky Jerky Horton and 
2/1 thp?Tltame» where thev will remain Alfred Ferry, a Western Massachusetts 
SnSi'^h^v go ?o London, probably about youngster. Magee is slated for a change 

«Jn!a time as the Oxlford men. The of address. Horton wants to play nearer 
m-esent are/ his homo, and thuw Worcester Is left with

rwfW—F O. J. Huntley (University), Klobedanz and Heimerl, the pitcher se- 
hxvw- F M Kelly (Balliol). T. Younger cured from Chicago in the deal for Jtra 
rSw» H Du Vallon (Brasenose), H. J. Delehanty. No anxiety regarding the posi- 
tTeiA maliiol) F. W. Warre (BalHol), T. B. tion 0f catcher Is felt by local fans. A 
Siher neton-Smlth (Oriel), R. Culme Bey- dpep cut |a made Into the Worcester Club 

Sew), stroke; G. 8. Maclagan (Mag- by tho loss o1- Braitotield, Wrlgley, Larkin
(the Haydenvlllo phenom). Harry Noyes and 
L’nglaub. the two latter Connecticut 
Leaguers, are InfleMers. The outfield looks 
promising, with Rickert. Carney 
rott under reserve. President Hurley and 
Managin' Kittredge will not he averse to 
expending a few dollars for fast men. The 
determination of President Hurley to have 
players owned by the club is one that de
serves commendation. Pride Is stripped 
from a team that contain» farmed players, 
and its common interest In the success or 
failure of a team makes It a paying Insti
tution.

Mo. 15 Kins Street Weit VI-noma 
pennant 

While the
SALE.

Invaluable values ! Bargains oiP-.
More Red than ever—

bold Red Letters—

ORILLIA'S CURLING BONSPIEL
g g., Kooin •« 

_______ 462462
S RATS. MICE?

no smell. 3$i

bargained !
everything marked in 
Not since the sale opened has such a bargain 
feast been offered. Is it necessary for us to

Mealord. Orillia and Two Colltnr- 
wood Rinks Left In Primary 

Competition.
orim», Feb. 20.—There was a great day's 

to-day. the Ice being very 
It Is expected to finish to-morrow 

The results :

Brown V*U also ran.
ed

curling here 
keen.

To-Day's Racing Card.
Tanforan Entries : First race. 11-16 mile, 

selling—Bogus BUI 104. Santa Lucie 106. 
Sweet William 103, Sweet Voice 97, Amelia 
Fonso MU, Eetro 1(10, Beaumonde 106, An
tioch 103, Tom Sharkey 104.

Second race, 7 furlon 
Altar 09. Montank 107, 
falon 111.

Third race, 13-16 mile, -selling—Mary Kln- 
selln 97, Birdie Stone 82. Gold Badge 90, 
Haralamb 90, Mamie Hildreth 90. Mountain

Fourth race, mile, selling—Rio Chico 103, 
Donator 103. The Phoenician 106. Walken. 

The Welllnstons nt ftueens. shaw 109, Prestone 101. Imperious 103.
., I--, the Ontario Hockey Association Fifth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Morelia 

hsve decided to give Toronto a final game, 102, Isaline 106, The Singer 102. Invlctus 
hnt not before the Wellingtons and senior 9S- Nansen 107, Mocorito 106. Josephine B. 
representatives took things to their own , 1(W Valn 106.'
hands and threatened to default. It ap- sixth race, 7 fnrlongs. pnrse-Snhlline 96, 
Sears that the O.H.A. ordered Queen s and Beaatiful Bill 112. Usella 110, Macgyle 109. 
Wellingtons to play here on Friday and m leather cloudy; track sloppy.
Kingston next week, but to this the cnam-
ptons naturally objected, as last $ear tb New entries:
Wellingtons had to play the final In King First race 6Ai fnrlongs, selling—Onoto 99, 
Eton, because Queews were champions and Lloyd Dixie Lanreatta. Weldmann 191, 
had the choice. Now. when it came to the Good81e Bight BeHs 104. Slr Christopher, 
nlneh this year, the sob-committee again Hand 106, Douster Swivel, Me-
ordered the first final for Kingston, hut (;rart,tana Prince, Blsmore 107, Tobe Paine 
the- Wellingtons claimed the same right 10B
given last year to Queen a. ,T.her£’'l>^i™u Second race Vi mile, eslling—Evil Eye 93.
mlttee were waited on by Captain Chadwl k 9Equalize, Miss Charlie 98.
and President A. F. Rutter and as a re (Imp Paymaster-Virgin) 1047 Lou
salt the first game will be played at King- Woods 106.
•ton to-morrow night and the final here on 11llrd race_ 1% m|lee- selllng-Arllne C.. 
Tnesday. ^ Monette 100 R. B. Sack 102. Prince Real

The final for the junior championship wit 1(|6 Jlm Conway 10T. Banquo II. 110. False 
Mkelv be played a sudden death game in Lpad nz
Toronto. i Fourth race, 1 1T6 mlles.bnndleap—

---------- , ! Hood's Brigade 100 Jack Adle 93. Chores
Queen, Cltvs Bent Old Orchard. : Roy 102, Sarilla 105, Strangest 112.

-7* n ' rltT. defeated the Old Orch- Fifth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Belle of 
thè latter's rink last night In the Eigin, Curtesy, Belle of Han-rsburg ire. 

îî^nwHockêv League game by 6 to 4. Water Plant. Blumlst, Gnllopln, Aaron 302 
îlhCrhîit tiiTe score was 4 to 3. 116 teams: Orrle Gosn. Slmmonswald 107, Hazelmoor
*0,.«Àcity (to^Gori7 Dentoon; point. Ken- no Bertha Nell, ShUlingbqtn 112.

Qi eea Vlty tui forwnrde, Eceleatone. Sixth race. 1 mile and 70 yards, selling—
E/ i ir Cot 1 on i'ow^rs Hlja 91. Syncopated Sandy 9$ Cowell 96.
MrMIllan. Cott . Lalley: point, Orr: Jessie Jarbpe 103. Tom Gilmore. J. H.
««•er Mtlltos- forwards. Grant, D. Grant, Barnes, Belle Simpson. Ede. Riley. 
SïïkJto Tror. Referee-Sieve Leslie. . BUtheful 106. Dagmar 110.

8,.„.t°n. Bent p«kd..e M0RE TORONTO WINNERS.
The Stauntons defeated Parkaaie on

ESrttoF&S'teStf tL chLptoi-

Thompson: cover. Slattery: fm-ward» Hen

SSFHiFSÈMes
Davidson, Winchester.

1r> Rent.
a ft era cron.

Ba7rie%arL^tWt^-d«yD"oW3- M

J Coffey, skip...........18 W Greer, skip .. .14
—Third Draw.—

Collingwood No. 2— Midland—
C Noble, skip........... IS H I ■J81*’ ®

Colltngwood No 3— Barrie No.. 3 
C E Stephen» ek.. .16 J Coffey, oklp -• • • » 

Orillia No. 2- . Beaverton No. 1-
R R Cunningham^.13 A Dobson, skip. . .1 

Menford— Orillia No. 3—
John Wilson, sk. ...16 W M Harvey, sk..ll 

—Consoilatlon—First Draw. 
Colllngwood iNo.,4— Bracebcldge-

F H Nettleton, sk.,18 VWl sk'p.........
Barrie No. 4— Orillia No. 1—

D McNIven. skip. ..14 Rev R N Burns, 6.10 
Queen City— Barrie Ne. 2-

R B Rice, skip.........13 W Boys, skip ... .10
Lindsay No. 2- Orlllln No. 4-

J D Flavelle, Sk....l4 John Scott, skip..11 
Lindsay No. 1— Barrie No. 5—

W Dunda» skip.. ..12 J MeL Stephn, s. 9
Barrie No. 1— BeaTertcnNo.2-

T Beacroft, skip... .15 Dr Galloway, sk. .13 
—Second Draw.—

E MALI*
ask you to come early ?a. igs, parse—Rio De 

Wyoming 111, Gon-Allan ........................ 614 min.
....Sweltzer ................. 20 min.
.. ..Sweltzer ....................9 mto.

.......... 2 min.
........... 5 min.
........... 9 min.
...........  4 min.

1. Simcoes.
2. Stratford 
g. Stratford.
4. Stratford..
6. Stratford..
6. Simcoes... 
f. Simcoes...........Allan ..........

» RENT.
Hotel property, 

sblng and equ<p, 
and Information! 

la-street. Quebec, 
Stanley-strect,

The suite are tailored from extra
A QC THE MAGIC FIGURE !

SUITS and OVERCOATS ! cutSn|i..»nd d0^ie-
were sold at 10.00—and there’s big honMt value in them for a 

were marked at 8.00—about one-fourth of the lot

...Fraser .....

...Fraser .........

...Murray .... a

breasted. When these suits came down frona the factory they 
ten-dollar note. At the opening of the Red Letter Sale they

-d -1" »v«l«—A
THE OVERCOATS
sleeve linings, stitched throughout with puredye «Ik, good vejet collars. .............................................. 4 s 9 5
mad. such a stir iast ^ LETTER SALE ,

4.95RDS.

ID CASE WITH1 
lperforated cart I 

77 Queen-street
249

LHEADS.DODU*
5e; neatly print- 
i Peerless Press,

246

YOUTHS’ LONG PANTS 2.95
Sizes 33, 34 and 35 1 ~ allowed us to sell at 5.00, but we never had

2.95

— PORTRAIT 
24. Klng-etreet

Lindsay No. 2- Queen City-
J D Flavelle, sk....16 R B Rice, skip... 9 

Lindsay No. 1- Barrie No. 4-
W Drnadae, skip. ...16 D McNIven. skip. .13 

Colllngwood \No. 1- Lindsay No. 3- 
W A Copeland, sk..22 W Greer, skip ...14 

—Third Draw.—
ha* an-.’ENSES.

<

BOYS’ 3-CARMENT KNICKER SUITS~2.48: OF MARRI AGO 
•st-etreet. Barrie No. 1— _ Colllngwood No. 4- 

T Beacroft. skip.. .114 J H Nettleton, sk. 9 
Beaverton No. 1— 'Lindsay No. 1—

A Dobson, skip....... 18 W Duntlas, skip... 8
Orillia No. 3— Colllngwood No.l-

M Harvey, skip.... 19 W Copeland, sk...l3 
Lindsay No. 2— Barrie No. 2—

J D Flavelle, sk.. .J16 J Cwffey, skip... .12

OF MARRIAGE 
■street. Bveaiags, Sizes 28 to 33 only. .

Your choice of two immense lines at 3.75 and 4.50 I^L^aTltoi^^h^^rt^rkman^hiL^“Vrimmings,

looking for a suit—better come early and buy....................

BOYS' KNEE PANTS, 25c—Sizes 22 to 26—

2.48k

Our best 50c tweed and serge knickers, 25c. Come with the crowd.U STRATFORD, 
ay house 1# Can- 
grip men. J. j«

Old too. Finals at Winnipeg;.

Winnipeg, Feb. 20.—In the boneplei to
day Henderson of Wawaneta won the Pat
terson Consolation Cup* with Bruce of Hol
land second. McKenzie of Indian Head 
wins the Galt trophy, beating Deflel of St.

9 to 8. Roachon and Whalen of 
am are In the finals for the Tuck-

Last week some late comers were disappointed in not getting a 
1.50 or a 2.00 hat for a dollar. Some sizes sell out very early. 
We have picked np a far superior line of the very latest andMEN’S HATS!Norfolk Kennels and C. T. Mend 

Agnln Flgrnre In the List on 
Second Day nt New York.

Paul b 
Fort

Vance of Neepawa won the Grand Chal
lenge. with V«mer of Winnipeg second.

The Walkervllle was won by H. J. Mr- 
Lean of Holland. Tb,. Paterson Cnp of 
Consolation was won by Henderson of Wa- 
wanesn. .

In the Royal Caledonian, Anderson of 
Winnipeg Aetslniholnes Plays Chalmers of 
Manitou or Steele of Bolssevaln. Jn the 
Alfred Dolge International. MrKIllop of 
Portage la Prairie plays McLean of Pilot 
Mound or McConaghy of Neepawa.

ny t 
Will!RESUMED HJ3 

60 College-street, 
itment.

New York. Feb. 20.-(At the second day 
of the Dog Show of the Westminster Ken- 
nel Club, to Madlson-square Garden to-day, 

™ , iiaeitev the judging proceeded rapidly, and the
A Pointer for Paris the dec!- Its of the different animals were quickly

The gïme'wltFstratford has decided as a rule. Among the first prize
■'on the *eond S8™" 1 Beat0n. It Is I awards were :

n,o Hamilton case "over again. The -jkyr Terriers; open, dogs and bitches -subcommittee yesterday pointed j„hllee Queen, George Caverhill, Montreal. 
S."i?'oot to Paris' With an offer to return Smooth Fox Terriers, maidens, dogs that 
îhl fee of $26 which the club deposited or have ncTOr won prize under K.C. rules— 
îo siitonlt th?<ase to a full meetfa* of the Norfolk Ma[nstay, Norfolk Kennels, Toron- 
Fveentlve if Paris so wishes, altho It Is

ÿt m ÿïÇsSAgS!
half nopîw'e/ u> fVc^dSv’v

Sto o.ul “ unU1
side has a majority.

Chips From the Ice.

the Varsity Rink last night by o to 4.

3 JARVIS, Tth 
mach. liver, syph. 
troubles, mldwK. 
reatmeat private! 
ihone. North 2020,

RED LETTERED 65c
Also a Une of Men's Wedge-shaped Caps, silk-Uned, regular price 1.60, Friday...............  98o

mer-

LESSNES8—FOB
- the aborve with*
rs. enclose $1.90. 
oterborough Me* 
i. Box 65, FetdPe FIVE CENT CIGARS, 24c

wèB-L^-2MBESa'52'=="==-c
This Red Letter Sale Benefits Everyone.

A Friendly Gnme.

4,gTftK5'S*F^i6-sS
shaped by J. M. Brown aud J. W. Slddall. 
with the following results:
H. Halli.
W. F. Tasker.
J. M. Bowman, sk.25 J. W. Slddall, sk . 3

McKeown for Vice-President.

Sporting Editor World: I notice my name 
mentioned In to-day's World as a possible 
candidate for the presidency of the C.L.A. 
Mvch as I would desire to fill that honoi- 
able position I do not consider that my 
opportunity ^jet^rrived. I ÿ.

the Virion of first v^pres.d^u^^ the

Tenpin Game. To-Night.
The scheduled bowling games tor to night 

will be as follows: I he three Ath et c 
Club teams play at home, Grenadiers at 
H Co . 48th Highland,rs at Toronto R.L., 
Bodv 'Guard at Liederkntnz A, Indians at 
Q.O.B., Q.O.B.B.C. at Merchants.

Stubbs Lost This Game.
’pionshlp " men ch wa^' wônTy Fra^k

to.
Irish Setters, open, dogs—Ben Laura. C. 

A. Gale, Rutland,
Cocker 8«mnlele, limit, dogs, any solid 

color other than black—Perfection, C. T. 
Mead, Toronto.

Cocker Spaniels, puppies, bitches—Flora 
Temple, George Douglas, Woodstock, Ont.

Cocker Spaniels, limit, bitches, any solid 
color other than black—Otterburn Evange
line, Dr. C. M. Ford. Kingston, Ont.

Cocker Spaniels, limit, bitches. partl-coV 
ored—Waverley Sweetheart. George Dunn, 
Woodstock, Ont.

Beagles, open, dogs and bitches, not ex
ceeding 12 Inches— Reed’s Nell, G. A. Reed, 
Barton. Vt.

Rough Collies, puppies, dogs- Brize Tent, 
T. W. Burrell. Highland Falls. N.Y.

In the Black Pug class. Mrs. Howard 
Gould's dogs. Black Knight and Canter
bury Princess Sora. both won first places.

Banker, the Boston Terrier of Mrs. Es
ther B. Deffley of Providence, R.I., won 
the blue ribbon In this class.

LOAN.
Vt.

. FARM LOANS— 
r[gages; no fees;" 
,, 77 Victoria, Tu-

F. H. Herbert. 
J. Brown.
T. W. Horn.

A
AT LCW2S1 

•perty. Maclarei|i 
Middleton, 2S T<* one

We have picked another line of 76c Underwear for the «laughter, fine 
Shetland wool and fleece-lined garments—tender to the skin—perfect 
comfort, nicely fashioned and made to keep perfect—sold

6 UNDERWEAR!JARIED PEOPLE 
ts upon their own 

Hpecla! mddce- 
). Freehold Build-’

.39will ry day at 75c per garment, Red Lettered for Friday

LOOK AT OUR WINDOW OF 75c. SHIRTS VÆb
_ . Man's Heavy Muleskin Glove.-all 6lze.-regular price 60c. Red Lettered 35c
CLOVES---- tor Friday----------- -------------------------------—------------------------ ------------------

SUSPENDER

eveeverea7
aseo

E.

rniture and
single furniture 

dost and most re* 
Se & Calage, 360

25c

gf .rasrwat
ley and J. 8. Russell.

a fnfii «rame of hockey was played on 
Victoria College ice between the Imperials
^'British American tollege team, result-
Inc in a victory for the latter by *
tol. Good combination was display^*! T shamrock A.C. of the Junction.

Occidents ‘“mt®.-* a‘ Humber of' Bow- Toronto Junction will have a new athletic 
refereed the game to the entire association. At a recent meeting the foi- 

EîïïllSlnn of all lowing gentlemen formed themselves Into
*t sfactio against the an association; A. J. Anderson, W. J. Sbep-

The OM Orchard II. go up against to ,d F j Nlven a Ballli Dr. Mason, C. 
crock Lome ««regatlozi to the 3”» at ^ K<,1|y, j, H Leftar, J. T. Jackson, T.
series of the Lar£V®£et “SiVclock. Tlnllne, J. Masecar W. J. Rherridan, T.the Mutual-street Rink to-nlght at 8^00». F[,gt,n; A c Hurley, H. Helntzman. All
A good game is expeeteil;■ ,' Qf the1r th(. nbove have subscribed to the associa- 
teems »re ' Md,irchards'h“«ira will be pick- Hon and will find grounds and erect a grand 
district. Old Orehards team w"‘ Barker, stand. The association ts to be known as 
ed from the *2?,n8 C.ravdon Campbell, the Shamrock Association of Toronto Jnnc- 
jA-cas. Mara. Marshal1 Graidon, vamp tjon and a lafros9e team wU1 be entered to
Bheffield Hodges and Lock . the renlor (f.L.A.. ns well as the other

The Varsi'tv ladies met defeat attne 8pr|es The (election of officers will take 
hands of the ladles of v^”5,VwlI tos^ P:aee at 8 meeting to be held at an early 
yesterday afternoon in a same that w as M t The meeting called for to-night hasî^,eto%stM from ^spectator no,hlng to wlth thia iodation.

...n shsent On the forward line Miss

&^;iKKp"iSS3il'5lv."r1

th”efac°dtha® toe Varsity ladles wore too
much token up with admiring their brand

!:e%r^ndtoto^g?hata?he JL1? p
•cored against them ithonld n<d have been 
ecunted, as It was far too high.

Cross and
Prejudice.

Smoker, who are under the impression 
that they cannot get a good cigar for a 
cents should try pur famous "Collegian. " 
J. A. Thompaon, Tobacconist, 73 Yonge- 
street.

Music w
RDS.

*
N. BARRISTER* 
ftc., 34 Victoria* 
at 4% and 5 pc* At the Rounded Corner.PHILIP JAMIESON,4

ed

AKUI8TER8, BU* 
attorneys, etc., W 

King-street cast# Monej te>ronto.
a mes Baird. rj
)MERY. BA^RRlS- 

Room 3, Toronto 
15 Toron to-st reel, 

iscph Montgomery, TO IMPORT^

THE
$0^& LEONARD,

(i. Barristers and 
nent and Wee ter»
iront 0-6 treet, L'>
G. A. Mackenzie. %. 
Ix>onard, Tboniaa I

86 view.

MlY. ^

:tbb,na35i5"S #►et. Spec 
îone 141.
rëRINARYjBoL;
1 peranvc street, i » 
it. Téléphoné obi.

motiir

lt^twdgr?: Ji’iaK rlf:
k'xnXlnftv H”f.r 4F1T Maitland 7f.^ 
Trinitîk JM H-" C- 8. Waabrough (Trln-

GIVES HER OPITflOlf .OF DR.

PITCHER’S BACKACHE KIDNEY 

TABLETS.

Mnnv Toronto ladle# have found Dr. Pit
cher'» Backache Kidney Tablet» the best 
remedv thev ever tried for giving relief 
from those terrible backaches, pains In the 
aide, dragging pains in the loins and the 
weak, worn out, miserable condition which 

Ita from derangement of the Kidneys.

CLEAR HAVANA CIGARSan 1 Soar-

Try them and be, convinced*HANDICAPPER WINS AT TANFORAN.
It y Hall), cox. lOc, 2 for 25c, 15c & 20cand

Metropol- 
Klovator, 

car» from

CHURCH 
osite the 
lurches.
: b-8 tree t 
S per day.

Front Baseball BreTitlee.
Rlaikie. the well-known welterweight

ana He has had several offers from out-of- 
- baseball organl8atlons.

The National B.B.C. will hold a meeting 
to the Globe Hotel Friday night to oj-gtmW' 
for the coming season. Flayers and mem 
bers who are Interested to the team are re- 
quested to attend.

The new Intermediate la-ague will eon- 
vene to-night in the Globe Hotel. Yonge- 
street and Wilton-avenue. Tbos,> teams wTio 
have entered nre requested to be present. 
.1.0 those seeking aamlesion. BuFiness of 
«rat IWortan.e8ls to be transacted ami 
members are asked to be on hand earl).

The North Toronto B.B.C. held a very sur
er «eful meeting last night at Deer F"vk 
Hotel The following officers were elected: 
President. Jas. O'Ha lloran; vice-president. 
Bob Reeves: secretary. Charlie Haçkett: 
tret, surer. George Scout ts: manager. Vt alter 
Élworthv; captain. Joseph Sweeney. Fhe 
North Toronto® will play in the Interme
diate League the coming seasom

No Bad After Effects.
No bad after effects felt If you drink 

••IlOL " (Black Bottle) Scotch whiskey. 
It is a drink “fit for the gods." Adams A 
Burns. 3 Front street, Toronto agents, ed

Yorke. 
& Co.t

Four Favorite» Finish ,ln
the Sloppy San Francisco Bill 

amateur and
Over

reau
Feb. 20.—(Special.)—Fa-R,n Ffared fairly well thru the sloppy 

Tanforan to-day. four of them 
Lucien Appleby bent 

and the

vOOy towno n

ath and cn •u,,8‘ 
t-r day. Janie» lx. 
e New Royal, dam-

Sporting Notes.
The R^val (‘aimdlang defeated the Q.O.R. 

Sergeants in the club roum* <»f the latter 
lost night in the Toronto Pedro I>oague by 
14 to lb

vorltee
Ireck at
finishing In front.
Legal Maxim to the second race, 
other first choice to lose was thlr.1 In the 
Bfth race to Seide and Hnndlcapper.

First race, 6"* furlongs, selltug-Racetto,
104 (O'Connor), 6 to 5, 1; Antogone, 102
(Barns), 8 to 5, 2; Santa Lucia. 106 (Bur- 
tinghamc), 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.11. Tom 
Bharkev Bandera, Maclaivn. Emile Zola 
end Lltile Mlnrh Jr. also ran. , .

Second rave. 314 furlongs Lucian Apple
by. 106 (Henry), 4 to 1, l;*''*?.1
105 (O'Connor). 8 to 5, 2: Ogle.iosinir.is).
2 to 1, 3. Time .44. Anna B.. Karl \1..
Lincoln Green. Remele and Oratossa also 
tan. Anna B. and Remele coupled to bet iv 
ting. ' IThird ra<e, 6 furlongs, selling—Impromp 1C 
tu. 115 (Henry), 4 to 5. 1: 1>arlf,°p:D11ÇK 
HVoods), 4 to 1, 2: Sebastians. 1W (Buvhan If 
EDI, 12-to 1. 3. Time 1.17%. (.avion Brown. U
Bennett. Caldwell. Uicalme, Cantlnu. and q\ _ ^ _ ______
^Fourth raeealmHea A'ulealn. 100 (Henry). I Miss Maud Kyle the blghly esteemed and 
jffoTf: Altor. «). 4 | ^aedone'l 1 -a^venue.&Toronto^ ^r'?ho^ngh'
Bari-aek1 iMumnM^ran. 4V" , U testtok thrae table,, has this to say to

Fifth race. 6 fnrlongs. selling Handicap- th?e™' pleaMtr* iu acknowledging
per. 112 (ON’onuori. !♦ to 2. 1: Scide. ». (J. • ‘,wnPttt8 whl-h I received from the use Walsh), 4 to 1. 2: Audraltiis. 94 (J. £?*?/• j3*dE pitcher’s Backache Kidney Tablets.
2 to 1, Time 1.17V,. High Hoe. Birdie ; or l L. ^ fwr nnu. Ume from au seule 
Btone, Matt Hogan and Espirando also ran. in ju back, which was very dlstress- 
M»tt Hogan fell. rn' Mt gldneys, too, were out>f order and

Sixth race, mile and 70 yards—Lamachus. ™i„lt T'm. mUerable. I started taking Hr. 
104 (O'Conn,irl. t! to 5. t: Bogus Hill. 101 p,r>,h,r’* Sacksche Kidney Tablets and
<R. Murphy) 2 tol. 2: Acrobat. 106 (Hen .....y gave me prompt and positive relief, 
ryi. 8 to 1. 3. Time l.SlMi- Sylvan Lass. ,.jhp aching pains in my hack soon left 
Mary Klnsella. Rlxford and Veragua also „..d llaTP noi troubled me since. I consider 
ran. "h,-so Tablets well worthy the confidence

of those suffering from backache and kld-
Results at New Orleans. ney trouble." . ...__

New Orleans. La., l'eb. 20,-Weather fine. If yoai are 
back fast. Upon rumors which reached the in any form ^ tell v<m a
Stewards prior to the race, as well as upon hetog cared <tou t !et anyone sen you 
Ih, perforin.nee of the several starters in substltute for Dr. Pitcher s Baekaene u 
the Irteeplechase. the race and all beta were ney Tablets, t^presenption r zma
declared off after the horses had finiahcl. Pitcher. the famcns Kldney Sperialist ,
ind the horses. Miss Ransom, Don Claren- Price M «^tare to.e Th, Dr Zlna 
rlo. Lizzie Kelly Terry Ranger and Diver- sem by ™all'Tr^»a^ oI t °
Ueetaent, together with their owners, train- Pitcher Co., Toronto, unt.

1
a

........~arj-t* SSSKERS^B
R. sergeants to-night at 8 o clock. In place rPstp(j charged with witnessing a boxing Mayor Ames of Minneapolis fya* lamied or- 
of the Apollo chib .corns. contest. Hall was also held to the grand TÔ ,he Cnptalrr „f Police to atop or pre.

Montreal eontracts have been signed by jory p, the sum of $760. The Illinois ,nw al) „|0VP, .onteeta in that city, and to
Farmer Brown, pitcher: H. E. Shlueel. for the punishment of a witness of Ffi^ t^a"| contests with gloves or any
catcher, and Jesse Whiting, pitcher, to pi ,y PVP1I ,, friendly sparring contest. sparring match shall take place In future,
this year In the Eastern Leflgue. Eddie Gardner of Wheeling. W. Va., and H,. a|so orders the prevention of all ath-

Provlilence this seasa.n will have praeti- j„,,k Hamilton of Troy, N.Y. fought 29 i.-tl.- exMhlllons where life or llmble (HI»» 
rally the same team that won the llkk) rend* a, Canton. O.. on Saturday night. ed In jeopardy, and explain* tbit under this
isew.,^s8r«.-55 .K.,5 jsrws. vusrrj® sR-aHssf-îî-xS
rKSU no. ,« „M,.ïS“=iKi asiS;r" m...

Young of ihe National Baseball Leagu- to- has assumed Wrestling will he a feature of the Park-
dav sent out a call for the spring meeting aî'™,a“7L0rlfl ’1 'XL,!,^sustained within dale Hockey Clubs annual asseiult-at-arm. 
of the league. The mratlng will; be held , the^contending clubs have w atatoed witnm right,
at the Fifth-avenue Hotel on Monday evil a single weea or. ”>* "
Inc Feb 25 . The Executive

In reference to Instructor Crocker's - Wra League will hold a meeting at the 
scheme of collecting an Ontario basketball R.( B.t. on Friday uigni. 
team for a trip to Chicago. Mr. Burton of The Impression prevails a m on gt h era ,1 e r s £aem»ml«o?Î.M.C.A. thTnk, that J eight of the tort ^«^1^.he war hr

mmi dr to*thle,îarerat grrares«itotlon on Western Turf Congres, will he settled be- 
entitled to the lsrgeW repreentation n ,he Pnd of thp seaeon. Boll, organ,za-
account of the first-, la*, record or ms dllnK are said to hr anxious to get the sup 
cracks. port (>f thp jockey Clnb. hut H. G. Crick

There Is a possibility that Springfield may m,.rP Qf the Westchester Racing Association, 
have a baseball teem this summer lu spite aavs that there is scarcely a chance of the
of the fact that the Eastern League saw stern governing body affiliating w,th __
fit to wipe the Ponies off the baseball map. either side. Roselaml, B.C.. Feb. 20.—In the Supreme

^ir-TrMrrurarinSi'i.r.i * ««Asf 2T.^ ~said! ^11 have no great difficulty in seeur. | ba^C-ub. thrir^k on ^ aX,wen Ble,.,o Omagra

ing a franchise. i #. ^ President of th<‘ club; Harry Pulliam, against the Le Kti Company of 6^00 Aûd
Ban J<*wn. C. W. Sowra. JaniM Minh svCr;t^ry. 0 s Hershman, manager of The $95() respectively iSr injuries sustained '«7

ning and ( onnle Macl^ leading pRMuotM» phtabtirg Press, and W. Kesley „ cage failing on them in the mine last
every other player. The entries toc’ude i manager-of the ConsoMdated Trac#
of the American League, after a ses-slon at . Ç1(m compand The deal will put an end 8^embîf’ f .. fnr 85000 dam
Philadelphia derided to call the annual {<> lhe t;inciP over the presidency of the The suit of Ailex Chl '̂ «n4uri(M, 
spring seherlule meeting tor that city en tPrm whkh was to have come up In the ages, against the seme compandor injuries 
March 12. one w-eek after :he Intended ^ew Jersey courts. received in Aujruri leNt was disq^lsHed on | ÿÿa,
schedule meeting of the National League. iD addition to the M- an'I M- »nd Çb*ttv ^he ground that the plaintiff had twebs^ullty . Dlght 

Pugilist Gus Ruhlln and his sparring part her of i ommen'e Stakes, the early closlng o( contributory oeffllgente. who
ner, Denver Ed Martin, were held to fhe events for the Blue Ribbon meeting m

P^eïcvcLE eovs i|

||) AT YOUfi IUIVICI a. HOURS A OATMEMBERS OF 
,w Somerset Ho.el
' B"1,d,^ncbestor I

the door. R j!v9 
a Issued. William 
a for gcntlcmnn.

0 I

1 enx m ■j
lanting / uJsow u makes goéd; 
xV'iv of ohtaliijnfi

Scinde0 "W

- Æsrr-rç 
vwsszr-*

proportions inn 
„t is threatened, 

s have su 
very heavy 

Committee of the Toronto One of the greatest bleMlngs to parent» 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and give, health 
to the little one, •”

O

Vnder the management of Cant.
Messrs Kearns, Howard. Knowles 
the second meeting of the Imperial Chimo 
Pedro Clnb will be held at the club house. 
Rosedale. when all members will be wel- 
cvmed. on Friday at 8 p.m.

Snlke Sullivan received the declelon of 
Referee Hurst over Tim Kearns of Brook 
ton aftra 20 rounds of fas: fighting at 
Louisville, on Monday night. The bout was 
wltneeeed hv about 20<>0 persons The men 
f o', “btat 135 pounds straight Marquis 
OueenVerry rules. Sullivan had the 
vantage to height. Ai the outset Kearns w4s on 'he aggressive and Sullivan was 
hre iking ground all around the ring. Both 
wire strong and mixed It up thruoat. In 
the fifth pound Kearns fouled SnllLan is 
was on his knees op the floor but the bel' 
rang at the instant and the fogl was not 
a" owed In the eighth round Kearns had 
hù man tired, but Sullivan recuperated and 
,»ened mattera up In the m-xt teu ruunds, 
He had his man nearly out In the 18th. In 
the last round Sullivan knocked Kearns 
down with a terrific right swing to the jaw.

MINERS AWARDED DAMAGES.. RICHES.
Dr. Carroll's

8afC emission» and a

Vltallzer d,8eae“ of th

Supreme Court at Rosslend Decided 
A**in»t Le Roi Comps») in 

Two Case».

Toronto.ing.
d expert. patent*

.■•isj all foreign
urinary organr 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO.,

278 Yonge 8L. Toronto. 246

of
a«l

U Impaired be-
g £2S55S
rJün^J
„ be overcome.
roVpoSv

viTAi'rf 
t re .it"
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0-5
use Holloway's Coro Caro. ea
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BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Cell or write

C. MUNSON. 183 Yonge St

PHONE 8657
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That Delicious Flavor
THE TORONTO WORLD4 THURSDAY MORNING

Is allowed to prevail that a «tons wsll 
should be built around the city to prevent 
the people from the outside getting In, or 
vice versa. The proposed route from Union 
Station to Upper Canada Co'lege should be 
one of the first works to be undertaken In 
the coming spring.

tTHE TORONTO WORLD
erne cent morning paper.
No. 83 TONGE 'STBBET. Toronto. 

Dally World. 13 per year.
Sunday World, in advance. *3 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Business Of3ce-1734. Editorial Ronma-623 

Bamllton Office 1» West Klng-streeL 
Telephone 121*. H. K. Sayers. Agent.

London, England, office. F. W. Large, 
Agent. 145 Fleer-street. London. E. C 

The World can be obtained In New York 
City at the news stand, St. Deni* Hotel, 
"or. Broadway and Uth-atreets.

"T. EATON C£ 4-WHICH HAS MADE-

LIBELLA CEYLON TEAB025 in Gold.
Five hundred and twenty-five dollar» In 

gold was given to E. A. Wills, secretary of 
the Board of Trade, by W. E. H. Massey, 
on behalf of the members of the Board yes- 

Mr. Wills Is to be mar-
Fine Canned Corn Still a te j 

to ensureidid .OlThe London and^Ci rterday at noon.
ried this afternoon, and the money, with 

of the London and Canadian «Loan and j an g^dregy, was a wedding gift. Mr. Wills 
Agency <Jo. was laid before the share hold- haa been secretary of the board for 18 
era at their annual meeting yesterday. Lur
ing the past year a very «large reduction, 
namely. $238,302.33, has been made In the 
liabilities erf the company, and borrowers 
have met their engagements vçry promptly, 

failure in Ma;ii- 
that

at Six Cents a Tin Aarency Company.
{The 27th annual report of the directors justly famous Is the result of export knowledge of the 

art of blending.
You will reap the benefit If you use It.

Lead Packets,

Colored
•educed rig 

$20.00 for
» 12.00 for 
I 7.60 for

9 5.60 for

We have six hundred dozen tins of Canned Corn to sell 
on Friday at Six Cants a Tin. We have good reasons 
for doing this, and it will come as a big surprise in many 

But never mind that Come and buy what you 
This Corn is of the finest quality, and we guarantee 

ry tin. While it lasts on Friday our price will be Six
Cants a Tin.

and Is the oldest Board of Tradeyears,
secretary la Canada. A second presentation 
took place at the National Club, when 
President W. K. Me Naught, on behalf of 
the directors, made Mr. Wills the recipi
ent of a solid silver tea service.

PROPOSED EUROPEAN TRADE 
ALLIANCE.

The Globe losee no opportunity to belittle 
the proposal to establish a system of mu
tual preferential trade within the British

25c, 30c, 40c, 50c and 60c.

I pelt Sh
! A special

clearing at

ul-tlio the partial crop 
toba slightly lessened payments from

Empire. It says such a system cannot province. During the yew tfie company 
be established except on the basis of abso- has sold a large quantity of property at

good prices, thus Increasing Its earning i.a 
paelty. The report Is an excellent one and 
Is evidence of practical, careful and econo
mical management.

quarters.
want.

Torontonian's Success.
A Manitoba exchange states that Mr. 

George 15. Atkinson of Portage la Prairie 
has received the appointment of bead of the 
department of birds, mammals, fishes and 
reptiles at the Pan-American Exposition at 
Buffalo. Mr. Atkinson seemed the position 
as a result of having obtained th • gold 
medal at the Paris Exposition for the best 
display In the natural history section. This 
Clever young man, who Is not yet 30. will 
be responsible for the procuring of and ar
ranging the exhibits from North and South 
America at Buffalo. Mr. Atkinson, who 
has Just been appointed provincial natural- ! 
1st for Manitoba, waa educated In the To- ; 
non to Public Schools, and is the eldest son 
of Mr. J. Leonard Atkinson, accountant, 
121 Borden-struet.

Knights of 8t. John.
The Grand Commande ry of the Knights 

of St. John Is In special session In St. Vin
cent’s Ball this week. The sessions open
ed yesterday, and will continue for the bal
ance of the week.

The office of Grand Treasurer having been | 
rendered vacant by the death of Sir Knight 
Will lam Hogan, was filled by the-election j 
of Sir Knight W. K. McGulnn. Constltu-1 
Montai amendments are engaging the atten
tion of the delegate». Last night Supreme I 
Secretary M. J. Kane of Buffalo Installed j 
the officers of the Grand Commander.,-, and 
leaves to-day for home. A large number of j 
delegates were In attendance.

Ontario Artillery Association.
At the seventeenth aunnal meeting of the 

Ontario Artillery Association the following 
officers were ejected:

President, Lt.-Col. Frank King; vice- 
presidents, Lt.-Col. W. Nlcoll, Lt.-Ool. J. 
I. Davidson and Majors W. G. Hardman 
and W. K. Merritt; Executive Committee, 
Majors J. 8. Hendrle and VV. O. Tldewvll. 
I/t.-Col. J. H. Mead, Capt. Wyly Grier and ; 
Mr. W. P. Murray; secretary, Mr. L. II. j 
Irving; treasurer,. Major B. Myles; auditor, 
Lt.-Col. J. Gray.

EPILEPSY and ST. VITUS’ DANCE
__ ___ , To all persons suffering from the above named *11-
CDE; t SïNIÏSS^ ment» we will send full course treatment free on 
r llbk UUnKe request. This extraordinary offer limited to a few 
days only. Write us now and get testimonials of cures. Ment on this paper.

TEZ BZUKOSAL CHEMICAL CO., TOKOTTO, OOT.

lute tree trade between the Mother Coun
try and the colonies. Mr. Chamberlain, 
we are told, will not entertain any propos
al that does not give Great Britain free 
entry into the market» of the colonies. In 
our opinion free trade within the Empire 
Is by no means a.n essential of an effective 
scheme of mutual preferential trade. The 
Globe claims that our preferential tariff 
Is of considerable advantage to Great Bri
tain. If eo, why wouldn't a similar pre
ference by Great Britain be of advantage 
to Canada? And If Canada Is willing to 
make sacrifices In the Interests of the 
Empire, why shouldn't the Mother Coun
try do the same? Great Britain may not 
take kindly to the idea of altering her 
free trade policy, but the fierce competi
tion of protective countries Is forcing her 
to adopt their methods of warfare. The 
adoption of protection by Great Britain I» 
not a question of choice, but of neces
sity. Great Britain has a larger extent of 
territory than any other nation. Her 
•Empire Is large enough to give her all the 
trade she desires, provided the develop
ment of trade within the Empire is foster
ed and encouragea. The British Empire 
need not concern Itself, very much with 
the trade of the outside world. The Em
pire Is a great world In itself. But the 
development will be slow It matters are 
allowed to take their own course. Some 
such policy as has made the United States 
the greatest commercial nation of the 
world Is necessary for the development uf 
the British Empire." European statesmen 
are discussing the possibility of some kind 
of a trade alliance between the countries 
of continental Europe. The Vienna Tage- 
biatt recently gave prominence to a pro
posal looking towards the formation of a 
European Economic Alliance. “The differ
ence of race, language, traditions and past 
history," said the writer, "will certainly 
prevent the United States of Europe from 
constituting at an early date such a homo
geneous and powerful organisation aa the 
North American Union. It would be chim
erical to suppose that it were possible In 
100 or 200 years to abolish all the cus
toms duties between the different Euro
pean States; but then It Is not necessary 
to do so. It wouHl suffice to reduce them 
considerably by means of clearly defined

eve

Kid file 
50 Cent

Ladles* Ge 
I »od black, i

Address
Special Notice.

Every person will want a good 0 
the Queen. An old book with a, tew 
pages added, a rehash of newspaper ar
ticles thrown together In a day, or Ameri
can books by American author», will uot 
till the bill. The World is glad to announce 
that THE WORLD PUBLISHING COM
PANY OP GUELPH, who have been fore
most) to the past in the production of high 
class literature, have had •J®* 
in preparation THE LIFE AND REIGN 
OF QUEEN VICTORIA, which wtil be a 
standard work of great excellence, and. Is 
being prepared with great care. It is writ
ten by John Coulter» the celebrated His
torian and Journalist from London, Eng
land» assisted by Jofcm A, Cooper, Editor 
of the Canadian, Magazine, Toronto. Mr. 
Cooper will give special attention to Can
ada under the Queen’s Reign, including 
the visit of the Prince of Wales to Can
ada, and the Regal and Vice-Regal connec
tion of Her Majesty with the country.

From advanced sheets and prospectuses 
that have been examined, It Is quite ap
parent that the workmanship will be 
more than excellent. There will be a great 
number of portraits and engravings, all 
of which are genuine works of ait, and 
equal to the best work to be found 
In any magazine of the day. The paper 
and manufacture will be In keeping with 
the high character of the publication, and 
the Whole Is In very great contrast to an 
opposition work which has been submitted 
to us for inspection.

THE WORLD PUBLISHING CO. have 
Just purchased the Canadian copyright of 
the «latest published work. Her Majesty 
wrote, namely, “More Leaves from 
Journal of a Life hi the Highlands,'’ 
WORLD PUBLISHING CO «ill add this 
to their book without change of price. 
This will make the book about 700 pages, 
quality never excelled and only $1.75 Ju 
price.

It is predicted that the sale of this LIFE 
OF THE QUEEN will be greater than bai 
ever been reached by any other book lu 
Canada, a*, it seems to us, every loyal 
subject will desire a copy.

&

Bargains in Men’s Dress Needs I

[BELLIWe applied the pruning' knife to some of our winter 
lines in the Clothing Section, and this is the result for 
Friday :

* Silk Cle
French I’ll 

formerly $lj 
Blouse I.en 

3>/4 .van 
3'i yard 
8Vi yart

rZ
«

Men's Furnishings and Fur Caps Ills U
to- ?

28 dozen Men’s Scotch Wool Underwear, shirts and drawers, double breasted, sa
teen facings, peart buttolh, ribbed skirt and oufls, in fancy stripes; also heavy 
Scotch wool shirts, double breasted and double back, and doable breasted 
only, sizes from 34 to 40 chest, regular price 65c, 75c and $1.00, CQ 
Friday... ........................... 4

8 dozen Men’s Fine Imported Natural Wool Night Robes, best English make, 
collar attached and pocket, pearl battons, overlooked seams, closed cuffs, 
in union and pure wool goods, unshrinkable, 60 inches long, 
sizes 16 to 19, regular prices $3.00 and $4.00 each. Friday....

60 dozen Men’s Elastic Web Suspenders, mohair ends and drawers supporters, 
double-stitched back, leather stayed, strong wire buckles, in 
medium light fancy patterns, regular price 25c pair. Friday..

25 only Men's Black Pereian Lamb Caps, bright German dyed skins, n no 
full even otirl, lined with plain satin, regular price $6.00. Friday V.wO

A Proud 
Distinction

Mail
Cai

Ato be known as the largest 
manufacturers of Pianos and 
Organs under the British flag.

Such a distinction was not 
gained by mere chance.

Instruments had to be of 
highest quality, prices bad 
to be reasonable, business 
methods had to be correct to 
gain such a position.

During alterations you can 
save from 160 to $100 by pur
chasing your Piano from us.

1.98
l

.15 f/»kV
*il

Sample Shoes 
and $3.00 
King Quality...

Men’s Suits. Ulsters and Vests $
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Men's Fine Scotch and Domestic Tweed Suits, in four-button single and 
double-breasted sacque styles, light grey, dark grey and bronze shades, 
sizes are 34 to 44 ; these suits are leftovers of lines selling to-day at 
$10.00, $12.50 and $16.00 each. Our clearing price on Friday C QC
will be................................................................................................. w,v*J

80 Small Men’s and Youths’ Ulsters, made of heavy brown, black and Oxford 
grey frieze cloth, double breasted, high collars, tab for throat, heavy 
checked linings, sizes 34, 35 and 36 cheat, regular prices $6.00
and $6-50. Friday ..........................................................................

Men’s Heavy English Corduroy Veste, wide rib, in single-breasted fly front, 
without collar, four flap pockets, in brown, drab, khaki and blue 
shades, sizes 34 to 44, regular price $1.75. Friday ...................

Bell Organ 
and Piano Co.» 
Limited,

146 Yonge St., 
Toronto.

tilt»
Tin:

An Improvement Association.
Yesterday afternoon the High Park Im

provement Association was formed iu 
Shaw’s Hall. Us officers are: Pmddeut, 
James Hunter; secretary and treasurer, 
Capt. J. P. Beatty. Park Superintendent 
Chambers outlined a plan for improvt mcjit J 
by making a parade ground for soldiers on ! 
the northerly plateau. Cattish Pond tfhou d 
be made an inland lake au<l connected with 
Grenadier Pond. A grant of $5000 would 
l»e needed. Ex-Aid. Asher, J. W. Mal Ion. J. 
El Ms amd D. Kennedy were made a Work
ing Committee.

Ladies’ Button and Lace Boots 
on sale Friday morning at
$1.75 a Pair.

220 pairs in
2.19

this lot—every ( | 
pair new in style and shape- 
just the kind of boot» you want 
to wear to-day.

Ladies’ Vici Kid, button and 
lace ; Ladies’ Box Calf, heavy 
soles, lace ; Ladies' Sample 
Boots, sizes 4 only; Ladiee* 
Patent Leather, button and 
lace, on sale Friday morning at 
8 o’clock at $1.76.

NEW1ÔRONTO40

AGAINST CANADIAN HORSES; VARE.R.OO/HS
146YONÜE ST..95 Weekly Sun : It seems as if the British 

Government is deli liera co!.y discriminating 
against Canadian horses, lbbt supposition 
Is supported by the fact that so many 
more animals were purchase 1 in the United 
States than, in Canada; by the fact 1 hat 
purchases are stl!i being 
States, while noue are being made in Can
ada; and by the statement made In the 
Imperial Commons on Monday by Lord 
Stanley, the Financial Secretary to the 
War Office. Lord Stanley sa’d the Eng
lish and Iritfh horses proved the best ft 
those purchased for Africa, while the Am
erican horses were next. Tills opinion as 
to tbe superiority of American turet-s Is 
not supported by what officers who served 
In Africa say. It looks ns if Great Britain 
Is deliberately favoring th» United Status 
to the purchase of supples as a means of 
aecurlng the friendship of the big Republic, 
Lord Stanley, In the Course of the state
ment referred to, gl^o dinparied flic Infor
mation that the Goverumout had purchased 

Africa 113.050

Live Stock Men In Town.
Men interested to live stock were among 

the arrivals at tbe hotels last night for 
the annual meeting of the Dominion Swine 
Breeders' Associât ton com meme es at 1.39 
p.m. to-day at the Palmer House. The an
nual meeting of the Dominion Sheep Breed
ers’ Association takes place at the Palmer 
to morrow, and the annual meeting of tbe 
Dominion Cattle Breeders’ Association will 
be hekt in the City Hall, Guelph, on Fri
day, XJarch 1.

Bargains in Home Furnishings Our shells are 
loaded with Curtis 
* Harvey black 
diamond grain 
powder, also 
smokeless A in hér

ite. We call your attention to the good 
results this powder is making and will be 
very pleased to have you make a trial of 
our goods.

GUNS AND 
AMMUNITION.

made in the

We have the knack of making prices that appeal to 
home owners and householders. But, first of all, we are 
careful to see that no unworthy qualities enter our home
furnishing stocks. Thai affords absolute security to those 
who buy home needs of us, no matter how small the price 
may be.

*
commercial treaties concluded for • long 
period. With few exceptions tbe maximum 
should, for example, be 12 per cent., and 
a permanent European Customs Commis
sion should be appointed and entrusted 
with the task of providing for successive 
redactions of the duties and of establishing 
the closest possible relations among Hie 
European nations. There can be no doubt 
as to the possibility of such an arrdngè- 
ment.

/>

KINGSLEY & CO.,t 186 Yonge Street.Cane for Mr. .Clongher.
T. It. Clongher, who leaves for England 

où Feb. 27, was waited on at the residence 
of his brother, Mr. J. 1'. Clongher, 173 
Hnron-street, by a deputation of students 
from the Dental College and presented with 
a suitably inscribed gold-headed cane. Mr. 
Norris made the presentation. Mr. Clough- 
er has conducted the (Students' Bible Class 
for the past three years.

BICE LEWIS & SON Î.
LIMITED.

Cor. King and Victoria Sts., Toronto.These, for one good reason and another, are out Bar
gain Day offerings for Friday: I ILUAMS

PIANOSHOISTS WWeston’ 
Chain .

It is the only system whereby 
Europe can maintain a great and increas
ing economic development. The ad rating,?s 
of the new regime would soon become 
manliest.”

The alliance here suggested Is practically 
a scheme of mutual preferential, trade. 
And It is just some such alliance as this 
that is proposed between the different 
States of the British Empire.

for the troops In Botilh 
bornes In Great Britain and 81.7S4 e'.ec-Lace Curtains and Drapery Stuffs where.

West Durham Case.
Decision in the West Durham case was 

not gtveu yesterday, it will be given on 
Saturday. Mr. Justice Faicoabridgc left 
tbe impression in the court yesterday that 
be would decade in favor of Thornton. Mr. 
Justice {Street was not present. Mr, Jus
tice Falconrfkridge gave Judgmenc that Re
turning Officer Bingham should have re
turned Thornton and should be mulcted in 
costs.

227 pairs Scotch and Nottingham Lace Curtains, 60 inches wide by 3$ yards 
long, extra fine quality of net, with plain or heavy floral designs, in 
white or ivory, regular price $2.50 to $3.50 a pair. On sale
Friday..'.........................................................................

600 yard* New Drapery Materials, 60 inehee wide, rich reversible patterns, 
suitable for windows, arches, etc., in choice combination colors of rose, 
olive, electric, bronze, blue, reseda and terra cotta, regular 
value 50c a yard. On sale Friday at....................... ....................

STRICTLY HIGH GRADE
■OLD FOB CASH OB BAST FITMENTS.

TAPS FROM THE WIRES. AIKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY
6 Adelaide Street Baet.

Phones 6 and 104. AGHMTS. 246
A Lot of News Notes Celled From

the Mere Extended Despatches 
Received By Telegraph.

A band of 30 men and women, 
hatchets, smashed a joint at New man, 
Kansas, on Tuesday.

The stockholders of the Westinghouse 
Electric Company have decided to Increase 
the capital stock to $10,000,000.

George L, Clough, one of the best-known 
landscape artists In the United States, Is 
dead ut Auburn, X.Y., from paralysie, aged

143 Yonge Street1.93
Pianos to rent—$2.00 to $250 per month

with
Miss Mamie Thompson, formerly of Whit
by, was bridesmaid. After their honey- 
nvwn Mr. and Mm Walker wUl reside at 
199 Carlton-street.

«■;

.35 A MUCH NEEDED STREET CAR 
ROUTE.

If Is to be hoped the city will make ar
rangements with the University authori
ties whereby It will be possible to establish 
a new street car route from Union Station 
to Upper Canada College via Queen’» Park. 
Such a line Is much needed, both as a con
venience for the residents of the streets 
along which the cars would run and as a 
means for relieving Yonge-strect of a por
tion of Its traffic. A street car line run
ning albng the eastern side of the Park 
from St. Alban-etreet to Bloor-street would 
not Interfere with the Park as a pleasure 
resort. On. the contrary, a car service 
would make the Park more popular, because 
more accessible. In addition to this, a car 
line thru th© Park would afford a much 
needed communication between Union Sta
tion and the Parliament Buildings and col
leges. The extension of the Avenue-road 
line from its present terminus to Upper 
Canada College and thence to Mount Pleas
ant Cemetery Is also a project that should 
be undertaken along with this proposal. 
The contention that this extension should 
not be sanctioned -because It would afford 
an improved service to the people who Ilye 
outside the city limits is ridiculous. Ac
cording to this line of reasoning, we should 
allow none of our lines to run to the city 
limits, so as to make connection with the 
suburban lines as difficult as possible. Some 
of the aldermen who favor the establish
ment of a radial «trolley system, with To
ronto as the hub, are, strange to say. the 
very ones who have opposed this extension 
of the Avenue-road line into the township. 
It is time the aldermen took a broader view 
of this question. No other city that we 
know of discourages the extension of street 
railway lines for fear such extension would 
advantage an outside municipality. Such 
progressive cities as Buffa’o, Cleveland and 
Detroit have an hourly and half-hourly ser
vice from some central point to outside 
towns In all directions. We will never se
cure a radial system in Toronto If the idea

rSeeking; South African Trade.
Mr. James Gumming of Lyn, Ont., i«* at 

the Rossin Houoe. He 1s a Dominion Com
missioner to South Africa to fined out where 
and how Canada van do some business 
there. He spent yesterday at the Board 
of Trade offices, where he met several To
ronto manufacturera, who are seeking to 
extend business, and put Canadian goods 
In the country ' Canada helped to add to 
the Empire.

i Caledonia 
■ Water
| Caledonia Springs Water
» Notice is hereby gives that i 1 
t the undersigned aa# the pro- j1 
<t prletors ot the Oaiedoala ‘ j 
J Springs and are alone entitled j J 
J to vac the names “Caledoat t. | 
» Water" and “Caledonia Springs i11 

Water,” which are designations i1 
of the waters derived from11 
.Coledoala Springs only.

All persons «* warmed 
against eelllag or purchasing ; 
water sold under the shoes 1 - 

except water prevlded < |

Hotel Clerics Are Busy.
The number of vied tore to the city is 

phenomenal for this time of the year, and 
the clerks of the down-town hotels are ui> 
usually active In assigning rooms and re
ceiving dollars. It Is now a common thing 
for the 8.K.O. sign to be out at several 
hostelrU-s,and the traveler who comes along 
to register says "Thank y oui" with but 
little enthusiasm when the clerk says, 
"Worry, sir, but we can’t give you a room- 

full." -

English Tapestry Carpets at 35c %*
1190 yards English Tapestry Carpet, a large selection of choice designs, with 

the newest colorings, suitable for any room, in an excellent wearing 
quality, <rar regular pries 40o, 45e and 60c per yard. Fri-

f77.
Mrs. Carrie Nation, Mrs. Crist and Miss 

Madeleine Southard are still In jail at 
Topeka, Kansas, snd decline to accept 
bonds.

W. S Bisse 11 of Buffalo has resigned from 
the directorate of the Lehigh Valley Kal.- 
road and H. McK. Tworobly of New York 
succeeds him.

A large surface over tbe Glenwood mine 
at Mayfield. I’a., collapsed yesterday. One 

fatally Injured and six houses
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Gilt Wall Papers and Pictures w© areAt the Sisrn of tl»* Scales.
In the Police Court j’enterday John Ryan, 

charged with picking pocket», was commit
ted. William Welch and James Furlong 
were remanded. Mhchael Flannigun was 
remanded, charged with Tvounding his 
mother-in-law. Henry Fronds' case wfls 
adjourned. John FennIson appears to-day 
on a charge of assault.

I40U rolls Gilt Wall Paper, with match ceilings and 9-inoh borders, pretty 
floral and scroll designs, light and medium colors, for bedrooms and 
sitting-rooms, regular price 10c per single roll. On sale 
Friday............ ......................................................................................

132 only Pictures, site 8x14, choice figure subjects, handsomely colored, framed 
with 1-inch fancy wood, gilt and colored mouldings, regular 
price 50c each. On sale Friday........«.............'........................... • I

Non-Jury Assise Court.
At the Assize Court the suit of the Fuel 

■fkionomizer Co. was allowed to stand till 
today.
and tioeckh v. Smith are struct out. (low- 

Ontario Giass Co. was put at the foot

Îman was 
were wrecked.

Olga Nethersole has decided to go to 
her borne In London to undergo the surgi
cal operation which New York doctors 
say is necessary.

Dr. Blauvelt and Supt. Dillingham of 
the Health Department in New York de
clare that small')-'- is spreading lust-ad of 
decreasing In that city.

David Gaylord, aged 17, of Wellington!, 
Conn., suicided with rat poison because 
he did not like Ms teacher and did not 
want to make any more trouble.

The sitting of «he Austrian Parliament 
had to be suspended yesterday because 
of the unruly t-oduct oJ Young CzHcbs 
and Pan-Germans.

James H. Tettaton was hanged yesterday 
at Kennett, Mo. 
hired two men for $«">00 to kill his step
mother and her four children.

Andrew Carnegie offers $.35,000 for a 
public library at Mount Vernon, N.Y., pro
vided the city secures a site and provides 
|3500 a year for supporting it.

The New York State Senate has passed 
bill grouting an ubsoluie divorce to any 

whose wife or husband has

Maiple Leaf v. Ontario Accident.6
*a us v. 

of the list. i
IAt Oigoode Hell To-D»y.

Peremptory list for to-day’» sitting* of 
Court: Tyne v. Adams,

Himes,
from the e»der»l*n#a or the 

others « aille* M
Other People's Money.

The late William Selby of North Gwllllm- 
bury left 37057. Application Is made for 
the administration of the estate. Stewart 
Blatn of Newtonbrook left $43.30 no his 
children. John Marlin left $50 to his house
keeper and $20 to Mary Ann Storm. $2700 
was left to his grandson.

Walker—Lawrle.
Miss Lillian Lawrle. daughter of the late 

William Lawrle of Whitby, was married 
to William Walker of Toronto yesterday af
ternoon In Bloor-street Baptist Church.

the Divisional 
Biewdcr v. Metropolitan, Bradley v. Mc
Dowell, Thompson v. Sandwich, Mathesvn 
v. Godwin, Kills v. Blaclnnore, Ke Cloak 
Mfg. Co.

I VAient» or
A under oar registered labels. 

We willFurniture and Mattresses ■
betas action» mgmtnrt , I 

all person» lafrtaclaf °*r 11 I8 SideVoarda, choice ash, golden finish, shaped top, 52 inches wide, 18 x 40-
inch mirror, richly carved, regular price should be 819.75.
Friday for.........................................................................................

12 Bedroom Suites, hardwood, golden finish, large 3-drawer bureau, bed
stead 4 feet 2 inches wide, large stand, regular price 812.50.
Friday

9 Bedroom Suites, rich mahogaey finish, with real mahogany veneered front,
hand carved and polished, bureau has a 24 x 30-inch mirror, 
regular price 834.75. Friday.....................................................

79 Assorted Parlor Tables, in quartered golden oak and mahogany finish, 
all highly polished, regular prices 11.35 to $1.90 each.
Friday ..........................................................................................................

50 Fancy Oak Bookcases, 60 inches high, 20 inches wide, fancy top,
4 shelves, regular price i'2.25. -Friday..................... .................

i Hair Mattresses, covered with A.C.A. ticking, closely tufted, sizes 4 feet 
2 inches and 4 feet 4 inches wide, a ten dollar mattress
Friday .................. ...............................................................................

# rtight» aa hereinbefore stated. jr

I THE GRAND ' HOTEL COMPANY f I
# or CALEDONIA «PRIffO*,
> LIMITED, 4
# K. ARNOLD I, Seo’r-Treasarer,

Head Office,
29 Carleton Cham here.

- Ottawa, Ont.

14.90 Jack Tare and Marines.
The committee of the Canadian Military 

Tournament and Horse Show are trying 
to have a party of Jack Tars and Marines 
from one of HI» Majesty's ships In the 
North Atlantic Squadron attend the ex
hibition on April 24, 25, 26 and 27.9.90 ?V- He confessed that he

#
CUTTING-CLUFFE NUPTIALS ?24.90 Leads T. P. O’Connor to Discourse 

on the Marrlaeee of Americans to 
British Ladles of Title.

London, Feb. 20.—Mr. T. P. O’Connor, in 
Mainly About People, comments on the 
forthcoming marriage of Mr. W. Bayard 
Cutting, private secretary to Mr. Joseph 
H. Choate, tbe U. . 8. Ambassador, and 
Lady Hybyl Marjorie Cuffe.youngeet daugh
ter of the present Earl of Desart (which 
waa announced Feb. 14) as interesting and 
significant as representing the union of 
American# with English women of rank." 
The only other similar case was the wed
ding of Mr. Alfred E. Jeesup to Lady 
Mildred Bowes-Lyon In 1890. Lady Mil
dred died In 1897. The prospective bride 
of Mr. Cutting is pretty and talented and 
writes articles and stories for the weekly 
papers.

%
.98 TMIÏ Surly children.a

man or woman 
been convicted of felony and sentenced to 
imprisonment for five year* or more.

Major Von Hugo has been appointed mili
tary attache of the German Embassy at 

The place had been vacant since 
Col. Schwartz Koppcu was recalled at the 
time of the first Dreyfus agitation.

Albert Vowels. ; i. assistant cashier of 
tfie Clyde Line Steamship Company In 
New York, suicided by inhaling gas yes
terday because he lnurd there were Irre
gularities in Ills accounts. There was 
nothing wrong with the accounts.

i.lent.-Col, Sir FVetwood I sham Edwards, 
keeper of the Privy l'urse of the late 
Queen, to be Sergeaut-at-Arm» of the 
House of Iyords In succession to Major 
General Sir Arthur B. A. Ellis, who as- 

offielaj position in the King’s

1.49 No better antidote for surli
ness, no better example of 
happy good nature, to set be
fore children or their elders 
than a spick and span canary, 
hopping merrily from peren 
to perch and warbling over his 
Bird Bread and Cottams Seed.

Fails.

• 6.95 Ten Lost Years.
Figure it for youraelf.

From the age of fifteen to 
that of forty-five a woman 
gives one-thud of her time 
to the suffering incident to 
the recurring periodic func
tion. Ten years of suffering!
And this condition of things 
is popularly accepted a» nat
ural, and endured aa a femi- 
nine disability for which 
there is no help ! Is there 
no help? There is help for every 
woman and for almost every woman 
perfect healing in the use of Dr. 
Pierce’» Favorite Prescription. It 
insures regularity, dries the drains 
which weaken women, heals inflam
mation and ulceration and cures fe
male weakness. It is a temperance 
medicine—non-alcoholic and non
narcotic.

"I was so weak I did not have breath to 
my room.” writes Miss Isabel 

Miller, of New Providence, Calloway Co., Ky. 
■ My pericsls occurred too often and the h 

nage would be prolonged and the toes of 
blood very excessive. I also had spells which 
the doctor said were feinting fits. I did not 
gain strength from one monthly period to 
another; was very weak and nervous all the 
time. Was confined to my bed for three 
month» and the doctor told me I would never 
be any better. I lived in this way from six
teen veara old to twenty-three. I wasat last 
advised bv a kind friend to try Dr. Pierre’» 
Favorite Prescript#», which I did, and be
fore I had taken two bottles of it I could 
srork all day. I took in all aix bottle* of the 
‘ Favorite Prescription ' and about five vials 
of Dr. Pierre’» Pellets. I used no other 
medicine. I have never had a return Of this 
trouble since.”

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List

T. EATON, C9;„, HOT]
Ufvrire "Biar. cornu a co. "

St&Pk'SSS?2r5r«£: iST*.
BuwÜm BBD MO*.'STpSs-ïwi «w* **• yj,190 YONGE ST., TORONTa Plerpont Moraran After Our Iroa.

It would scorn that.J. Plerpont Morgan’» 
great Iron and steel trust would extend 
Into Canada. It la at work upon the Atlk- 
okan Iron range, west of Lake Superior.
Confirmation of this has come from W. E.
H. Carter, the inspector of the Bureau of 
Mines, who has Just returned front a two 
months’ trip of inspection In the north
west part of Ontario.

"Along the river,” he said, "the Iron 
deposits extend, » far a* la known, 
for a distance of over 12 miles, to Steep 
Kock Lake, and they have been surveyed
anrl taken up for the whole distance. The ..__
new Kalny River Railway pars » thru Be the Victoria
this district, and would be available for A hundred men employed. go#*
the shipment of ore. The principal de- Lumber Company were stoppeo«
posit is (hat of M. Kellar s. where the tu the Sudbury district when they ^
Iron ore occurs In a hill which has be -i ed to take train for anotb and
explored by a tunnel uf a length of 300 Bryce wired for them to be vaccmat 
feet. The show big of ore so i..v expocr i then allowed to proceed.

LOW VITALITY, sûmes au 
Household,

Prlm-e Ching and Li Hung Chang have 
“unoflicially” offered to agree to all the 
demands of the powers, and complete sur
render is expected officially to-diiy. 
while, preparations for Wuldersce*» expé
dition continue. l*-r* c«iUivl.-* having bee.i 
purchased for transport purposes.

A Brussels correspondent of The Lon
don Daily Mail tells of a trust formed by 
leading financiers In Kurope amd America 
to control all the commerce of China. Tho 
proposal is to control also all steamship 
and railroad lines, and <he promoters claim 
it will tend to the establishment of peace.

At the convention of tbe National House 
Painters and Decorators yesterday in 
Buffalo, a special welcome was, tendered 
the delegates from Toronto, and a Union 
^ack was dropped over the presiding offi
cers’ table, amid great cheering. The To
ronto mem are there with the object of 
securing admission., thus making the or
ganization an international one.

LENNOX MEETING AT SUTTON. ^
whom Mr. Lennox will oppose In the next 
election.

weakness, and a lingering 

cough, which nearly always
Politics in North Brace.

Sutton, Ont.. Feb. 20.— Mr. Lennox, the Tho North Bruce Conservative Convention frnm tVlP OnnnP arp
Conservative candidate for the Ontario for the choice of a candidate to contest Hr' 1
House, In North York, held a very success- the corning bye-election will be held atTa a crnTT,c triUITTT

... -r ™ j,:u-«i;:.|hdPed b?SCOTTS EMUL-
North Gwlll mbury Georgina and Sutton, nAmlnlUon thl9 time, but It Is only a r „ , T • r. -, T,
turned out in great force and displayed rum(>r Mr j „ wl„ ncaln SION of Cod Liver Oil. It
great eathusl»»." at the varions telling (hc Ube„, gmndart-liarer. A meeting

PM«r; -Vl SH&SZ b^k"rCnTHÎS is the natural remedy for those
’ conditions. It will heal the

inflammation of the bronchial 
tubes, give strength and vital
ity to the sufferers, and restore 
them to their usual health.

Send for trial bottle free.
SCOTT a BOWNE,

The Iron deport* 
the whole face of* 

which ta» 
With atjch

beet In that locality, 
occurs
bluff la composed of Iron ore 
be worked as an open quarry, 
an amount of capital at Its 
would, if operated to Its foil ”,

important competing factor >* 
the Ontario mining business.

Conservative Candidate fog North 
York Working for Hon. Afr. 

Davis* Defeat.

Mean-
In a hill and hi-t

by
Is now 
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happenf 

It.
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having
•a exfr
fominlni
*onablc

walk across
em-

orr .1wou'd well repay further outlay In develop
ment. This property is now bonded to 
the American Wire aud Steel Company of 
Chicago, of which Mr. Morgan Is at tho 
head. TTiey are now using two diamond 
drills to further explore the deposits, and 
It is anticipated that a gre^yt Industry will 
be established.’’

The American Wire sud Steel Company 
Is one of the great manufacturing con
cern!* included iu J. Plerpont Morgan's 
great steel combine. The McKeltar loca
tion-bas long been known as one of the

TOBACCO, L1RUOR AND DRUGS. Liberal» Getting In Line.
The Liberals are getting their men Into 

tine for the provincial elect lone. The Grits 
of Glengsrry will convene at Alexandria < n 
Feb. 23, and the South Grey stalwarts will 
meet at Durham on March 6, when candi
dates will be chosen.

JL'rsswssrtg
of Brock ville, Ont., describe» her «aff^n» 
from smothering, fluttering *n“ P* P.
After trying many remedies without 
six bottles of Dr. Agnew’a Cure for » 
Heart restored her to perfect health ’ 
ret dose gave almost instant relief. *na 
day suffering ceased entirely.-"1

Dr- McTaggsrt's tohai ie remedy removes 
all desire for the weed In a few weeks. A 
vegetable medicine, and only requires 
touching tbe tongue with It occasionally.

Simple marvelous are the results from 
taking ills remedy for the liquor, morphine 
and other drug habits. Is a safe and In
expensive home treatment: no hypodermic 
injections: no publicity: no loss of time 
from business, and a certainty of cure.

Address or consult Dr. MeTaggart, Room 
17. Janes Building, corner King and Yonge-

J
Smallpox at Dauphin.

Winnipeg, Feb. 2(F.—(Special.)—A case of 
smallpox is reported at Dauphin.

Crushed His None.
Windsor, Feb. 20.—Tom Dobtc of Kerr's 

foundry was struck to the face wttli a bit 
of machinery, and had his nose crushed to 
a pulp. He will be disfigured for life.

A meeting of the Ontario Masters an't 
Mates In the marine engineers’ room, No. 
Uô Confederation Life Building, w.ll be held 
at 3 p.m. to-day.

act
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A FINAL
CLEARANCE W. A. MURRAY 8 C°The Baby

sTTfir Sick?
Then probably it's a cold.
Babies catch cold so easily 
and recover so slowly. Not 
slowly, however, when you 
use Vapo-Cresolene. Then

_ a single night is all that is
necessary for a cure. You just put 
some Cresolfne in the vaporizer,light

cri?b.a Whiletoby’slee[M he breathes- To-morrow’s specials will appeal to you as being the best collection yet offered. True 
in the healing vapor. Cold loosens, enQ ^ we>ve plaCed some surprising bargains before you during our clearing up period,
troubleceases^It’s*^perfect s^cific but the last Friday in February must see the finish of scattered lots and odd assortments- 
for whooping-cough and croup. » therefore your attention to the following bargains:

îaso yards eoc, 750 sse.fi.oo silks Friday yd., 35C
ïeoea^tn.sa^id^Socenft^lilaittrat^lbookletooÿaîn- BLACK AND COLORS J

Quite unusual to find dollar silk, selling at 35c, is it notl We dont firSt
comers get a choice. The dollar qualities are handsome plaids and stripes chiefly-the lower priced 
elude fancy brocades, plain taffetas, stripe and check taffetas, suitable tor blouse waists. About 500 yaids of 
Hack silks,5 including satin merveilleux, silk surah and French taffetas. These latter are regular 60c 
and 65c qualities—all grduped in one lot for Friday at, per yard.................................................................

Three Recovered Yesterday Were 
Those of A. J. Payne, D. M. Davis 

and V. Crosetti.

IF

Price Concessions for Friday
That Bring the Offerings Down to

Half and One-Third Actual Values

[»!<!»]

EA SttU a few odd lines that must be disposed of before next week 
to ensure accommodation for a grand new spring stock._____

RESCUERS HAVING HARD WORK.of the Children’s Reefers
The remainder of the winter stock to go 

Tweed a Cloths, etc.:

Colored Jackets
dMInced right down to den ring price* :

120.00 for *10.00 *13.00 for *7.80
12.00 for 6.00 0 00 for 4.80
7.00 for 3.80 0.00 for 8.00
5 50 for 2.78 and other».

nt once.
*8.00 for *4.00 
6.00 for 3.80

Fire Damp Very Thick—Temporary 
Sunpeaslon to Secure 

More Air.

*6.00 for *8.00 
4.00 for 2.00tnd 60cw

Vancouver, B.C.. Feb. 20.-The work ol 
recovering the bodies of the victims of the 
mine disaster at Cumbeilsnd. B.C., proceeds 

So tar eight bodies have been 
The most re- 

thoee of A. J.

Good Corsets for $1.00
Some 

high as *8.80.
Some “C. P.” that were as high as *8.50— 

grey, black, white.

Felt Shapes
g special table of them In ell colors, 

(lesring at

••B. * O." makes, that were os

ICE slowly.
found, four being whites, 
cent 17 recovered bodUra are 
Payne, D. M. Davie and V, CroaeettL These 

found In the main drive, lying face

.li onet inti Cent» tachfree on 
to a few - Odd Pieces of 

Ribbons 3c a Yard
Bebe and Trimming Ribbon*. Buchlng 

and Drawing Ribbons. Many were^as high 
as 15 cents a yard.

Mid Gloves at 
50 Cents a Pair

| Ladles' Genuine French Kid Gloves, tans 
ind black, were *1.50, fl-23. 81.

TENDERS.

TORONTO
PublicSchoolBoard

were
downward close to a cave-lo. They at first

bwllybeenhave Bargains In Housefurnishing
Here’s a group of housefurnishing bargains, any item 

of which would be satisfying value at a third to a half

appeared to 
burned, 
that they

Economy Carpet Items Friday
Carpets with a third to half off regular selling prices ought 

to make quite a shaking up in this section Friday. Don’t think 
any less of the offerings because they’re oddments—quality good- 

is the standard to judge by-plenty of lengths here with 

sufficient for average needs.

showed 
blistered only 

bad apparently

but Investigation 
bad been

Remnants of
Drees Fabrics to Clear

Usual value *8.00 for *1.80 
Usual value 4.00 for 2.00 
Uanal value 6.60 for 2.80 
Usual value 6.00 for 3.00
BLACK AND COLORS.

by after-heat. They 
left their stalls and were attempting to 
make their way toward the shaft of No. 6 

Several of the Chinese

Silk Clearing Specials
French Plaid Silks, st 50 cents a yard, 

formerly $1 and $1.25.
Blouse Lengths, Silk Bemnantai 

Sfc yards for $1.00, usual $3.60 
314, yards for 1.75 usual 4.25 
3>£ yards for 8.00 usual 0.50 

Tinsel Ganses, 25c.

TENDERS WANTED. more:
1 ness 75 only White Crochet Cotton Quilts, full double bed size, new 

Marseilles patterns, regular 1.10, to clear Friday,
when overcome, 
corpses Sealed tenders addressed to the^aretaJt-

SeTjSê2aybN^ rMy^.'im,
were badly bruised.
All the Bodlee Burled.

All the victime whose bodies have been 
recovered were burled to-day after tbo re
mains had been formally viewed by the 
coroner's jury. The Inquest was adjourned 
for a week. One member Is In the employ 
of the colliery company, the others being 
local shopkeepers.

Two shifts returned without more bodies. gnecltlcatlons and forms of tender and 
Fire damp was very thick ahead of the al[ information may be obtained on appUea- 
working party, the men being In some casta tlon at the Offices of the Board Olty Hall. .^pMted by It. ettecta.

Work Suspended In No. 6. Lnj forms of tender. The lowest or avy
Work w-as temporarily suspended in *0. | ten(ler Will_not necessarily be accepted.

5 gbaft to-day to allow air to displace the 
and ala» that more water might 

It was desired to

.85nine600 yard. Handsome English Velvet Carpets, comprising
different patterns of 1.16, 1.25 and 1.35 qualities with 6-8 
border, tomatch. These were grouped together for -g 
Friday's selling and offer any at, per yard........................  •

60 ends Tapestry Carpets, qualities sold regularly at 4&c,50c and 
* 65c yard, lengths of 2 to 12 yards, to clear Friday, «R

per yard .................................................................................... "

some patterns, superior qualities, worth Ï.75, 2.00 . qq 
and 2.25—to clear Friday, each .............. *

each

tl for 260 vards Bleached Sheetings, yards wide, heavy soft ~o 
twill, quite free from dressing, Friday, per yard .... •

50 pairs only Unshrinkable White Wool Blankets, dainty pink, 
pink and blue borders,size 56x74 inches,regular 2.25, . vr
to clear Friday, in the basement, per pair ............... 1-1 **

TEXT BOOKS, SCHOOL SIPPLIES, 
KINDERGARTEN MATERIAL, 
PLANTS, BILBS AND SHRUBS.JOHN OATTO & SONMail Orders Filled With 

Care and Promptness.r~$ KINO STRICT—OH*. TNI POSTOFflCI.

Hemstitched Sheets, Odd Lots
Twenty-five pairs only and these in various sizes comprise the 

total under this head. The selling won’t take many mi nutes 
-sizes 2J x 3i, 2M x 2S and 2X x 3i yards, values 
3.60, 4.00 and 4.50 pair—to cléar Friday, per g QQ

B. H. SCOTT, 
Chairman of $4.30 Art Squares, ÎST 

Friday, each, $2.30
of very dark green and fawn mixture, regular 4.50 value, g JQ 
to clear Friday, each.......................................................................

I V Supply Committee.
. <5. WILKINSON. 

Sec.-Treas. T.P.S.B.

■ 1
Are damp,
be poured Into No. 6. ^
avoid any poealbiUty of an lnruSb of air,

A feature of the rescue work Is the ah- manufacturers of elcoirUsa. goods, at To-
fmmWlrp,tnmornbet oNÇ C« g&l

ward calmness and resignation, ana w - » dlsg(>ive<i.
wise counsel of friends euems to have pre- Wl’tnws m.v hand at Toronto, this six_ 
vailed tetnlh doy of February, in the year of our

-------------------------------  I Lord, 190K AAa
Witness; m
H. HOWARD SHAVER.

w
wer

pair

___r fir www We’ve told you several timet about these quilts—particularlyDO IWV QUIJL TS the three dollar line-six dollar values you know-to-day we
. , i because we’ve only a handful or so left—elegantlyspeak the last word—last warning might be.bette^®ft*"®mo _rfc totZn ghade3 0f reseda, old blue, shell

S: £?£ tfêiï SS* 5X7-»^ ---6”' "»°“1 *»00
es rI

T**' —

Many, and dare one say amusing, are the 
feminine methods of observing Dent. Tbe 
giving np of chocolate creams, the re- 
Bonn cement of dancing in fsvor of after- 

card parties, the adoption of a ealut-

ously to her friend, ''Please pot my dots 
right," and then, overcome with the exer
tion, she fainted again.

east end happenings. THOS L. KAX. Imported GinghamsMrs. George Dickson has sen* out carda 
for a lecture to be given by Professor Al
fred Baker, B.A., on “Astrology,” on. Fri
day evening, Feb. 22, at 8 p.m. The lec
ture will be delivered in the large lecture- 
room of St. Margaret's.

20c Collars, 6 for 25c.In the Curtain Room

and net accordingly.
Curtain Poles and trimmings com- 

two of a kina,

111
A table full of Pretty Scotch Ginghams and 

Zephyrs, for Friday’s buyers, Including 
dainty checks and stripes, In pink, blue, 
mauve and grey, with white, lovely stuffs 
for children’s wear, regular 20c. 25c and 
30o value, Çylday, yard ............

soon
ly seriousness of expression and manner, 
the abstinence from pronounced gaiety or 
frivolity, a atrlct attendance to church mat
ters, the retiring at a seasonable 
lightly for 40 days, the which, by the way, 

a lovely rent and complexion

Dee-Avenue—How Mrs. Men’s 4-ply Dlneo Collars, stand up and 
stand up
Inches deep, broken assortments, sizes 14 
to 17, but not every shape In each else, 
regular 20c collars, on asle Friday, £5 
6 for............-......................... ............ *•

A Group of Underwear 
Oddments
A Centre Table of 0#4 Dines and Sizes In 

Women’s and Children’s Underwear:

A Blase on 
Margaret Wright Went Bénin» I

and Was Arrested. —
A Are occurred yesterday afternoon In T 

the rear of 7 and 9 Dee-avenne. A house | r$ 
construction by Contractor Balfour

ESTATE NOTICE, turn down corners, 2 to 2y.i Boots 
ig »t

*E ss.«» -
was completely destroyed, while the houses I ‘be received for! ^tmly^Wtodow Shades, 37 inches wld?'J:
on each side, which were one-storey and the asaets of the co-partnership business » “g ,0Bgi reguiar 40c and 50c, to clear

firemen'’’rreponded^to The* g ^f^nd '^.^e'ear ’Friday. 2.00

men'of" KeweyBeIchVeftattonVhad the fire atb Toronto*'' 25 only Tapestry Table
well under control. The damage is about lle Highest tender or any not necessarily wl(;p. long, regular *4.00, *5.<» "no
*1000, covered by Insurance In the North accepted. . nircels *6.00, to clear Friday, each.......... 'O.UU
British & Mercantile Company. About *180 The assets will be offered In twopircels. ........................
worth of workmen’s tools were destroyed, and consist of plant, toola. stock-in-trade.

Arthur W Blaise, an old resident of the book accounts, office furniture and good 
Hast End. died at the residence of fils son- will. _ , . _, . ,,
in-law 503 East King-street, on Tuesday. Turtles offering may tender for 
Deceit-ted was well known in the East Bud, both parcels, stating the amount for each 
and his death will be. keenly felt by a parcel. on
yerfrs berried "ntbtmtYnd^bJl- ^‘da^

ncral ‘‘wm^take^plare^bfatornoon at “3 to^receDer- ^tS‘dt"
°'&«t Wrife* ST^r^^t ”,ehe-cy^nodrtr<bna,,-any 8-raute^be givem 

was arrested yesterday afternoon by bergt. t,{mB ^ the eourt a« far as applicable.
Archer aa a vagrant, kor some.time past The lnvf,ntory of assets and plant, etc., 
she bas* been presenting a bailiff s notice be seen upon the premises or upon
to the people of tbe Hast End. stating that application to Messrs. Doda. Grant & Mac- 
she would be sold out If the rent was not dorald. barristers. 6 King-street west, so- 
paid. The document wars several years old, ncit<>n$ for the receiver. E. R. C. Clarkson, 
but It answered the purpose. Sergt. Archer to Messrs. Macpherson, Clark. Campbell 
was notified and caught the woman lu the & Jarvis, barristers 16 King-street west, or 
store of T. S. Lobb. While awaiting the to the receiver.
arrival of the ivugon, the prisoner made a Dat^il at Toronto, the Xltb day or Fenru- 
f ran tic appeal to the crowd to release* her. ary, 1901. a„ ^

“Marriage : Before and After,”i will be | NEIL McpEXAN# Chief Clerk, Maj. 
the subject of a lecture to be deltevered 
next Monday nlgbt In Woodgreen Taber
nacle by Rev. W. F. Hunter, M.A.

The members of the R.C.B.C. will hold a 
social evening to-night, when they will en
tertain their friends. A fine musical pro
gram has been arranged, to be followed 
by refreshments.

feivr Queen Street West, Toronto.There are no more satisfactory bargains 
to be obtained at sale time than those in 
lace. This year, especially, Is the buying 
of Lace to be commended, for the manufac
turers have taken pains to produce exact 
copies of thje old French designs, which 
have resalted In such excellent effects that 
none of us need exist without lace, which 
is most moderate in price, 
boleros of the moment, either with or 
without sleeve®, are a charming addition to 
an old blouse or an ancient evening frock. 
Some of these boleros are studded with 
sequins and edged with gllace; many reach 

the line, a to the waist, where they are met with a 
sash with long ends, a mode very becoming 
to slight girlish figures. The embroideries 
are perfectly beautiful just now, but even 

sort of at sale time It is questionable whether any
thing good in this line wiB be really cheap; 
in themselves they are too much intrinsic 
value to degenerate into what shopkeepers 
call *bad Itock.”

.25 15t—every 
shape— 

rou want

under
gives one
for the Easter campaign—these are only » 
few of the ways In which my lady reoog- 
llzes- and with what self-complacency 1- 

of penance for past frivolities, 
of recuperation for future ones!

54 Inch Wool Eiderdown Flannels, for hand
some house gowns, fawn, bine, pink and 
cream shades, regular 85c yard, to Gl)
clear Friday, yard.................................. •uv

800 yards 60-Inch French Eiderdown Flan
nels, all wool, very soft, lofty material, In 
lovely stripes, Including shadings of 
mauve, pink, sky, cardinal and grey, 
with white and colored stripes, for wo
men’s wrappers and house gowns, these 
are the finest goods Imported, régulai! 
*2.25 yard, to clear Friday, yard J

tton and 
f, heavy 

Sample 
Ladite* 

bn and 
lining at

the reason The little
the reason
But as young American womanhood eau ai- 
ways “go one better"—pardon the slam;- 
than the rest of the world, one *s not mir-

but
Women's Natural Ribbed Cotton and Wool 

Women's Fleeced-LlnedVests,Mixed
Vests, long sleeves; boys’ fleeced-llned 
shirts and drawers; youths’ fleeced-llned 
shirts only, size 32 inch; children's plain, 
merino and ribbed cotton and wool mixed

Men’s White Shirts. 35cprised to learn that acroes 
unique and original method of Lenten pea- 

has been originated. Tbe name of the
103 dozen Men's White Unlanndered Shirts, 

linen fittings, made of stont c0tî0’i.®^ 
refisse bodies, open back, wristbands Sly, reinforced fronts, continuous fac
ie gs, sizes 14 to 17%, regular 7oc, 35 
on sale Friday, each................................

200 yards 36-Inch Horrockse»’ Finest Ceylon 
Finished Flannelettes, superior quality, Its 
pink and white and blue and white ef
fects, regular 30c yard, to clear 
Friday, zftrd........ ..

an ce vests, regular prices 80c, 66c and 76c, to 
clear Friday, per garmentCO lady who has adopted a ,20;.25young

Trapplst monk method of observing Dent, 
rounds more sensible than the young woman 

It is Helen John-

■I
It.

uwS Children’s $1.50 Boots 
Friday, pair 75 o.
118 pairs only Child’s FAncy Lace and Button Boots, American 

make, fine kid, in tan and red shades ; also patent leather, 
medium and broad toes. The kid have cloth and velvet 
tops, spring heels, sizes 6, 6J, 7, 71,8. Red 8J, 9, 9J, 10, 
and 104, regular price $1.50 pair. To clear Friday

SPECIAL OFFERINGS IN THE TRIMMING SECTION.
„ . . „ in lengths from 1H 200 yards Fine Cut Jet Passementeries, in section patterns-

End ol the season s Tnmmings, y n^rie6> Iride8. also about one hundred and fifty yards of Black Silk Passe'
to 8 yards and including Black S J^®^®ieed qualitie, menteries, former priées were 76c and 85o yard, to clear

wm5"arordFXyCat .fourth a/d a^fth of regular Friday per yard

herself appears to be.
and she belongs to Binghamton, N.Y. Women’s $U5 Cloves,

Friday, pair 55o.
.. . n.nt-8 Mate Women’s Kid Glovet, made with 2-clasp 

^îf aJdffincv taints, colors tans, modes, browns, greens, 
Hnck and whX regular price *1.15. To arouse more tnan 
the average amount of Lying enthusiasm and, of course, 
^th a view to clearing every pair, we say, come and _ gg 

choose Friday at per pair............... ....................................

1 i•ton.
She hoH organixed a society of young 

the members of which Uafe taken 
to last for 40 days. Not

There are many fancy cravats worn 
this season. Some are broad scarfs of 
*hhte* mousseline de sole, with frills of 
the same and chantilly or mechlln inser
tion. Others have a profusion of small 
patterns on the flounce formed with min
ute gathers of colored mousseline de soie, 
or else a bow of mousseline de sole with 
long end#.K reason.

I signals by whl* they may communicate 
I with each other, and the code 1» nearly as 

( I extensive aa that of any of the secret 
For communication with those

women, 
a vow of «fleeceS only this, they will not go shopping nor 
mix with the world during the penitential

•75NOS They bave arranged upon a set of pair

t.
RADE
i Y ME XTS.

creet
per month

DUKE OF CORNWALL’S VISI TWO
ESTATE NOTICES.‘ . . ,,,,,•— .... “we—WVVWW • ' —societies.

outside tbe charmed circle, the members, 
during the 40 day* of their penance, will 
carry pads and pencils. The renounce
ment by woman of speech for even a day 
would be a penance indeed, ho that one J» 
ant. before one gets the whole tale, to 
think that there Is something In this novel 
method of upending Dent. But trust 
women to dodge and evade! After all it s 
only a renouncement of audible speech. 
It would he interesting to number the pads

Then one

Some Uncertainty mm to ,Whether a 
Tour of Canada Will Be 

Made or Not,
Montreal, Feb. 20.—The Star publishes the 

following special cables from London:
“The public Is stUl uncertain as to the 

exact details of tbe Duke of Cornwall and 
Tork’a visit to Canada. In some quarters 
it is areerted that the Ophlr will remain et 
Halifax a month, to enable the Duke and 
Duchess to tour Canada. Others say the 
royalties will only visit Halifax, Quebec, 
Montreal and 8t. John.

“Canadians here urge, ft the royalties are 
to visit Toronto, Winnipeg and Vancouver, 
the Governments of Ontario, Manitoba a ml 
British Columbia should at once cable, thru 
the Governor-General, urging the King to 
arrange for this extension of the trip:”

NOTICE.
.25

IScSSipi
. Countv of York spinster, who died on or 

Astronomers From Licit Observatory abtfnt the 18th day of December. 1900, are 
Journeying to Sumatra With | requested to send by post, prepaid, or de

liver to The Provincial Trust Company ox 
, .. , Ontario, Limited, Administrators, on or

San Francisco Feb. 20.—Among the P»”- before the 28lti day of l ebruary, 1901, 
Who sand torn* Orient ou ^

Japanese steamship Nippon Maru were tfieir claims, and statement of their ac 
ft t> perine and- counts, and any securities, If any, held by 

* . them, duly verified- _
Ralph S. Curtis of the Lick Observatory. Aml take notice that after the said date
They take along with them nearly four the ™‘d doccasod am^n,
tons of Instruments, and their ultimate t tlea entltled thereto, having regard
destination is the Island of Sumatra, where I nj_*\0 the claims of xuhlrh they shall 
they will observe the total eclipse of the ^en have received notice, and the said 
sun on May 17 next. The expedition was Executors shall not be liable for any part 
sent out at the expense of William H. of the assets to any person cff whose claim 
rvneker notice shall not have been received at tbe
vrocser. .______________ | time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto, this 7th day of Febru- 
East Toronto. ary. A.D. 1901.

The Ploughmen's Association of East THE PROVINCIAL TRUSTS COMPANY 
York gave a banquet in honor of their re- OF ONTARIO. DIMITED ITcmplc
tiring secretary and treasurer, Mr. Taenias I Building, Toronto). Administrators. 44 
Hood of Markham, at Iimpringham's Hotel,
Little York, last night. About 35 "":m: I noa||aim|| | ||ir I MAIL - - - « 
uers sat down to the bountlfu ly spread UUlfHmUN Lint I STEAMSHIPS. . 
tables. Mr. William Doherty amply fi'led LIVERPOOL SERVICE,
the bill as toast master for the occasion. from porti.akd

Among the numerous toasts 0“ ‘ll* ''™' “Cambroman," Wednesday, Feb. 271 h. 2 p.m. 
gram were the Dominion and I>ocal Legls I •‘Vancouver.’’ Saturday, March 9th. 2 p.m. 
latnre and Municipal Institutions, to which -Dominion.'’ Saturday. March 23rd, 2 p.m. 
County Councillor Ley and ex-Warden Rates of Passage -Ulabin, *50 and upward,
Foster ably responded, and a toast to the „jncie: *ioo and upward, return, according to 
vimiehmen in response to which Mr. Mill!- steamer and berth. Second cabin. *35 andthe a-cia — SLSTXLBSR

r ONBERVIOE.
strongly In favor of uaitingth^t.wo P.oug - ^ Eng]a,ld. ■ from Boston. Feb. 27th. 5 p.m.
mens Associations In Las M',sr< Lev “Common wealth, "from Boston. Mch 13th, l p.m. 
those Who rytle p rhomiiwm Mason' A. F. WEBSTER. King and Yonge streets.
Foster, A McLwan, Thompson D. TORRANCE & CD, General Agents. Mont
Walton, Thomas Paterson, W irwm, » real- 246
Milner, J E Clark, R Paterson, W Rennie,
Murray Coates and F A Patterson.

value.
BARGAINS IN THE CHINAWARE SECTION-BASEMENT.

4 only Sem.-Porce.aln Dinner Sets, 67 and 4 «Jr Jardinieres -^Pede.t^ComMna-
to clear Friday, each.......................  K QQ

GOING FAR TO SEE ECLIPSE.
ia ! * on'y ^P^J^sh^n^oT^-Ur 102 pieces, blue, pink snd gold decoration^ 

2 only ' 102-çl‘ere ure^e, ChtoaJ,/„er»etA j 5 Æ
cTSFriday, p«^ .•■••• 20,00i t0 c,ca.:Frid.a!\!aci v.V.:vv.v...7'50

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...................... :—a- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

* A table of China Oddments, Including fancy 
cape and saucers, decorated plates, water- 
pitchers, celery trays, tea plates and caka 
plates, regular 50c, 75c and $1.00, OK 
to clear Friday, each ........................... •

Tons of Instrument».
# i used up during the 40 days.

! might i>e able to estimate the value of this 
feminine penance.Water sengers

Iren that 
the pre- 

Caiedonl* 
a entitled 
Caledon! t 
a. Springs 
lignatloaa 
tred from

exceedingly InterestingA curious and 
papal bull, which was quoted In The Lon
don Times exactly 100 years ago, has been 
unearthed by that paper, and re-quoU’d. 
The extract from The Times, Jan. 28, 1801, 

“Our

Assistant Astronomers
17 TO 27 KINS ST, EAST 
10 TO 14 COLBORNE ST. 

9 TORONTO, ONT.W. A. MURRAY & GO., LIMITERfair country-reads as follows : _
women, against, whom so much satire and 
ridicule have been directed for the scanti
ness of their c!œthing. will he glad to 
see how much they are outdone In their 
doings by the dames of Italy. The Pope, 
ko long engaged In reducing the Galilean 
Church within the Catholic pale, has not 
been negligent of the duty of recalling the 
female form within the petticoat and the 
handkerchief. After speaking in appropriate 
terms of the present scarcity of cloathtng, 
and quoting the authority of St. Clement 
of Alexandria, His Holiness strictly en
join» hi a officers, civil and ecclesiastical 
to repress, by fine, or corporal punishment,

| according to the circumstances of the case.
I these crying enormities: be directs, too,
I that their punishment should be extended 
1 to such damsels as, tho at first sight 
r they appear properly attired, are neverthe

less decked in transparent robes and with w .. ___ tz> wo_
voluptnous and magnificent attire display How gladly J
themselves. Moreover, fathers, husbands, man’s aid did they but understand a 
heads of famiWea who weakly or negligent- womanis feelings, trials, sensibilities, 
ly penult their wives, daughters, servants, , 
etc., tn treses» against these rules, shall 
not escape with Impunity. Also all taylors, 
haberdashers, mil liners, and men-mllliners, 
hair dressers and others, who contribute 
to these enormities of dress, shall in no 
wire pass unpunished.
to state that, “nil priests confessors, over- 
aeers, church wardens, and others, shall 
In no wl>e admit such delinquents to the 
holy supper; that they shatl not allow 
women Improperly dressed to enter the 
church, and if they come they i»hall be 
driven out, and if they rest tat. the higher 
powers shall be required to lend their aid.”
This bull Is dated nt Rome, the HTth of 
October. 1st Ml.
young women one bn.» seen In modern ball 
dress comes to one on read I nig this bull, 
and one wonders what would be the hrror 
of the writer of the document could he 
return from the shades and reo llie scanty 
articles women call bodices to-day !

PASSMHGB» TRAFFIC.
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

PABSKNCrsn TBAITIC.

ELDER, DEMPSTER S CO.
iy. Appointed toL Cable Board.

“London. Feb. 20.—It 1» officially 
nonneed that Mr. Alexander Lang, manager 
of the Bank of Montreal here, has been 
appointed a Canadian member of the Paci
fic Cable Board, with Lord Strathcona."

twarned 
irchaslng 
ie nisiove 
provided

il or the 
lellinS^ U 
labels.
is agalait 
inr o»'
e stated.

Newfoundland.nu-

! For Fast, Frequent end Superior Service taRoyal Mail Steamers.
Railing from Ht. John, N.B., every Fri- a.v 1 and from Halifax one day later. Cal'- 

tog’at yueenstown both Inward and out- 
ward.

I
t

HAMILTON,
NIAGARA FALLS, 
BUFFALO,
NEW YORK. 
PHILADELPHIA and 
WASHINGTON ,id

Consult a CUT. H. System Folder-

The aulekest, safeat and hay pasa»n«« 
and freight rests to sit parta ef Nawtoond. 
land Is viaFrom St. John, N.B.

! The Newfoundland Railway.Lake Superior.................................... JfÎLk2?
Lake Ontario.......... • ; K J
Lusitania • • • • •••• *, xforeh 15MS Champlsin ' (96» tona) ‘.. I? M«S 22 

Rates of passage : Saloon. $47.50 to $70, aerond *al£« *35 and *37.50; third class,
*Thc Rn>l.S25i>ke Superior, Railing Feb. |

RateR—*36 îS’Md’Stoïïf MJjSOlfc |
gtcerage, including rail to London In cither 
rase sk-ond saloon passengers will occupy 
the former saloon staterooms, dining saloon
8’ilowest through rates to aM 8outh African

pfFor further particulars apply to 
8. J. SHARP,

Western Manager.
80 Yonge-rtreet, Toronto.

WHY MRS. PINKHAM
Only Six Hoars at «en. 

STEAMER BRUCE leave» North *r<tov.

sr*
NEWFOüNDLAaND BAILWAYa 

Train* lesv# 8L Jolm's Nfld., #v®ry 
Tuesday, Thorsdayand 8o^df^es?te!?oy 
at 6 o'clock, connecting with the I. C. B. 
express at North Sydney every To*daye 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
quoted at all stations on the LC.B., C.F.*., 
a.T.8. end D.A.B. g. q bEID.

St. John's, It fid.

OMPANY ! Is Able to Help Sick Women 
When Doctors Fail.tring»,

t

!
#

«surer.

■ere.
Ticket* and all information from agents 

Grand Trunk Railway, or
J. W. RYDER, C.P.AT.A.,

N.W. Cor. King and Yonge Bta, 
Phones—434 and 8597

M. C. DICKSON,
District Passenger Agent, Toronto.

* and peculiar organic disturbances. 
Those things are known only to 

and the aid a man would givewomen, 
is not at his command.

To treat a case properly it is neces- 
to know all about it, and full ' 1ODEA'SThe hull goes on Quaker Mule Quartet.

„ , The seventh, concert of the Hartman
information, many times, cannot be •. popular course, held In Massey Hall last

«t-.. W ‘ —» - -«r ssr gg.
gram was confined to popular catchy music. 
Collectively the quartet rendered Its selec
tions In good taste, but Individuals tnerc 
was a tendency especially noticeable In 
the bass. Mr. N. L. B. Baker, to keep up 
the gestures of the comic singer In the 
more serious selections. In the comic 
songs, however, Mr. Baker's facial expres
sion was beyond criticism, and he had the 
audience in continual laughter.

Miss Gray, in her recitations, delighted 
the audience. ,

The audience was large and enthusiasti
cally encored every

ren. White Star Line.
5.5. Majestic........ . t'eb^2®thL no°“'
6.5. Oceanic............Feb. 27th, 1 p.m.

March 6th. noon.

sary

Atlantic Transport Line C P R C P RC PR CPRror surli- 
mplc of 
o set be- 
r elders 
icanary, 
n perch 
; over his 
ns Seed.

C
Confederation Life Building, Toronto. NEW TORK-LONDON.

Marquette, 10.000 tons..................
Minnehaha. 17,000 tons..................
ÜÎ^C^ton.:::^::::

everyr con venleime. ’aM £g
located amidships on upper decks Firrt 

carried from New lork to

RNOW OPEN .............Feb. 23
........ March 2
........ March 9
.........March 16

CPU88 Germanic ... .March 13th. noon.

Liverpool, London, Glasgow, Belfast and 
Derrv, by Oceanic, Majestic or Teutonic, 
*29.50; by Germanic, *M. ^ pjp0y
Geceral Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 

East, Toronto. ________ _

SSI SETTLERS* 

cpr ONE"KAY
cpr excursions

All subjects pertaining to a Business 
Education thoroughly taught.

Bend for Circular.
C. O'DEA, PrlndpaL

CPRof fashionableA vision CPR
CPR
CPR246
CPRcabin passengers 

London. Apply to CPR; Mr. Lowe's ,*6000 Position.
Ottawa. Feb. 20. - Mr. A. P. Lowe of 

the Geological staff of the Dominion h is 
resigned to take a :ios"ton to the D,minion 
Steel Works at Sydney, Cape Breton, at 
*6000 per year.

LOSDOlt. «»

aA. *•©eos ti»c vBMiBjC 
[lead COHtrtO 
tree 16c-

CPR CPRR M MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto Street. 

Toronto.

CPR To Manitoba and Canadian 
CPR Northwest will leave Toronto ev- CPR 
CP, ery TUESDAY during March and CPR
CPR passengers traveling without __ 
CPR Live Stock should take the train cr*
HI CPR

Stock should take the train leav- CPR
CPR *%£%*Ubi attach- CPR

CdFor ton*1particulars and copy of CPR 
»-D Settlers' Guide,” apply to any CF|, 
CrR Canadian Pacific Agent, or to

A. H. NOTMAN, mr
CPR Assistant Gen. Passenger Agent, J J 
CPR 1 King-street East. Toronto.

Vx>k In my face; my name Is Might-have- 

I am also called No-more, Too-late, Fare-

number.
Pickford & Black SteaieshlpCo.^ielted

^“1 Carrying the Caaad
i Halifax,' N 8., to D 

calling at Benne 
L West India Manda
l Steamer. F rom Halifax. 

ERNA..........February 14

CPR

r
2456 wnî'a Dpopu?ar>^brifff * that" demons^1 moved 

torlslblyP through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them A. 
«he ‘resent day the demon, dyspepsia, is 

laree 10 the same way, seeking habita 
tlon In those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enters a 
man It Is difficult to dislodge him.
»h.« finds himself so dispowd should 
know thst a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe Is Parmelee's 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready for 
the trial. ”

MallDominion SS. Linewell;
tinto thine ear T hold the dead sea-shell 
Cist up thy Life's foam—fretted feet be-

tihto thine

CPRicrttra 
, andDeath of Mr. Hnrdman.

Ottawa, Feb. 20.—Mr. William H. Hurd- 
man, sr.. of the firm of Buell. Orr & Hurd- 
inaun. one of the pioneer lumbermen of 
the Ottawa Valley, died to-day, aged 82 

He years.

Iron deposit 
Lola face of * 
Ire which can 

with such 
[ back, a mine 
h 11 extent, be- 
fing factor 1“

the glass where that is
Boston, Queenstown and Liver- CPRMbs. G. H. Chappell.

eicisn. She cannot bring herself to 
tell everything, and the physician in 
at a constant disadvantage. This is 

j why, for the past twenty-five years, 
thousands of women have been con
fiding their troubles to Mrs. Pinkham, 
and whose advice has brought happi
ness and health to countless women in 
the United States.

Mrs. Chappell, of Grant Park, Ill., 
whose portrait we publish, advises all 
suffering women to seek Mrs. Pink- 
ham’s advice and use Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’e Vegetable Compound, as they 
cured her of inflammation of the ovaries 
and womb ; she, therefore, speaks from 
knowledge, and her experience ought 
to give others confidence. Mrs. Pink- 
ham’s address is Lynn, Mass., and her 
advioo is absolutely free.

Between 
pool.

The new and magnificent 
monwealth and New England, built by 
Harland & Wolff, Belfast.
SB. NEW ENGLAND........
ss commonwealth ....
SB NEW ENGLAND...........

Winter rates in force.

Which had Life's form and Love’s, but
by niy spell

** now a shaken shadow Intolerable,
Of ultimate things unuttered, the frail

screen.
Mark me, how stin I ami

—Dante Gabriel Rossetti.

28ORURO.... CPRI
Excellent passenger accommodation. All 

information on application to rrcignt ana 
Ranger Agents of the Canadian Pacific. 
Grand frunkandIntercolonialRailway»- R-M. 
MELVILLE. Can. Pass. Agt.. Toronto. 246IT’S MIRACULOUS CPR

..Feb. 27 
March 13 
March 27 CRR

BEAUTIFUL JAMAICA, CMted. 
y the Vlcto-ri* 
d at a station 
they attempt- 
locality. nr. 
cutoated ana

CPR CPR CPR246Presented to the King.
Belleville. Feb. 20.—Mr. R. Croft Hu'.iv.e 

of this city has been notified that 1UR son. 
sergeant Hnlme, was presented
by the Duke of Argyll to the King au 1 
Queen, on Monday. Sergt. Holme, who 
was a member of D Company, bas ts-en 
the guest of the I'uke of Argyll for some 
days.

CPRCPR
Fortunately for the pea re of fashionable 

Jommnklnd. the veil with large Isolated 
loxenges has now become less popular, 

get those spots to tbe right place, says 
J lively American correspondent, so that 
toey would V»e beau titters, like the patches 
*°rn in pompadour days, was one of the 
jfreatei* trials of last winter. If the veil 
■APpentirl to slip, as was frequently the 
<?tept it sometimes gave one the appearance 
of having knocked out a front tooth, or of 
JWrrows meeting to a terrific scowl, or of 
“•ring a nose of abnormal else. To stieh 
•• f-xtent did that veil prey upon the 
l^toLniiie mind, that when a certain fanh- 
*°kable woman fainted to church, her first 
a<* when she revived was to whisper anxl-

Cntnrrh, Colds and Headache Can A. F. WEBSTER, A SIMMER 
CLIMATE

The land of sunshine. Is reached •“■*!* 
«fan fi”* days by United Fruit Company » 
mall steamer»,

“ADMIRAL DEWEY”
AND

“ADMIRAL SAMPSON"
Sailing from Long Wharf, Boston, every 
Wednesday at 10 a.m. Send for booklets,

Çor^dL^Tco1!!.^ Hourêx toidaü A. F. WEBSTER, Local Agent.

BERMUDABe Relieved la 1» Minâtes aad 
Catarrhal Agent. N. B. Cor. King and Yonge Sta

Agaew's
Wonder Worker.

lent-cs from the volumes and volumes ot 
testimony for this greet 
mythical patients, hut ”»rds fTom men and 
women all over the i-outinent who h»''-' 
been cured. It relieves Çelds and Bead- 
aches, due to Catarrh, in 10 minutes. 13

Cured—Dr, 
Powder I* »

a
R^S'retoro^v.urfi «r ■■

np.
WEST INDIES-Sea voyages three and 

ro^wTeks including all islands. Descrip
tive books and berths on application.Uve boos a no^ AHRRN Quebec.

Toronto Office, 72 Yonge-street.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent.

educational.

MI86 FLORENCE 
THOMPSON

imping nUf
B. H. WrigbD

s her suffering»
„d palpitation.
,,thout benefit,
Cure for the

t, health, 
t relief, and « 
ly.—51

Made Manager.
O. G. Anderson of Woodatock was In .he 

City yesterday. He has been appol"^' 
manager of the furniture factory In Wood- 
stock. under the furniture combine. Jos. ph 
Orr.late proprietor of the factory at Stro. 
ford, lias been made export manager.

624
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London andCanadianLoan and Agency 
Company (Limited)

THURSDAY MORNING6 To-Day 
We Will Sell 
120 Pairs 
Men’s Boots 
Were $3 and $4 
for $ 1.99

cNOTHING EQUALS IT

80 and 
Not Gray

For the Cere of Catarrh.b„t «anar asspeaking of the advance mate I»

▼err common trouble, catarrn. _____
Natal catarrh is only one of Its many

£tomi-h*bl,weU lt«r SSTbladdS Ïre veïy
common! but the snfferer. usually thlnke^lt
Ueoanetiiing elee thancatarrh, and la treat Company's Head Of»ce,le

SuKTSwee-ful treatment The Annual Meeting of the.hove ^Company J.t held a^the Comp^ thQge pre<ent 
fwany6 form of catarrh la now admlttedto Toronto, on XVedneaday, 20th February, at 1 • Harrtaon, and Mesare. O.
be by internal remedies through the Wtorn- w. Smith, Rev. Dr. Moffat, 8a™“ g ’ GlowBki, James
aeSif llh*n“theStt8.WetPrfobrm!y R.R. £ckhnrn. Tboma, Long. Donald M.ckay T R ^’^1 Caw-
dSgglrta lie StiSrt-a Catarrh Jahleta Heedemon. William Gordon. David Hlggln* B.J.Hobao.^A. ^ Mawm Anguatua

I have seen S?it rf thra, John Aitkin. H. L. Hlme. Jacob Moeracbfelde , q. r. r. Cock-
Mj era. F. C. Taylor. J. G. Rldont and John Scott- .»• ^Thd a, secretary of 

bïoôd àndUvèr driving the catarrhal poison b occupied the chair, and the Secretary, Mr.
Stirfthe extern tlrough the natnra'.,^ ^£ttig. The following report was read and adopted 

Toronto Junction, Feb. 20.-ThomaaKm^ channels. „ t0 analyae these tab Thc DlTector. beg to submit the Twenty-seventh Annual Report of
ley of Cooper-avenue, oneof the^pl J^Snd fSund to j and account, for the year ending Slat December 1900.

made during the boom, tied 1 col. blood root. etc. WTere cat. end loans were approved and effected to the extent
ï'oïïs ! SFls iSL-s. tewf ... <«— i- ... —.
Mavor Laughton, Chief of Police Royce and gti art » fever, asthma and catarrh of nmounting to..................................................*.............................................

Hr sjvzxæt»'3âs.*.*asfeï5âSëi«»«. ~ — •<

collection of *175. due by the County of g «°» ___________________ ruled very low. and. In consequence, the «*DP«7•'policies
York to the Model School, In the hands of ===== to Short date loans on approved bonds, stocks and t“Lned P interest payments
their solicitor, with Instruction, to sue In pdaWTQ Tfl SOI DIERS. The partial crop failure In Manitoba bas somewhat lessened Intérêt v y
the High Court for the amount. If not at LAND GRANTS I U OULUItfiO that proTince but otherwise borrowers have met their engag

The county te or tne opinion

!

ofThomas Kinsley, a Pioneer 
Toronto Junction, Died Last 

Night Aged 80.
TWENTY-SEVENTH ANNUAL REPORT

Bead O:
f_______“I have used Ayer’s Hair 

Vigor for a great many years, 
and although I am past eighty 

[ years of age, yet I have not a 
gray hair in my head.”—Geo. 
Ysllott, Towson, Md., Aug. 
3, 1899.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor always 
restores color to gray hair. 
We know exactly what ' 
saying when we use that word 
“ always.”

It makes the hair grow heavy 
and long, too, and stops falling 
of the hair. Keep it on your 
dressing - table and use it as 
directed.

1 gTO COLLECT $175 FROM THE COUNTY.

*m
m•re’ Institute Bs-West York Far

tlve Armure tor Thetr Meet-ecu
Ins ut Weston In June. Fluctuation

the amount of *613.918, 
property valued atwe are See Display In Window. lOOie Issuei

er for 4*
ForeignC. BLACHFORD,. .*261.306 26 

.. 499,908 61 H. 8
114 Yon^e St. i

in Cmiavlla 
was ad

and Crow an 
,raI ElectricThe Fire Cables from 
Trunk ijrst 
(terred at 62*ti 
Anaconda at|

One dollar a bottle.

-NEVER PLAYS 
-TRICKS WITH YOU 
-IN THE NEW

1once paid. . . .  „
chat It le not obligatory on Its part to pay 
this sum, and at Its January session decid
ed not to make the grant.

Rev. 8. 8. Bates of College-street Baptist 
Church lectured on “The Social Bide of 
Church Life” at a aodal In Annette-street 
Baptist Church last night. The voce I part 
of the program was «stained by Mr. C. M. 
Hall, Miss Templer and Miss May. _ Re
freshments were served by the ladles.

Pr< W Directors ere pleased to report the ss.e of s considerable number^proper- 
ties at satisfactory prices, thereby Increasing the <*ru n®Ja8 ,he Dominion7of 

Following up the legislation obtained from the Parliament «on^miFollowingJ> « , stock of the Company a speolti gen«ti
February, 1900, and the bylaw for 

unanimously approved and

for Every South Afrlcun 
and Officer and

160 Aeressusses
your nearest express office.

j. C. Am Co_ Lowell, Mass.

Private, Nurse
,to veterans of ’66.

The Legislature yesterday 
chiefly occupied with the first reading of 
the bill regarding land grants to Outsrlo

Ind veteran» of the Fenian Bald of ISM. "“^^'edlately thereafter your Directors obtained the ”'^^S”r7tb“D6twelIty^thoTislnd 
vton E J Davis presented the till. The llTy Board at Ottawa, and proceeded to allot to ■han’1\old1*™ . oriental‘shares, be-

1 ïsSSkï Eh, HtfiEErH? .SHK E

to make arrangements for the annual meet': h now made. The grant would ; ehrreboldera» In respect of the twe y • instnimenls of $2 50 per
ing In Jane. , It was decided to invite a charge v£lu°teerg enroned h, the Province j «hare, equal to $800.0)0, payable in six equal four-monthly
lady and gentleman lecturer to address tne : . . ... jn south Africa, \ Rhare each. „ - ,
meeting after Che election of officers and ^ o£ their decease for their next- Tw0 the said Instalments, amounting to $50.000 each.have been deman • 
other routine buAness hasbeen sttoided to. ; ' veterans who were members lv11pg<1 t„ shareholders of paying the whole sum of *15 per shore, the result

-.-«ness ss.-us *«•"«.««. - . •»* - •« —«,m-
tssïi™ arasas æs s- ™o. . -< - —

than to make the subject “Sugar Beets ■ f0r ten years. In case the land shore each, the shareholders will he possessed of twenty^ oussd existing will i
did not meet with the approval of the meet- ; transferred to other parties the ex nf the par TO|Ue 0f *50 each, and the large uncalled liability formerly ox s g 
Ing. The milk and dairying Interests axe emptlona w(roid be cancelled. At the ex- eventually be cancelled. . ^ ..
of so great importance to the tar®cr*'" pirn Ion of the decade It would be tor the Directors desire to express their satisfaction with the manner In which the
the sonth of the county that it was thought autb<>rttles then In power to decide whether ,, fh norrmanv have discharged tbeh- reepectlve dutiesInadvisable to Interest farmers In what ap- ^eclti cares they Should be con- Manager and other officials of the Company have^dlscb.^ge^^^ PreeldeDt.
peared to be a new branch of fanning. The , The grants would be of quarter
membership of the Institute 1s only 190, ##HÎ<|onB o£ igo acn# on'.v one being allot- Toronto, February 5th, 1901.
while in the county of Peel the member- j f<sd for a 8qasre tulle. All application*
ship Is over 500. The directors resolved to | mu9t ^ made within two years from the 
make it a personal matter, and r.v their 1M of Jajluary 0f the present year. The
energies to «well the membership list. So graDt _wjjj extend to chaplains and Red To the President and Directors
far, the railway companies have not çro8e nur8e» or volunteers. pany, Limited:
decided whether they will run society ex- ; Mr.Carsc-illen asLed how many appl cants Gentlemen,—We hare completed
corsions to the Pan-American Expedition were expected for the grants, and if the panv £or the venr ending 81st December, 1900.
at Buffalo. The members feel that if they veteraD8 <>f the Imperial force who settled ’ . ,RO e3thrained the Mortgages and Debentures and other Securities ror
can get an excursion rate this year. Intend ta Canada and did service In 1866 on the . ,Aether with the various statements thereof, and find that they agree with
Of holding the annual excursion to Gne.ph, fmntiers were not to be recognized. * J* entries In the ledger, and we hereby certify to the correctness of
they will go to Buffalo. An excursion by Mr. Davis estimated the number at not j their respeethe entries In » and Lilbmtlea" and “Revenue Account.” for
boat was proposed, but as so many of the more than 1000. The question of Imperial the accompanying statements of Assets and Liabilities
members live Inland from Toronto, a coin- i army veterans was another matter. the past financial year.
Wned rati and boat excursion would be ne- I premier Ross corrected hts colleague. He 

On motion it was decided to hold had been waited upon by the Imperial vet-

Tbe Nation
operating als 
,£lt product < 
listed on th 
This compati 
,899. and Is : in the beret
(Che capital i
500,000 corotUtoJtk. The | 
pnrlug low 
itvldendk, ai 
the year and
- The annual 
Electric was 
to a most far 
operating »ci 
tent, on ça] 

r «300,000 of I 
Il2ô,0W has 
making that 
of *12.001 lun 
fit und ■ 
Iccouut carrl 
fiends of 10 
common stoc 

, cent, on the

afternoon was
Canada for
meeting of the shareholders was held on the 21st 
the readjustment of the Company's Capital Slock was Imperial

Oxford
Range

Send for our handsome book on The Hm«

FIRST CONTINGENT POLICIES
•‘s*Addressee aSir .Charles Tapper

to Persons InterestedLetter
Showing How Things Stand.

has addressed the fol- 
the friends and relatives

êM:Û.

Sir Charles Tapper 
lowing letter to L 
of members of the first Canadian contingent z

It’s almost as easy to regulate as a gas range—stays 
low or burns bright, just as you wish, by the simplest 
management. Better call and see their patented im
provements.

Sold by leading dealers all over Canada.

to South Africa:
It will be remembered that I was en-

ææ—ssa/fe
thousand and fifty-two, was 
the extent of *1000 upon hla life, in the 
even* of its being lost in action, or as 
the result of an engagement; In case of 
the loss of one limb, $500; the loss »t two 
limbs, $1000; loss of one eye, *500' 
eves *1000. These Insurances were to be 
effective in case of death within 30 days 
after receiving the wound, and similarly as 
to time regarding the lose of llmtoe or eyes.
The msuranre was with the Ocean Acci
dent and Guarantee Corporation Limited, 
of London. England, whose Canadian office 
le 185 St. James-street, Montreal.

The Insurance was in force from the time 
of disembarkation In South Africa, tor one 
Tear. I deem It well to say that It may 
be that relatives, heirs and others require 
to be reminded of the fact that In cases 
of losses as Indicated, they have but to 
applv to the company and establish their 
claims to the insurance, and should any 
difficulty arise in establishing these claims 
I will be glad If they will communicate 
with me, whether I am In England or In 
Canada.

Claims of
t>y the company ____
Lewis, J H Findlay, F G W Floyd, W B 
Jackson, B Taylor, W Riggs, F J Ll'^11^ 
O T Burns, J G Sievert, H M Arnold, C H 
Barry. G Johnston, CEE Jackson. W B> 
Brady. J B Scott,P McCready, W White, 
A M.iundielL J M Johnston, C T Thomas, 
H Cotton, C Lester. F Wasdell. J H Som- 

T Manlon, W I Scott, A MeQneen, 
M G Blanchard, W Leonard, R 

Yours faithfully,

loss a

TORONTO AOHNTR: * Consols ad< 
i Band Minci 
■ in Londoii. 
quiet at 28 Tj
♦ .London ovl 
markvt for Aj 
eu the curb 
ganco of »np| 
nowevpr, wn 
dopa i t ment» 
was quiet aij

Gurney Oxford Store and Furnace Geo. Hooper. 1366 Queen west.CO./231 Yooge-street. SSSf fÜÎ£ O*
Geo. Boxall, 25214 Yonge-street. lege-street.
Gibson A Thompson, 435 Yonge- r. W. Chard, 824 College street.

street. John Adare. 628 Bathurst.
Thos. Tavlor. 799 Yonge-street. Shepherd Hardware Co.. 142 Dnndas-

i. iASRSS- ! wsrsr"* 
fcMs.’&wsk , *SES“ •* rs*wfa sra-ss.: nssssssssr— «•

AUDITORS’ CERTIFICATE.
of the London and Canadian Loan and Agency Com- Ithe audit of the books snd accounts of the Com- ♦

1
* J. J. Dixoj 
log from Lo<| 
York : I

Slight, rail 
the market J 
tone was hd 
there was a] 
unie of bnslj 
lug news, nl 
sit Inn to trnj 
measure to I 
of the detfll 
Thr* mttnm] 
blteh, wldcd 
les*. Negotl 
ed, are prod 
dertaklng 1*1 
when sevouj 
careful sernl 
Ing capaeitd 
be included J 
jcrrlty <>f ri 
General Flo] 
St. L.; nndj 
strong in tj 
much vhatid 
bought on ll 
ne*1* was siii 
sterling. $1.1

dina.

the GURNET FOUNDRT 00., Toronto, Winnipeg, VancouverWe are, gentlemen, yours faithfully
♦DAVID HIGGINS.

J. J. WOODHOUSE,
Auditors.

cessa ry.
the excursion on June 13, 14 and 15, or era ns and /he thought they fthold be. re,
thereabouts, and invito the Peel and East cognized. This could be provided for be-
York Farmers’ Institutes to Join In the ex- j fore the second readlmg of the bill, 
cursion. If such can be arranged. A com ; Mr. George Graham brought forward the 
mtttee will go to Buffalo a week In ad case of Ontario volunteers who were In 
vance to arrange \r the necessary hotel i other provinces when they were enrolled,
accommodation and rates. While all pres- j notably several from eastern Ontario who
ent signified their Intention of taking in ‘ were' studying at MiGill University, Mont- 
the Exposition, some of them at different j real, 
times to Che year, still it was thought that 
many more would go
their farmer friends than It left to go in
dividually.

Frank Eagle came of age last week, and 
under his grandfather's will Inherited the 
Eagle Hotel.
out on Feb. 18, and it is not yet known 
whether he Intends to lease It or take the 
proprietorship. On his way here, Mr. John 
Eagle, father of the heir to the Eagle pro
perty, slipped from a car and broke hla 
collarbone

Mr. J. T.
Bolton farm at Tbletletown, until recently 
owned by Mr. Calhoun.

At a pigeon shoot held on the flats this 
afternoon Mr. Ro-s Bayley scored the high
est number of points.

The children of Emery Public School took 
a sleigh ride to Thornhill for dinner to-day 
in charge of their teacher, Mise McCulham.

Toronto, February let. 1901.

THEASSETS AND LIABILITIES, 31st DECEMBER, 1900.*1000 each have been paid
to the following: ALES AND STOUTASSETS. *2,686,894 39Mortgagee and Interest

*75no°00

Other Real Estate Owned by the Company.. OF THE45,000 00 
30.532 67Premier Ross said that was one of the 

special cases which would have to be dealt 
with.

Messrs. Kribs find Mathewn ask'd if the 
veterans of the Northwest rebellions were 
to be Included.

Mr. Davis said he understood that they 
provided for by the Dominion Gov-

Jn company wllh $150.582 07

Municipal and other Negotiable Debentures..... •••••■•* JWJ.TW 32 
Loans on Call or Short Date on Debentures and Securities. 5,9,27- 19

Sundry Debtor#...................................
Cash In hand—

With Company's Bankers In Canada 
With Company's Bankers In Britain

*2,837,427 06
ers, W 
F C Page, 
Smith, *976.990 51 

1.463 60 q^onto^rewjnS^NCharles Tup per.(Signed)
London, Eng., Feb. 8, 1901.

The lease of the hotel ran
were $14.8*5 93 

63.202 95eminent.
Hon. R. Harcourt Introduced several bills 

for the consolidation of thc various educa
tional acts.

Hon. J. R. Stratton read a statistical 
i hM niprrhiiRPd nart of the statement covering the various smallpox“ Farr 6*9 p,rrCha”d part 01 tn* outbreaks in Ontario, which aggregated

142 cases. The statement was given in 
reply to Dr. McKay.

Mr. Carscallen obtained the consent of 
the Government for particulars of a num
ber of contracts with pulp companies and 
other corporations and parties.

Premier Ross informed Mr. Preston that 
the Government d'd not intend appoint
ing any additional factory inspectors.

Mon. Mr. Davl^pave Mr. Matheson as 
a reason for not advertising 112 miles of 
timber limits in the newspapers the state
ment that the limits had partly been 

cut. He had

DUKE OF NORFOLK’S UTTERANCES 77.588 88
*3,893.470 06 ■ HiChargeBy the .Italian LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock Subrèrlbed. 20.000 -Shares at $50 each........ $1.000.000 00 $ R77 ^ ^
g$Mm? (EM ‘,n Municfci Denture,) . ".V.. L11 ! L11L ! L 210.000 0<
Reserve Fund (to meet contingencies, etc.k....................479^3 84
Debentures^ahd* Certificates payàtie at fixed • • • • • ................ 2»202.647 91
Reserved for interest accrued on Debenture Stock, Debentures and Cer-

ti flea tes to date....................................................................  1Ü . * 11. * ! 11 ! 1111 ! ! 23,685 60

reo:::r:::::::5 SS S

Regretted
d*Affaires in London—A “Tact- 

le»s Remark.”
Reading's 

June 30 she 
Jersey O 

year endedChargeLondon, Feb. 20.-The Italian 
d'Affnlrea, in acknowledging resolutions 
passed by the Protestant Alliance con
demning the Duke of Norfolk's temporal 
power utterances at Rome recently, Bald 
the Ministry and the royal household re- 
gret only that “a tactless remark during 
the jubilee should have fallen from the 
lips of a citizen of a country to which 
Italy Is bound by so many ttee of sym- 
pathy and friendship."

Are preferred by all who appreciate quality 
in ale and best bottling.

i
| Bnchana
f Toronto. 
g Ing exchini

WORTH A THE*3.893.470 05 N.Y. FPnds 
Mont’i Hind] 
Demand Sn.i
HO days sigh: 
Cable Tv«um|

ANY DEALER,North Toronto.
Mr. T. L. Church Is preparing to saddle 

the ownership of the Glen-avenue steel 
bridge either on York Township, the city
or the county, or divide the liability for the .burned over or were partly 
structure between the three monte nantie». : "notified by circular 320 lumbermen, and 
The question will come tip before the pres- made the facts widely known. The t cit
ent meeting of the Legislature, and the ders were to be received by March 15.
Township Council will endeavor to be The presence yesterday In the Furlla- 
elimlnated from the combination. j ment Buildings of Rev. Principal Grant

Mr. J. O'HaLloran of the Deer Park Hotel j «as coupled with n rumor that "he 
intends arranging the baecba'l grounds ad- j ttniverslty grant question would come up 
jacent to the hotel so that during the com- | during the afternoon session. The emin- 
ing season teams In the Intermediate Cham- j ent principal of Queen's did not leave 
plonshlp win find them perfectly up-to-date anything to chance, and put In a good 
hi all particular#. hour's work In Premier Ross' room, giving

Ash Wednesday service* were held last the leader of the Government, points. The
evening at Christ Church, Deer Park, and question, however, was not reached.
St. Clement'a Church, EgUnton.

During the season of Lent. Rev. T. W.
Paterson will conduct a service each Tbnrs. 
day at the Leaside Mission.

REVENUE ACCOUNT EOR YEAR ENDING 31st DECEMBER, 1900.

THE VERY BEST grDr. *12.209 12The Wabash Railroad

of the New World: Texas and California, 
the land of sunshine and flowers. Low rate 
second-class tickets to the West every 
Tuesday during February, March and 
Anvil No second-class cars on the Wa- 
hasb- free reclining chair cars on all trains.

Full particulars from any R. R. agent, or 
t A ' Richardson, district passenger agent, 
northeast corner King and Yonge-streeto,

Commls’on1 Debenture# Issued and Loans effected during the year, and ^

COALandWOO I Demand all 
| Sixty days'

The local 
on cull. G 

The Butt 
4'/, |,cr ci'd 
3 9-16 to 31 

Money oil 
at 2 per cel

*46.724 94
.Less Accrued Dividend paid by Shareholders In connection with OFFICES:à445 23 ittiiicall

430 King street West 
4X5 Yonge Street 
7f>3 Tenge Street 
804 Wellesley Street

Street Beat

*46,279 71 
611 00Tax on Capital and Income,

Balance at Credit of Revenue Account carried to next year.
a46.89-1 71 

14.888 58 »

Toronto. ________________
A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia Is a foe with 

-hlch men are constantly grappling, but 
esnnot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
.nncaraticcs vanquished in one, it makes 
reappearance in another direction, 
many the digestive apparatus la as dell- 
“Vr’as the mechanism of a watch or acten 
tific instrument, in which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
nersons disorders of the stomach ensue,caus
ing much suffering. To these Parmelee s 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild 
and sure.

*185,917 71 1 806 ttneea 
415 Spadle» Avemas 

1858 Qneem Streat West 
878 tteeem Street Weat 
Esplanade East, near BerUeier 
Esplanade East, near Chnrali 
Bethnrst Street, op*. Front Street

A renne tot G.T.B, Oresettoff

Cr.
...*12.495 37Lere'1|mio,unt,rvo'ed0toT,pr«<lde^'a^nAndltors7t>nther' iaT^

Pav^r M*J^.,|«er i^.o.oâ ft** ”
Annual Meeting. 1898 ............................................................ 600 00

WHOOPING COUGH. Montreal 
Ontario .. 
Toronto 
Merchants’ 
Commerce 
Imperial 
Dominion 
Standard , 
Hamilton 
Nova Scot: 
Ottawa 
Traders’ . 
British An 
West. A*w 
do. fully

Cannot Be Cured In a Day, but 
Griffiths’ Menthol Liniment Will 
Be Found to Give Your Child In
stant Relief—You Will Find it Sa

to Anything Else for

In
1 fThornhill.

Dr. George Langs tall, who was formerly 
in practice here, has now settled In Blair, 
Nebraska, and writes to friends here In a 

optimistic spirit of the ont'ook In that

2.900 00
----------------- *9.39r* 37

Ne* Interest, etc., received and accrued to 31st December, 1900..................$176.322 34
"*185.917 71

ti
perlor
Croup or Whooping Cough. 369 Pape 

1131 Yonge 8t. at C.P.B. Crosolagvery
,GA'carnival among the school childr» for When your ctiltiren {have Whooping D,eemb,r Slst-By Balsnce carried to next year WADSWORTH

miles around wlllbe held at the rink but relief should be sought. v B WADSWORTH,
here on Saturday, Mareti i. Griffiths’ Menthol Liniment is pronounced Manager.

The first draw In the curling match for t he ; b hnndre»s of mothers to be the best rem- gentlemen were elected Directors for the ensuing year: George R. R.Coim,Cs,.W. r. Howland. Donald Mack.y l.rd «ratteen, -nd 
A Prar«on ' aid H Ward defeated J. Cons- the spot and gives ease and comfort to Mpiin+ Roya1, Dr. Larratt W. Smith. Thomas R. Wood and C S Growski. At a suh- 
fnaPThe°aerondHdraw, commencing on Frt- the chllti sequent meeting of the new.y-elected Board Mr. George R. R. Cockbnrn was elected
day, will be between Robert Cox and 11. . e tbem Griffiths' Menthol Liniment. It President and Mr. Thomas Long, V Ice-President.
Harper. T. Hughes and J. Harper. J. Mor- ^ pleasant to take, and clean to apply, 
gan and J. Teeson, Dr. Gallanough and D. Your druggist, 26 cents.
Boyle and J. Ford and H. Ward.

The scholars o< the Emery Public School 
were sleighed here yesterday and bans 
quoted at Hughes' Hotel. About seventy 
little ones were accompanied by Mis*» ( ul- 
ham, their teacher, and Messrs. George 
Robinson, W. H. Rowntree and Eb Smith 
supplied the teams.

Jennie Seager, Winnipeg, and Miss 
Toronto, are visiting friends

I
*14.888, 58 ELIAS ROCERS 

ml 00AL&W00D

ed ?CO.some
Morean's Motion Sqnelched.

Washington, Feb 20,-The Senate Com- 
Biittee on Foreign Relations to-day took ad- 
ver<e action upon the resolution heretofore 
introduced by Senator Morgan declaring the 
right of the United States to proceed with 
■the const ruction of the Nicaragua Canal re
gardless of the Clayton-Bulwer treaty.

The LIMITED ■M Ê Imperial I 
Q* National 't 
8?:-”a| Tor. Gen.

| do. pa vt 
| Consumer? 

Montreal 
- Ont. a Q 

C N W L
C P u tit
Ihronto F 
Général F

246 :

THE BEST
days only and the subscription for stock 
will be in the bands of the Trusts and 
Guarantee Company of Toronto. This com
pany will open the stock books at their of
fices, 14 West King-street, on .March 1 and 
will receive subscriptions upon on <*- 

Share*. p« daily favorable basis, namely, that for
The directors of the Spanish River Pulp : every block of two shares of preferred

stock subscribed for three «hares of cotu- 
_ mon stock will be given as a bonus, 

ed for half of the preferred stock in tbe . arrangement, which allows the public an 
<vmmanv having taken up some 2500 shares opportunity to invest in the company, sets 

** at rest all statements that those who se
cured the concessions from the Govern
ment Intended to maintain a private corpor
ation and reap vast wealth from their hold- 

Tbe directors of the company

TAKEN UP THE STOCK.Xo Condolence From Longford.
20.—The Longford County 

motion to f°r-Dubltn. Feh.
COOUfU ^^sfun^condolence to King 

death of thc late Queen

AT THE CITY HALL Directors ot Spanish Hiver Palp 
Company Have Subscribed for 

Half of the Preferred
do. do.

market rate*. IvODdon V. 
Com < *nbl

_ reg.
Dominion 
Bell Tele 
Blchelleu 
Ham. Htf

ward an 
Edward on the 
Victoria.

International Association of Mach
inist* Will Meet In ,St. Andrew’s 

Hall June 8 to Jane 13.
The Board of Control yesterday decided aud p3pet Company have already subscrlb- , 

that Dr. J. E. BlUotfs Claim for a royalty 
on the Meseenlan marblework at the City
Hall was a matter between Dr. Elliott and q( the 7 per CeDt. cumulative stock. There 
the contractor. arP 5000 shares of preferred stock In the

The Corporation Counsel reported against ^ ^ an(J 10-0Wehares of rommon stock,
* nty" Solicitor1 Caswell's report on the and the remainder of the preferred at oca 
purchase of the Gas Works states that It Is to be offered to the public at the same 
Is practically Impossible to estimate the ! price and upon the same conditions as tne 
cost of each step, and If the offer was accept- directors obtained their stock. The boons 
ed the only additional expense would be of the company will be kept open for -wo 
the bylaw. If arbitration was pressed, the 
cost could not be fixed.

The hoard derided to see It the option on 
the Aitiagh property could not be extended.

Further Information was requested re 
proposal to rent the Cyclorama building.

J. H. Milne got the contract for 1000 
tons of coal, at *4.75.

• ♦
Den 111 of an Exprès» official.

New York. Feh. 20.-T F. Wood, sccool 
vice-president and treasurer of the United 

Express Co., to-day at
Hotel Majestic, ibis city, of pneumonia.

offices:Till* AMiss
the Mary Seafler’ 

here.
f King Street Bast.
842 Yonge Street 
790 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadlna Avenue and OollegS 

Street . __ ,
168 ueen Strôst walk

X Toro
Ixmdon S 
Halifax H 
Twin Cltj 
Luxfer P 
Cycle &

I Cart or-rr 
Dunlcm r 
War Kag 
BepubHc 
Payne Ml 

i> Cariboo (1 
Golden S 
Vlrtun 
Crow’* x 
North Sti 

“ Wlnnlpop 
Brit Can 
Canada I
Canada 1 
Canadian 
Central < 
Dorn S 

. Ham. I»ri 
Him/n 
do. fl,,. 

Imperial 
Landed I 
Dondon 1 
tendon 
Manltahn 

f ü^tarlo.
o PeopinN i

Real Eu 
pronto ' 
Toronto

nto

v^.lugs.
Include a number of pruininent lumbermen, 

them Charles McUool. M.P., of Ot-HAMPERED with BACKACHE. among
taw a ; Angus McLeod, M.P., o-f Br.icebrtdg11; 
John R. Barber, M.L.A., of Georgetown; W. 
j. Sheppard, president of th^ Georgian Bay 
Lumber Company of Waubaushene; T. H. 
Sheppard of Orillia, M. J. Dodge of 
New York and a number of others. It 1* 
expected in financial circles that the stock 
will be subscribed within an hour of the 
opening of the books.

docks:
Foot of Church Street

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streets. 
Toronto Junction. m .
Subway, Queen Street west

£ Gondo his best work if hampered r'gers
Coal*

No man can 
with backache or lame back.

When the kidneys quit doing their duty the 
poisons which they ought to filter ont of the 
blood, stay in, and are carried all through the 
system. Then the back gives the warning of 
trouble ahead by aching and paining.

to cure the backache is to Bet

THPERSONALS.
FUj

After being confined to the houee for
griV-pp.^Mr. Wm" Bayne!"to M^e street. Is

The Property Oommitte* will visit all the emèvy ‘ifrid"'retiren 1 u«J 'Rtren'gl’b'"!» Thr^'rom 
public buildings for which money Is asked, ! pined nse of Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseednext Tuesday ! snTVupeutlne and Dr. . Chase's Nerve Two Children of Frank Foster. Near
flrTTsilED,ndn7'j ^ISS^ »d

etreet. „la,y, that Dr. Choses Kidney-Uver l’llis, Athlon. N.X., Feh. 2U.-Tbe farm house
,ll08rer.Xk“rth7 OhU,n^?vgen,m ^ T " «V ^-k Foster, south of Albion, wa.b.rn-
Fire Hall. From his occupation as a driver. Mr «. pd last night and Foster's two

Firemen and other officials asked for an Gibson. 18 niles, which ijlildren and a servant were burn-increase 1n salary. Their request will he ,"l!n,1,;|.!:eC of™o,Ulnnab wgore, ànd an,, P7: to death, me fire started In the
looked into. novaoce preventing rest und sleep. He j attu. and spread rapidly.

The International Association of Mil- Pould find no cure until he used Dr. Vhase a wlte bareh- escaped with their lives,
chinists Win have the free nse of St. An ointment, and states that be has not been
drew's Hall for their convention from June troubled with piles In the slightest aegr snys He Never Said It.
3 to June 12. bIS£L_ laid „„ with la grippe. Mr. Breck Kingston. Ont..Feb.20.-Lleot.-Col.Hudon

The City Solicitor will oppose the hill "h Gprdon-street. remembered Dr. ,a„. ,* command of C Battery, deniea that
aiming to deprive cabmen of certain, prlvl- base's Svrtip of Linseed and Turpentine ^ (<>ld the accountant of the Militia De-
leges ! as an old friend and derinres that lt raPb'- fmpBt that the men of the battery were

Engineer Rust reported tbn4 the hand-: iv brought him about and enred him of a P ,vlpll thp nav received fnr service
He favors ( severe ^thro.^ ^ R|<,hmon<1.stIeet S'sTb Africa. %e Minister of: Militia

vast. Wits compei'ed to give up work on j„ parliament was Incorrect In making the 
account of her nerves becoming completely statement, 
exhausted. She begun a course of treat-1

Rough Ocean Voyage ^aT^aS'thorô^ghly'rertor^ “be^”
Queenstown, Feb. 20.—The Wilson Line |n(1 stre'ngth. and Ik at work again, healthy

steamer Marengo, which sailed from New and happy,   _ ^ .
York, Jan. 23, for Newcastle, arrived here Judging from the quantltyof Dr. Phases
, ... oc —t She reports having Syrnp of Linseed and Turpentine that iato-day, 28 days oat. one reports nanug a > .. thlfi w|nter Messrs. Edmansou.
had a wild passage. The steamer ran out & r<|) are beginning to think that
of ooal. and made for this port under can- Dparly every' family In Canada must know

Those on board the Marengo complain „f it„ virtues as a treatment for throat 
of having had fearful experiences. and lung diseases.

CONGER COAL CO’Y,
_________LIMITED.

COAL AND WOOD
Fresh Mined Ooal of the Very Best Quality 

. . . AT I*OWE>»T PRICES .

WM. M’GILL & CO
Head office and Yard: j Ttiiiphmre | Bran4°^ Qqggn WeTt^
Bathurst A Parley ave. » I •***’'*   —

THREE PERSONS BURNED TO DEATH.The only way 
the kidneys acting right. That’s what

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS
BSTABLISHBD lWtr—to cure sick kidneys—to relieve and 

aching backs—to make men, and women 
and better able for the battle of

are to
cure
too, stronger 
life. Here’s what one man saya;

I have suffered“ For about five years now 
from kidney complaint. I had to get np about 
six times nearly every night, had much pain in 
voiding my urine, and the pain in my back was 
sometimes bevond endurance. I read in the 
papers about Doan’e Kidney Pills and sent for 
a box. I did not want to say anything about 
them until I was sure I was cured. Now I can 
say from personal experience that Doan’s Kid
ney Pills are the best remedy I know of for 
kidney troubles. They have given me perfect 
relief from pain, I now get rest at night without 
being disturbed and in every way my health is 
much better and X feel stronger than I have in 
years.”
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P. BURNS &- CO.
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants

TORONTO, CANADA.

brake could he Improved on. 
the extension of the Avenue-road route thru : 
Queen's Park. „

Snowfall at Madrid.Heavy .
Madrid. Feb. 20.—There has been a heavy 

fell .rf snow here, the first in eight yeans. 
The streets are covered with snow, and 
traffic Is impeded.

(Signed), Grab. August Bubbler.
Box 187, Burk’s Falls, Ont.
Always ask for Doan’s Kidney Pills and refuse 

substitutes and imitations. The Doan Kidney 
Pill Co., Toronto, Ont.

Fresh Coal arriving daily.
BRANCH OFFICES : Front Street, near Bathurst, ^ephone b-;

Docks, telephone 190; 572 Queen Street West telephone 139 4ABi ^8 tale- 
telephone 8298 ; 1312 Queen W„ telephone 57111 30* Queen 
phone 134.

Good Clean Street *hll sigi
Laxast.,

mmm.,
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■bFernando Rustan. a French subject has 
been arrested at Manila, charged with aid
ing the Insurgents.
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factory Site in Toronto A. E. AMES & CO.,
TO LET OR FOR SALE,

THE TORONTO WORLDP THURSDAY MORNING
lirht aie id. Laid. 31a 8<L Tallow, Am., 
26. àd; Australian. 27». Cheese, colo^.®4* 
Bis; wiilte, 60s. Wheat dull. Corn quiet.

Livui nool- Open—Spot wheat quiet. No. l
stand^C.1 > »W to to 4d; Walla, no 
stock; No. 2 B.W., 5a 10%d to 6e.No. 1 
Nor., spring. to aW to to B4. /^SoS 
quiet; March 5a lid. Wav Ds ll%d bpot 
maize, mixed Americau, old, 4s to 4s 0141, 
new, 3s 10%d to 3a 10%d^ Ifutur™
March 3s 8%d, May 8s ^
Spot Minn. Horn*, 18s 6d to 19s 9d.

I^ndon^Ol«u-Whe»t on «.wage qnle
and steady. Cargoes *bo“t 1 Vje

lïw! ftmMSrt, *to 1W, sellers. Iron Kc j.- 
March 28a 7%d* sellers. Cargoes La 1 tot'1’ 
passage, 20s, sellers, tlne aud lrcavys lch^ 
28a Od. sellers, 0n®. and11b,e®'L 
country markets quiet. Maize on p * 
rather firmer. Cargoes mixed American, 
steam! Kcb.-Marcb lto 3d. buyers; steam, 
within a month, 19s *d, sellers.
..^r^O-:™r^rfiLQU,ï,oureeu,e1L ^

18 King 8t. East, Tarent#.

Bny and sell first-class

investment
cuted on Stock Exchangren
of Toronto. MontreaUNew ÇCPIIDIT1EÇ 
York. Chicago. Boston. OtUUnlllEd. 
Philadelphia and London,
England.

A. H. AMES, 1
B. D. PHASER, /

«“LARGEST Paid Up Capital 
Reserve Fund 
Assets........

Receives sums of $100 and upwards, on which 
interest at Four Per Cent, per Annum is 
paid half-yearly, for which investors havs the

m°UN QUESTION ABLE SECURITY
Fnlt particulars on application, '

THE CANADA PERMANENT 
AND WESTERN CANADA

MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

CANADA’S ^&CC( with a Grand Trunk siding of about 
300 feet in length. An opportunity 

valuable location For

ro-’i

PREMIER Little Change in Liverpool Cable 
Prices Yesterday.

to secure a 
full particulars apply to

r

Fidelity Bonds A. Ms Campbell
12 Richmond St. East, Te\ 2351.

:

COMPANY. Members Toronto Stock 
Exchange. 24

Corn Options AdvnnceS One-Quarter 

Cent Per Bnshel—Local Grain and 

Produce Markets — Notes end 

Gossip.

Of All Descriptions.Head Office: Toronto St 
Toronto. OSIER & HAMMOND

StockBrakers andFmanciallgent?The Dominion BankFor Information apply to

D. W. ALEXANDER,20 at 151%; Dominion Bank. 20 at 243%; World Office,
rorouto General irusia part p^d, 48 at Wednesday Evening, Feb. 20.
l^uuon Electric, 30 at llo%; Dominion Tel.| Liverpool wheat futures to-day unchanged 

at 124- G^Sril El«tm- 10. -40 at 20tiJ to %d per cental higher. Maize options

it A wheat future, rose %c and corn ^
a^n!k1m1tTo:%.Uan- V“* * W‘C- “ and Fort 44; N» 2

Sale» at 3 3u n ui. : Bank of Commerce, William ou teb. 16 were 1,445.<82 bush a, J 10%(1 to 6s; No. 1 Nor. spring,

sBskfe&wsrs: sM“.v%.rsvw3

f Mt i.usv . War Eairie. 500 at 50%, Duluth to-day, 24,1 cars, as against do* Ixmdon—Close—Wheat cargoes waiting at
500, *500 at 69%, 500 at 59; Republic, 2000, c®1* la8t Wednesday and 504 cars a ye r ontports for sale, 1. Wheat on passage
itiT Oo^Nre^a'i’toM **SroombaJl reb.es that navigation has re- gj« «gfa “£dnaid. Car"
^çK.). 500 at 42%. crow a Nest Coal, 20 a, on tbe Danube River It Is, there- ^ vi,ra on palwage, 20s 4*1 paid,
•*°- fore, to be expected that Black Sea ship- goes to. „„ ^,’SMge. 29s paid,

ments will Increase from this time for- net Ma|IC on passage quiet for American 
ward. and easy for llanublan. Parcels mixed

American, si cam. passage, 18s 7%d paid: 
steam. Feb.. 18s 7*1. Oats, parcels, Ameri
can No. 2 clipped, mixed, on passage, 14s 
lid paid; March, 14s ltd paid; white March, 
15s 6d paid. Spot American mixed maize, 
IDs 6d. Flonr spot Minn., 25s 6d.

Mark Lane—Foreign and English wheat 
nominally unchanged. American maize 
quiet but steady. Danublan weak. Amcrl- 

flour quiet, with small business. Eng-

18 King St. West. Toronto,

bought and sold on commission.
E.B Osler.

H. C. Hammond.

General Manager-Head Offico :
Canada Life Bldg., Toronto, Ontario.

146 CAPITAL - - $2,300,000 
REST - - $2,300,000d $4 May and Aug. 20f ,85c. ^ur q

country markets cl 
Live

1 standard GaL,

. 26t 55c. French P- A. SMITH,
F. G. OslshHereafter the Savings Bank Department 

in connection with the Main Office of the 
Bank will occupy the space recently fitted 
up for that purpose immediately on the

^Make 

Your
Harmalade 
Now.

Fluctuations on Canadian and Ameri

can Boards,
FOR SALE

U^;‘«s, Ue»e ;̂.vSî
respect; a bargain.

APP,T at FRANK CAYLEY & CO
Melinda St., cor. Jordan

CORNER Of KINO AND YONOE
emenfc

more
dow. The public will find this new arrang 

of the Savings Department much 
convenient than the old.

Isaacs Higher and Many Low

er for 4b* Day—Money 

Foreign Exchange.

Some 246ORD, Rates and

„ J. Hugo Ross.
(Member Toronto Mining Bx.E. L Sawyer.

ft. M. S. STEWftRT & CO.
Canadian Gcu-

We have the Seville, or bitter 

Orange, at present,
is short and we would 

advise against delay.

SAWYER, ROSS S C0„Mines, Real Estate, Investments. 39 Cot- 
Specialty: British1 Montreal Stocks.

Montreal, Feb. 20.—Closing quotations to
day > C.P.R.. 89% and 8U%; Duluth, 6%
and 6; Duluth, pr., 17 and 16: Cable, 1B7

cables from London to-day Hallway? ’264%’and* 264K? MouwaV tnowh

■Pronk first preferred at ul. *£“>““ j™ 259 and 257; Halifax Railway. 02 and 88%. 
ftm-d at 62%, and third preferred at 21%. Toronto Railw,y, 108% and 107%; St- John 
Anaconda at fU. ! Railway. 117% and 112; Twin City, 68%
A ... nrt and 68%; Laurentlde Pulp, xd., 1A> and

The National Balt Company. U»HO; Montreal Gas. 232 and 231%; Royal 
operating about 95 per cent, of tht“ , Electric, 217 and 216; Montreal Tel., 175
ÎÏ» oroduct of the tinltcd States, baa been : and 170; BeU Telephone, l,a and 170; Do- 
sJi.d on the Monlreal Stock Exchang.. mln|on Coal- 37^ ,„d 34; do., pref. 110% 
K* company was Inrorporated ,ln and 000%; Montreal Cotton. 150 and 141),
ISM and la an amalgamation of y Canada Cotton, 79 and 77; Merchants’ Cot-
iutli heretofore existing salt coR'P„a,nit3' ton. xd.. 130 and 126; Dominion Cotton, 90 
SàL’eônttal is $12.000,000. composedof ST,- and go%; War Eagle, 60 and 55: Payne, 60 
ïïi*0(*)1 common and 75,000.000 Prcteyt^? and 47%; Republic, 46 and 42%; Virtue, 31 
5£!T Th? par value of the stock. Isi»*»- and 25? North Star,. 89% and 80; Bank of

»^.*S V***0- . ! kas j5ariM;«j
Tt,c annual meeting of Canadian General m bid; Eastern Townships, 155 aaked; 

vKfrie was held to-day. The -statement . Quebec> a20 a#ked; Union, 106 sskedj Na- 
E . most favorable one. Tbe net profit on 1 tloual 8alt> 41 and 39%; do., pref., 7o and 
«‘neratiu- account Is 7262.908, or 17% per ( 74. commerce, 1151% bid; Inter. Coal, 100 
pen?1 tin capital Of 71,500,000. lnclndln. osked; do., pref., 300 asked; Cable coupon 
tmow of preferred stock. The eum of boud8, 105 and 102; do., rcg. bonds 105 
Em-,' sui liasPbeen added to reserve fund, and 102; H. & L. bonds, 105 and 100; Can- 

that account now 7265.000. A sum „da cotton bonds, 100 and 08; Land Mort- 
5 $12 601 has been placed at credit ot pro- i gagp 138 bid; laurentlde Pulp bonds, lOo 
8t and loss account, making a total .of this asked; Montmorency Cotton bonds, 110 and

S^°dsU of'ai0ritertOrent w°efre* pitld "on the 1(,^orlling sales ; C.P.R.^125at 80%. 25 at

i =-
Not*. By Cable. Gas. 350 at 230, 25 at,229% 100 at 230, 25
. Q1A in Ijondon to-day. at 229%; Royal Electric, 300 at 216.* Consols advanced 3-16 in l^naon x » Afternoon sales : C.P.R., 15 at 90. 100

• Ranci Mines in b ^ gU^cr7closed nt 89%: Montreal Street Railway, 25 at
In London, at v r 264t4* Toronto Railway. 50 at life; Mont.

quiet at 28 T-lfld per ennre. The G ax 12 at 229%, 75 at 231. 50 at 231%. 525
i London evening flespnien • «ioned ; nt 09114. 25 at 231% 25 at 232: Royal Elee-mark.-t forA‘n^'X^nnx? rtfictlv^ in the ab- ; trie. 3^ at 216; Dominion Cotton, 50 at 90;

œ » 0000 et47%: Merohan'5'Bank'100

|°partmentms were"«e’ady. TheVaris bourse 

was quiet and the Berlin heavy.

but theIn Canadian 
Gas was advanced, 
tud Crow’s «Nest Coal rose, 
eral Electric» lower. ^ e

borne-street, Toronto.
Columbia Mines and Mining Stocks. Head
quarters: Molly Gibson Stock. Investigate.

Stock Brokers,
42 King Street West, Toronto*

Telephone 259.
Mining stocks a specialty. Correspondence 

solicited. _

Lending Wheat Market*.
Following are the closing quotations at 

important wheat centres to-day
Cash. Feb. Mch.

Chicago $.
New York ............................
Milwaukee ... 0 76
St. Louis...............................
Toledo ........... . 0 79%, .
Detroit, red .. 0 79*4 • 
do. white ...

Duluth, No. 1 
Northern ...

Duluth, No. 1 
hard ....... v

Minneapolis, No.
1 Northern.. ....

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

season

. $.... TO^fi'A

. 0 79% 0 80% M1CH1E & CO. BUCHANAN

J & JONESGrocers, Etc.,
.... 0 73% 
.... 0 81% 
.... 0 81%

J.LORNE CAMPBELL
28 Jordan Street,

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange 
Member Chicago Board of Trade

COMMISSION ON GRAIN 1%

lltfb dull.
AutiAjcrp—Spot wheat steady; No. 2 R.W.,

Paris-Close-Whent steady: Feb. lot 00c, 
Miy and Aug. 20f 115c. Flour steady; Feb. 
25f 45c, May and Aug. 26f 65e.

7 Kino St. Wxst,
466 Spadina Avenue.

STOCK BROKERS 
Insurance and Financial Agents

stocks bought and sold on commission.

Medland & Jones

0 79% .....

0 76%0 73% .... 

0 75% .... THANKED PREMIER ROSS.
- Prohltoi-Methodlet Committee on

Interview , Him and Theu 
Pas* a Congratulatory 

Resolution.

Montreal Produce.
Montreal. Feb. 2a-Flour-RecelptH, 1100 

barrels: market quiet. Patent winter. j
to $4; patent spring. $4.25 to $4.50; straight ;
roller. $3.30 to $3.50: extra, none; super- . . ..
fine, none; strong bakers’, $4.10 to $4.25; premler Ross was seen by the Ontario 
Ontario twigs. $1.50 to $1.60. ^ \ , .r^.Conference Coin-Wheat. No. 2 Man. hard. 88c to 90c. section of the Methodist Con .
Corn, 46c to 48c. I’eaa, 70c to 72c. Oats, Ht on prohibition yesterday, and asata 
30c to 31c. Barley, 50c to 52c. Rye, 55c to earliest poss-50c. Buckwheat. 54c to 5fic. Oatmeal, 71.00 , to legislate prohibition nt tbe fioTernraent 
to $1.70. Cormneal, OOe to $1. „ I Ible date. Mr. lines «nid the Goveromen_

Pork, 719.50 to $20.50. Lar.l. 7c to 8%c. ould ^ nothing further yet, and aaoeu-
Bacon, 12c to 14c. Hanrs. 12c to 14c. -w, aPe always glad to see yon- Locue

Cheese. 10c to 11c. Butter, townships, , , ., ,rh(, deputation consisted of «eT
22c to 23c; Western, 19c to 20c. Egg», 15c ï, (;ourticc, Rev Dr Car-
t0lTc' ' mam ^v’Dr J 8 lbs» (Guelph), Bcv Dr

East Buffalo Market. Chown, Dr B K Mackenzie, ^ mv.
East Buffalo, Feb. 20.-Cattle-Recetots, Dlarmld (\Vhltby). Rev G l Rl‘t.

32 loads. Butcher cattle weak. CaTve» ton). Dr Ogden, G 1 Marier, M , 
light supply, moderate demand, lower, j N Rankin, Rev W Kettlcweu,
Choice to extra, $7.50 to $7.75; good to Moore (Acton), Rev H 8 Matthews ana
choice, $7 to $7.50. xv Watkins. After seeing the Premier, the

Sheep and Lamb*—Market opened with 27 ! iemitntlon met and passed a resolution 
loads on sale and a fairly active demand tho Government for Its promise,
for choice lamlvs on tbe basis of $5.55, with ! thanking the uovernm Methodist
a sale or so at $5.60: good to choice, $5.25 The resolution alsolmpre^ on* 
to 75.50; common to fair, 74.25 to 75. people the vast lmjKWtance of elecang on y

prohibitionists to the Legislature and Par
liament.

.... 0 74%r tlon
►

JOHN STARK &C0„Flour—Ontario patentai In bags, $3.65 to 
$3.75; straight rollers, $3.40 to $3.50; Hun
garian patents, 74.25; Manitoba bakers, 
$4.15. These prices Include bags on track 
In Toronto. -

Established 1880.

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers, 26 Toronto Street, 

Stock Brokers and
Investment Agents.

Stocks bought and sold on commission.

;;

Mail Building, Toronto Telephone 1067range—stays 
the simplest 
patented im-

Wbeat—Ontarld, red and white. 64c north 
and west, 05%c middle, 64c east; goose. 66c 
middle. 66c cast; No. 2 Manitoba hard, Ooc 
grinding in transit at Toronto.

Oats—Quoted at 28c north and west, 28%c 
middle, 29c east.

Barley—Quoted at 41c west for No. 2, and 
39c for No. 3 extra.

Peas—Quoted at 62%c north and west,63%c 
middle, 64c east.

Money to loan at lowest rates. 24

II. O’HARA & C0„ MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS,a. SO Toronto-St.. Toronto,
Bonds and debentures on convenient terms.

1STEBE8T ALLOWED OX 074*081 TA

Highest Current Rates.

X
Stock and Debenture Brokers

Orders prom^pj ly ex ecu ted^Tn_ro nto, MontreaL The flue Sovinos one to ci linteljeen or at.
King east, 

change. 295 col.

ollege-street.
thnret.
Co., 142 Dundss-

noted at 47%c north and west, 
ddle and 49c east.

Coen—Canadian, 43%c at Toronto; Ameri
can. 44%c to 45c on truck here.

Bran—Cl tv mills sell bran at $16 and 
shorts at 717, in car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal-Quoted at 73.20 by the bag and 
$3.30 b.v the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
in car lots.

>
Mew ed«8 Churcli-etreet.

Telephone
Pointers

A. E. WEBB,p, choice to extra. $4.50 to $4.75; good 
holee, $4.20 to $4.50. The close on

Shee 
to c
lambs was on an easier basis.

Hogs—Supply light, 10 loads; lnntket was 
5c to 10c higher. Heavy, $5; mixed, $5.60; 
Yorkers. $5.60; pigs. $6.45 tt/ $5.50; roughs, 
$0 to $5.20; stags, $4 to $4.15.

THE CATTLE MARKETS.

4 Vieterla Street, - - Toronto,
Buys and sella stocks on Toronto, Mont

real and New lock Stock Exchanges and 
Chicago Board of Trade.
Make your business known in all quarter» e 

the world by advertising in

roronto Jonction, 
ten east.
785 Queen east, 

nt-atreet. 
n-road. East To-

New York Stocks.
Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-street, 

report the fluctuations on Wall-street to
day as follows ;

THE KING’S VISIT TO GERMANY
On Wall Street.

3 3 nlxon has the following this even
ing from l.adenburg, Thalmann & Co., N 
York :

Slight rallies were

edWill Be Brief, and Its Object ie to 

See Ills Sister tbe Dowosrer 
Hmprees.

London, Feb. HO.-The announcement of 

Saturday as the date of K'ng Edward's 
New York, Feb. 20.-Beeves-Rece!pts, 0C[iartuTl. for Friedrlchsbot has revived 

2569; market siow; steers, weak to 10c • v ... ^ extended
lower; bulls and good cows, steady; thin the a-tories that his trip win
cows, steady to shade lower; steers. 74.40 to Berlin to repay hmperor William s v
to 75.25; oxen and stags. $3.75 to 75; hulls, to Ktngland at the time of Queen V.ctooa a 
73 to $4.15; cows. 71.85 to,74.10. No change h d that be will go thence to Den- 
In cables. Shipments, 4279 quarters of beef, * nr.wat however, His Majesty

Calves—Receipts, 1677; trade slow, prices maik. At present, nowe> t4o will mce- 
gtnerally steady; vettls, 74.50 to $8.25; tops, has no intention of «O K- da,s
78.5); little calves $4: barnyard calves, 73 ly pay a strictly private visit of a re a y
to 73.50; yearlings, *2.50 to $3: no westerns. t0 tbe Dowager Empress Frederick. He will 

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 10.952; sheep, , u. aoeomipanded by the Queen. It Is 
steady; choice grades, nrui; lambs, very th t t llle end of March King

as T&mrvwap s eæ esr sr f.. «-«--ywcalk $4 to 74.50. „k Copenhagen, whence King Edward win visit.
Hogs—Receipts, 64531 feeling steady; quo- prince Henry of Prussia »t Kiel, 

tations, 75.00 to 75,85.

Open High Low Close 
Imer^SoTar0^™.™ ll% l|| l|| ||

A mal. Copper ..... 90 90% 89%,
Atchison com..............  55% 64%
Atchison pref............ 8774 8774 8i% ^7 4
Amer. Hoop ....1. 27 27% 27 27
Amer. Tin Plate... 63% K)% «% M
B. R. T............................ . 75% 77% l474 <*>74
B. & O. com............. 90% 90% 89% 90
B. & O. pref. ..... 87% 87% 86 86
Consol. Gas ................191% 198% 191% 103%
Vhes. * Ohio............. 30% 40 39% 39%
C. C.C. & St. L.......... 76% 76% 76% 76%
Pont. Tobacco........... 43% 43% 4241 43%
C.. B. * Q............... .. (144% 14474 143% 143%
Chic., M. & St. P. 149% 240% 147% 14774
Chic.. Gt. West____ 119 19 18% 18%
Col. Fuel A 1............. 43% 4374 43% 43%
Del. & Hudson .... 167 167% 164% 165
Erie com.......................... 27% 27% 27 27%
Erie. .‘1st pr.................. 63% 63% 63 63
Federsf Steel com.. 48% 48% 4674 40%
Federal Steel pr... 85 85 82 83%
General Electric ... 200% 218 206% 213%
IlllMls Central ... 1:42% 132% 131% 131% 
Int^Paper com.... 22% 22% 22% 22%
Jcrstytlentral .... <154 154 l.s4 1(G
Louts.'A Nash............ 1)1%. 91% 90% 90%
Missouri Pacific ... 86 86% 85 85%
M.. K. A T. com... 1874 19 18% 19
M. . K. A T„ ipr.... 51% 52% 51% 51%
Manhattan .................. 116% 117% IIP 116%
Met. St. Ry.................. 162% 164% 1®% 162%
N. Y. Central -------- 143% 143% -143% 143%
N. A W. corn....
Nor. Pacific com...' 82% 82% 81% 81%
Nor. Pacific pr.......... 86% 86% 86% 86%
National Steel com. 43% 44 42% 42%
National Lead ..... 17 1, 17 1/
On, A West............... 31% 31% 81% 31%
Penn. R. R....................148% 148% 147% 148%
People's Gas ............. 90% 99% 98% 99%
Pacific Mall ................ 44% 42 41% 41%
Rock Island ................ 12414 124% 122 122^
Reading com.............. .. 30% 30% 29% -O-k
Reading. 1st pr.... ,71 71% 70% 707)
Republfc Steel .... 14% 14% 14% U$
Southern Ry, com. 21% 21% 21% 21 -ls
Southern Ry. pr... 74 74 73% 73%
Southern Pacific ... 44 44% 43% 44%
St. L. A S.W. com. 54% 55 54% 54%
Texas Pacific ............. 2fi<7 27% 26% 27%
Tenu. C. A 1............. 56% 56% 55
lteadlng. 2nd pr... 41 41 40 49%
TJ.B. Leather com.. 12% 12% 12% 12%
U.S. Leather pr..........  74% 74% 74% 74%
ILS. Rubber com.. 19’4 1974 1874 18%
Union Pacific com. 93% 93% 9274 92%
Union Pacific pr... 87)4 88% 8774 «8%
Wabash pref. ............ 29 29 28% 28%
Western Union .... 86% 86% 86%

One of the many good points of a tele
phone Is that a message cannot fall td 

its hearer correctly. Another go>d 
Is that tt reaches all points, and

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- 

Granulated. $4.83, and No. 1 yellow, 
for delivery here;

occasionally In>eg, Vancouver

►♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦A

the’ market todlay; but^the *enera_l_ under- 

tone was heavy 
there was a 
unie of business 
iug news, 
sitlon to 
measurt* to 
of the
This naturally gave
jcss.h' NcgnUnlions^ as far as can be learn
ed, arc progressing favorably, but the un
dertaking 1s one of great magnitude, and 
when accomplished will be tbe result or 
careful scrutiny into the values and earn
ing capacity of whatever companies may 
he Included. ” * “

reach 
point
that everybody In the city or country worth 
doing business with has a telephone. An
other good point ta the economy of time 
and money. Another point—Can yon afford 
to be without one, at home or office? 246

7L13. These prices are 
carload lots 5c less.

No Chauffe In Cables—Slow Market 
, at New York. "THE TIMES” of England,,, and after the first hour 

derided falling off In the vol-
...... .. There was no dlsconrag-
and the heaviness and Indlspo- 

trndc- seemed to be due In a large 
,., the delay In the announcement 

details of the steel combination.
.... rise to reports of a 

it is believed, were ground-

Weekly or Daily Editions.
R. M. MELVILLE. “The Times” Offioe, cor. 

Adelaide and Toronto Streets, Toronto.

' ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 2300 bush- 
els of grain, 15 loads of bay, 3 of straw 
ami 109 dre ssed hogs. . . .„

Wheat-Niue hundred and fifty bnshel» 
sold as follows : White, 300 bushels at 
68%c: red, 400 bushels at 68%c; goose. 200 
bushels at 65c: spring, one load at 69%c.

Barley—Seven hundred bushels sold nt 
44o to 47c.

Oats—Six hundred bushels sold at 32740.
Uge—One load sold at 51%e per bushel.
Hay—Fifteen loads sold at 713.50 to $14.60 

per ton.
•Straw—Three loads 6<yld at $9 to $10 per 

ton.

)IJT GORMALY 8 CO
STOCK BROKERS, McKINNON BUILDIN6

f phone116-

i

The Bell Telephone Com
pany of Canada_____

OF THE
Prloo fluctuations in a ma- 

itfrllv cnscs were within 2 per cent. 
General Fleetrie. Mobile A Ohio. Minn. & 
St L., and some other specialties, were 
strong in the last hour. There was not 
much change Irt the Indtistrlals. Ixndon 
bought on balance, but the arbitrage bmd- 

small. Money was easy. Demdnd 
sterling. $4.87 to $4.8714.

4
Ie: FOX & ROSSJalfi

| LIMIT

Ales and PorterA queer Condition of Thin*».

*2.50 to *4.85: cannera $1.8» to $2.50; bulls, ““Odatlon are doing anything to prevent 
slew, $2.50 to $4.25; caivqs, steady to strong, "shllt ,vmlldl be a sad blow to Toronto. 
74 to $6.35: Texas fed steers $4.50 to $i>, Bh(nld tbe Tomoval be made. The dlssatls- 
Texas grass steers, $3.30 to $3.90; Texas fa(dlon of the Eaton Company bad ,Its In- 
bulla, $2.50 to 73.5).- - ctntlon with the persistent and Idiotic fight

Hogs—Kec-Ipts. 30,000; mixed and butch- (ytUp Relall Merchants' Association In en
cra'. *5.25 to «5.47%; good to choice heavy, deavorlng to drlye the company out of 
$5.40 to $5.50; rough heavy, $o.25 to 7■>..!•>, buRiness because It runs n departmental 
light. $ü.2ÿ to $5.45; bulk sales, $o.37% to Aside from the other lines of mer-
75.45%. - - . chandise hamUed- by the T. Eaton Company

Sheep—Receipts 12,000; good to choice tb,T maintain a large factory for the manu 
wethers, $4 to $4.60: fair to choice mixed, fa(dur(, white goods, etc.. In which they 
73 60 to $4.10; western sheep, $4 to 74.60; , employment to about 1210 hands, all
Texas sheep, *2.50 to $3.65; native tombs, whlch‘ g(?ods <fre sold In their departmen- 
74.50 to $5.20; western lambs, $u to *o.2o. tal h1 (>1.,,. The tight to being made by the

Relall Merchants' Association, of which 
Toronto Minin* Exchange. Mr. Rogers a furniture dealer. Is or was

Morning. Afternoon, president, and Is now and was a member 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. of the Manufacturers AsMClatiom another 

BO Grid Fields ..3 2% 3 2% active and aggressive iWor against t ne
Black Tull 12 10 12 9% Eaton Company being E. M. Trowern.
Brandon A GC" 8 4 8 4 swretarv of the Retail Merehanl s' Associa-
Ciîndîan GUF.S. .. 7% 0% 7% 6% tlon. The Toronto City Council has con-
Ctriboo McKinney . 45 40 46 43 trlbuted considerable sums of money, w
Ct.r’too Hydraulic . 165 155 161 150 are Informed, to the Retail Mearhant# As

' . 130 100 125 100 sedation to enable them to carry on the r
70 63 fight against the Raton Company, and It
5 4% was In sunportlng them In this waTfarethat

2% Mayor Howland. In his Inaugural speech, 
spoke of the Injury the departmental stores 

4 worked on the streets, because of the traf
fic of their delivery wagons. A couple or 
years ago when the president and some or 
the members of the Canadian Manufactur
ers' Association advanced the idea that 
members thereof should be given something 
for the money they paid to tbe Association 
as membership fees, on the recommenda
tion Chiefly of a number of the executive. 
Mr Trowern was employed to Interview 
manufacturers snd Induce them. 1f posrilde. 
to become members. Tills gentleman, iu n s 
letter of reromm on tin t’on, snokc* or Mr. 
Tn wern as his friend whom ho had known 
for more than 20 years and It was ft re- 
markable fact that, while this man was 
taking pay from the association, he was 
spending rime and energy In endeavoring to 

,mv the business of one of the largest 
mnnufacturlnc conrerns In Canada We d^ 
not observe that the Managing Committee 
of the local branch of the association are 
making anv exertion to remove or abate 
the cause that will prolsihlv drive an In
dustry from Toronto In wh'cl Is invested 
large*carital and gives employment to nm-re 
than 1000 hands—fhinadlan Manufacturer.

Dressed Hogs—Prices unchanged at $8.50 
to $8.75 per cwt. William Harris, Jr., 
bought 100 dressed hogs at above quota
tions.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush. .
“ red, bush. ..
“ fife, bush.
“ goose, bush. .

('non 2706.1

MINING BROKERS.f ness was
\ Members Toronto Minin* excbsnge.-s'Hu 11 wav Earning».

Reading's earnings for the year ended 
Juno 30 show a net Increase of *849.483.

. Central's net earnings for tne 
ciidetl Dec. 31 Increased $484,939.

Members Toronto Beard ot Trade,
19 and 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 

TORONTO ONT.

.7068% to*.... 
0 08%

. O «9%

. 0 65 

.. 0 32%

. 0 44 

. 0 51%

Joi-svy
year COMPANY

{LIMIT*»
an the Inset In the market. They ere 
made from the tiest mnlreai hep*, oft
are Ihe genuine eztraec.

Outs, bush................
Barley, hush. ...
Rye. bush. ......
Beans, bush..............
Peas, bush................
Buckwheat, bush.

Poultry- 
Spring chickens, per pa!r.$0 40 to $1 25
Turkeys, per lb...................... 0 11 0 13
Spring ducks, per pair... 0 80 1 20
Geese, per lb...................... «... 0 08 0 09

Hay and Straw-
Hoy, per ton ..........................$1.3 50 to $14 50
Straw, sheaf, per ton.... 9 00 10 00
Straw, loose, per ton .... 7 00 

Dairy Produce-
Butter, lb. rolls ..........
Eggs, new-laid, dozen 
Egg», held, per dozen.... 0 IS 

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag ..
Carrots, per bag ...
Beets, per bag .....
Apples, per bbfc-v*..
Turnips, per bag ...
Cabbage, per doz. ..
Red cabbage, per doe. ... 0 30 0 40
Onions, per bag ....................  0 75 0 80

Seed
Alsike, choice. Nd.
Alslke, good. No. 2. 

clover, bilan. .
bush.

0*47

ARMOUR & ARMOUR,

assand Companies Incorporated. 8tnart Armour.ràPmls*Merntor^>rlo ùl B.O. Ooogn

of Toronto, Toronto, Canada.

Fore Iff n Exchnnffe.
A Jones, 27 Jordan-street, 

Toronto. st<x*k brokers, to-day report clos
ing exchange rates as follows ;

Between Banks.
Buyers.

N.Y. V’tinds.. 1-Ki pro 
Mont’* Fund*. K'C dis 
Demand Sti.* .. 9 IMG 
ti0chiys>iglv.. H 15-10 
Cable Tniufl.. 9 1I-1G

—Rates in New York.—
Posted. Actual.

Le maud sterling ... 1^.88 1j.87% to .... 
Sixty days' sight ...I 4.85 |4.84,.& td ....

[uality i*èô. m/4, m/*, 4r>% 46 1 25Bnchenan 0 66
;• . 0 53

The White Label Brandv ounter 
1-8 to 1-4

Sellers.
ORTH A TRltir iFsUUItoV’lMB

91-8 to9 1-4 
934 » la-16 to 10 1-16

IB A SPECIALTY
To be had of all Flrst-Olse# 

Dealer»
9

ST
DOD HOFBRAU.70 20 to $0 23

$250,000 TO LOAN & 4<U°
Security, In sums toault. 

Valuations and Arbitra*

0 250 28
Money Market.

market is steady. Money Real Estate 
Rests collated.
lions attended to.__  _ _ _,

W. A. LEE & SON
Real Estate, Insurance and Flnan 

clal brokers.

general agents

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most Invigorating prepa
ration of Its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. IL LEE, Chemist, Toronto. Caaadlai Age it
Manufactured by

REINHARDT A CO.. TORONTO, ONTARIO

The local money
on call, .1 per cent. .

The Be.nk of England discount r»te la 
41A cent. Open market discount rate, 
3 9 16 to 3vs per cent.

Money on call In New York to-day closed 
ût 2 per cent.

55% .$0 30 to $0 35 
. 0 40 
. 0 35 
. 2 00 
. 0 23 
. 0 20

0 50

ES: 0 46* Centre Star...........
Crow’* Nest ...
California..............
Deer Trail .............
Evening Star ...
Fairview Corp •
Golden Star ....
GU nt .... .....
Granby Smelter
Iron Me.sk.............
Knob Hill .............
Monlreal-Londun 
Mcrnlng Glory ..
McrriRon .. ..
Noble Five ..........
North Stnr .....
Old Ironsides ...
Olive ..........................
Payne .......................
Rambler Cariboo
R<1 nblic.................
Slocan Sovereign
Sullivan ...................
Virtue .....................
War Ragle- Con 
Waterloo ....
Wlilte Bear .
Winnipeg ....
NMltTstor 500 at 87vs: Waterloo (W.D.). 
5000 at 3%. 1000 at 3%; Whttv Bear. 500 at 
5. 500 at 4%. 1)00 at 5. KHKi at 4^. 20(K) at 
4%, (B. 30 days, 5000 at 5), <30 (lays D, 2000 
nt 51; Golden Star. 500, 500 nt 1%: Cali
fornia. 3000 at. 5; fartboo M<K1nney. 500 
at 41. Total sale^, 24.>00 shnreR.

Afternoon pales: White B<*nr, 1000. f>00 at 
4K; Hammond Reef. 1000. 500. f4X>0 nt 1%; 
Cariboo McK.. 500 at 45: White Rear. 500 
100) at 4T/«. <B. days. 5000 at 5). Total 
salts, 15,000 shares.

3 00 70 62
0 30est 0 30 3% 2%

7 6%
3% 2%
m i%
4% 3%

46% 44% 
42 35
60 42

3%
7% 6 
3% 3Toronto Stocks.

1 p.in. 3.30 p.lil.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Ilid. 
263 2.77 263 256

124 126 124
238% 2411 238%
155 ... 155

152 151% 151% 151%
229% 227% 2'29 227%
244 243% 244% 243%

86% SSi.Sfl
London Gaaraptse .ad Accldest Co. Em-

to.C.Cêd’"t“d C0“m°'

OFFICES—10 Adelslde-strest East Phones 
592 and 2076.

•- at
46 43

216et !?...•.$« 50 to $6 80 
.. 6 00
.. 6 0Ô 6 00 
.. a 60

Eu»t London Stock Market.
Feb. 19. 
Close.
.. 97*4

6 25
Montreal ................
Ontario .....................
Toronto ....................
Merchants’ .............
Commerce .............
Imperial ..................
Dominion ................
Standard ................
Hamilton ...............
Nova Scotia ....
Ottawa ....................
Traders' ..................
British America 
West. Assurance 

do. fully paid 
Imperial Life ... 
National Trust .
Tor. ft i i*n. Trusts 

do. partly paid 
Consumers’ «las 
Montreal Gn«« . .
Ont. ifc Qu'Appelle. 65 
O N W 1. <’<>, pr..
C P R Sloi’lf ..........
Toronto Klee. L... 
General Fleetric . 
do. do. pref... 

London F.ler. L...
Coni Cable < '<>.........
do. coup, bonds 

g. bo ml s- . 
n Tel............

42Feb. 20. 
Close. 

97 11-16 
97 13-19

Red 60 422 25SVeet 
Vest
ar Berko»
nr Chorek 
p. Front Street 
to.JR- 
I.P.E. Gros»1 »S

Timothy, per - 
Freeh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt.. .$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 6 00 7 50
Lamb, per lb.................... * •• J "j™
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 Oo 
Veal, carcase, per cwt... i 50 
Dressed hogs, sows, cwt.. 5 50 
Dressed hogs, cwt..................8 15

241 im 4v*
8% 7
8*4 7
3% 2V4

Consols, money .......
Consols, account .....
C. P. R............ ..
New York Central ...
Illinois Central .............
1‘cnnsylvanla ...................
St. Paul .................................
Louisville & Nashville. 
Northern Pacific, pref.
Union Pacific.....................
Union Pacific, pref. ...
Kile ..........................................
Erie. 1st pref......................
Reading ..............................
Atchison.................................
Ontario & Western ... 
Wabash, pref.......................

158 EPPS’S COCOAP 9 t
8% TV* 
3% 2%

97%
92*4

147%
02%

.148 0 08 S788 9(>89.’.135% 136230 0 06% 
8 50 
6 50 
8 75

230 80 681 T.'vV,. 76 -ii% 19%193193 10
17

12Croule* GRATEFUL COMFORTING
Distinguished everywhere 
for Deucaoy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Highly Nu
tritive Properties. Specially 
grateful and comforting to 
the nervous and dyspeptia 
Sold only in 1-lb tins, labelled 
JAMES EPPS & Co., Limited,
HomceopathicChemists, Lon
don, England. ^

.154% 152%. . . 231 230 231
203

... 112 118 112 
108 107 108 107
112 110% 112 110% 
108 107% 108 107%

; 47 525<>
29% MINERS WANTED83% 93%203 32 30

88% 88% 4\4447/ 96%
89%
28%

6% 4% 0% 4
14 13 14 13

:tn 25 
60% 55 
3% 3%
5 4%

. 5% 4 5% 4
Fairview. 1000 at 3%:

FARM PRODUCE—WHOLESALE.ih)
First Class Mach
ine Drill Miners.

29 IOO31 26Hav, -baled, car lots, ton. ..$9

8SKes.esa.t5: II
Rutter, large rolia ... 0 18 
Butter, creamery, boxe*... o 21 
Butter, creamery, nr. rolls. 
Butter, tubs, per 4b. ...
Butter, bakers’ -tub....
Hggs 
Eggs.
Turkeys, per lb. ....................
Geese, per lb. ............................
Ducks, per pair .....................
Chickens, per pule-........... ..
Honey, per lb..............................
Dressed hogs, car lots, per 

cwt..........................................

66 05%144 55
3%

61144
16 15%

57%
129

% %129
160 156 160 156%
. .. 156 . . . 155%
215 213% 295 213%

228 232 228
65 ...

40 47% 49 47
81137 80% 69% 89%

137 ,13W 130% 136%
205% 205% 200% 205 
... 107 ... 107
111% 110% 111% 110% 
166% 166% 168 .166% 

103 102
103 102

123 > ... m
175 170 ... 170
10.1% 108% 109% 109 
...105 ... 105
508% 107% 106% 107% 

. . 108 ... 168
100 ...................................
08% 08% 0817 68%

70 Sii 70
. 108 107% 108 107%
; 107 106% . . . 106%
. 60 r,0 fin 59
. 46 41% 45% 45
. 52 49% ... 49
. 47 41% 48 43

67% 0 *2.10 per flay (10 boors), 
day (10 hour»).

steam bested.

32% Maehlne men. — -■
Helpers, *1.75 per 
Miners' boarding house 

running water In bed rooms, hot and cold 
shower baths free. Board and lodging, 74 
per week. Apply

WILLIAM BRADEN, Manager.
Bruce Mines, Ontario.

.10% Sales;00 23

h . 23<» . O 18 0
Cotton Market*.

New York. Feb. 20.—Cotton—Spot c1ow«<l 
steady. 1-16c higher. Middling Uplands, 
9 5j16c; middling Gulf, 9 9-16c. (Sales, 1100

closed steady at the decline.
March 8.82. April 8.90. May 8.93. Juno 
8.93. July 8.9ft*. Aug. 8.62, Sept. 8.22, Oct. 
8.Or Nov. 7.92.

New York, Feb. 20.—Cotton— Fuf-ires 
closed easy. Feb 8.80. March 8.85 April 
8.90, May 8.93, June 8.93, July 8.98. Aug. 
R.63. Sept. 8.24, Oct. 8.00. Nov. 7.93 Dev. 
7.89.

0ft> 14
0O 15 

0 20 
0 10
O 07 
0 50 
0 30 
0 10

new-laid SUPPER0 «5 Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle*

“rnnlcte cure. I was the whole ot one 
summer unable to move without crutches.

everv movement caused excruciating 
nains I am nvw out on the road and ex 
M»°d to all kinds of weather, but bars 
££er been troubled with rheumatism alnce^ 
" however keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' 
Oil on harid, and I always recommend, tt 
to others, as It did so much for me.

C E Perkins, president of the C. B. 
and Q. Railroad, has resigned and Vice- 
\ resident George B. Hnrrt* has beer 
chosen president. Mr. Perkins remains as 
director.

BREAKFAST0
0 EPPS'S COCOA 246

York. Feb. 20.—Cotton—Futures 
Feb. 8.78,

0

RATES.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

des:

E. R. C. CLARKSON0
10.3 102
103 102♦ ♦♦♦«

Rom in In
Bell Telephone ..
Richelieu A* Ont.
Ham. Steamboat 
Toronto Railway 
London St. Ry...
Halifax Tram. ..
Twin City R.v. ..
Luxfer Prism, pr. • H**
Cyelo A Motor .... ^80 
Carter-Crume ..
Dun!o)i Tire, pr 
War Engle ....
Republie .............
Payne Mining .
CarihiKi ft McK.)
Golden Star
Virtue .................
Crow’s Nest Coal.. 270
North-Star .............
Winnipeg st. Ry.
Brit ('an I. & !..
Canada Landed
Canada Per.............
Canadian S <t- L..
Central Can Tx»an 
1 )om S & 1 Soc...
Ham. provident .
Huv<yn & Kr!e ... 
do. (In. 20 p.c.

Imperial L & T.......... 75
Landed B &■ L...................
London A- Can....................
London I>*an ....................
Mardtohn Tvonn ....
Ontario L A* D.............
People’s! Tz>an ....
Real Rita to .........................
Toronto s A* T,..................
Toronto Mortgage.............

Sales at 11.30 a.m. : Imperial Bank. 4 
at 227yt: Bank <»f Hamilton. 5 at 194: c.P. ! and B(K>kbinders’ Association takes pl-ice
R.. 25 at 89V, 25. 25 at 8tu^: Toronto Elec.. on Friday, March

,10. 25. 50. 10 nt 136V.. 50 nt 13C.X Gen-'r.il headHnpr f.kr S'ioi k next week
“^Tjfectrle, 10. 10 at 2ftH>%. 10 nt 20G-V-. 50 at lhe ?,ca , »aca s next tveck 3s

266%. 10 at 206*4 • Cable. 5 at 167: Toronto Jtsslc Bartlett Davis, one of the foremost 
Balfwav. 50, 25 25 il IDS; Twin Cilv. 100 contralto singers In America.
»t 63%.’ 200. 25 at (18%: War Eagle, 100*1 at 
69: Payne, 500 at 49.

Sales at 1 p.m.__: Bank of Commerce, 20,

...........7 25 7

Hides and Wool.
Price list revised dally by E. T. Carter, 

successor to John Hallam, 85 East Front-

Hides,’ No*. 1 green..
Hides. i.Xo. 2 green.
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 08%
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 07%
Hides, cured .
Calfskins, No. 1 ...............
Calfskins, No. 2...............
Deacons (dairies), each
Sheepskins, fresh ...........
Tallow, rendered .............
Wool, fleece 
Wool, unwa
Wool, pulled, super ....
Wool, pulled, extra ....

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers.

While Baby SleepsMontreal llinlnff Exchanffe.
Montreal, Feb. 20.—Morning pales: Slocnn 

Sovereign. 1000 at 6^. 2000. 10ftX> nt 6'4; 
Pavne 1500 at 48: Oregon. 200) nt 15»/j* 
1000. 50( -it 16.

Afternoon sa'es: Republic. 1000, 1000 at 
44; Slocan Sovereign. 2500, 5<X> at 6%-

it grown and cuts its teeth with, 
out trouble or pain when

Carter’s Teething Powder»
are used. They make teetning 
easy and prevent convulsions.

6. ed
..$0 07V* to$.... 
.. 0 O0Va ....PlttMbnre: Oil.

Pittsburg. Feb. 20.-011 closed at $1.28. Scott Street, Toronto.
Established ISO*. ___________________

^aesndOolleî*

West

;ks:
treed.

ids:
iont Streets.

Itreet West.

m
24626c per box.LOCAL TOPICS. ... 0 08 

... 0 08 

... 0 07 

... 0 55 

... 0 90 
... 0 051,4 
... 0 15 
... 0 09 
... 0 17 
... 0 20

manslaughter the verdictom WYATT 4, CO.
46 Kino St. West. Execute Orders wi

n.nsua Life Building, Toronto* Montreal 
Toronto audNewYerkStock

H. F. Wyatt, (Member F«channes,Clllcaoo pToar0M4mt2Ck Exc ge,J Board of Trade.P'8MAM IKING SHARKS.

0 08W. F. Holland was arrested yesrteMay 
charged with theft.

Physiology and Temperance is not to be 
dropped

Haverly’s Miastrels will he at the To
ronto Opera House next week.

Tlie C.P.R. expre-ss from the west was 
four hours late yesterday morning.

The recruiting classes of the Queen s 
Own Rifles commence on Monday, March 6.

Manuel Garcias and <*>car Amanda cigars 
reduced to 5c each every day. Alive Bol
lard.

Midday Lenten services were held yester
day in St. James’ Cathedral. Rev. Canon 
Welch preached.

The annual smoker of Ward 2 Conser
vatives will be held in Victoria Hall next 
Monday evening.

War Correspondent Villiers wUl lecture 
1 in Toronto March V on "Kruger and Khaki * 
I at Mnosey Musdc Hall.

0 05 
3 10 
0 05% 
0 10 
0 10 
0 18 
0 21

Affalnst Frank Hamilton. the 
Minneapolis Reporter, Who 

Killed Leonard R. Day.
Minneapolis. Minn., Feb. 20. A verdict 

of manslaughter in the first degree bos 
been returned by the jury in tbe trial of 
Frank Hamilton, tbe newspaper reporter, 
for kiBing Leonard R. Day, a young mil
lionaire, in the billiard rooms of the West 
Hotel, Nov. 25 last.

This finding entails n penalty of Impris
onment at hard labor for a term of not 
less than five nor more than twenty years.

The jury qualified its finding by recom
mending Hamilton to the mercy of tbe 
court.

from the P.S. course.1•J12 shed, fleece269M288Y
259 Have You ££

Ulcers in Mouth. Hair l ailing/ Write

2m 268
83ft*85 8990

100110
E. T. Carter, successor to John Hallom, 

8.3 and 85 East Front-street, pays highest 
cash prices for all descrlptlmis of wool, 
hides, sheepskins, deerskins, etc.

J. ft. CUMMINGS & COso COOK REMEDY CO.,8595
115%11516 116CO’Y, 110

obstinate cases. We have cured the worst 
cases in la to 3d days. 1U0 page Book b rec ed

114 Hew York Stock and Grain Brokers.
Freehold Loan Bonding,

66 and 68 VICTORIA STREET.
Com. Stocks 1-4. Grain 1-8.

13C

Hfl75 Chicaffo Markets.
McIntyre & Wardwell report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Boar! of 
Trade to-day :

Wheat—May .
Corn—May ..
Oats—May ..
Pork—May ..
Lard—May ..
S. Ribs—May ...710

111112
ITS 246.’4C .164 Nervous Debility.70 Open. High. I»w. Close. 

.. 75% 76% 75% 76%
40% 40% 40%, 40%

,. 25% 25^ 25% 25%
.14 10 1415 14 07 34 10
..7 47 7 55 7 47 7 55

7 12 7 07 7 12

m
STOCKS

AKD
, bonds.

tin
Exhausting vital drains (the effect» of 

early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Failing Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
euses of the Gent to-Urinary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail- ! 
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta- j 
tlon free. Medicines sent to any address, j 
Hour»—V a.m. to 9 p in.; Sundays. 3 to 9 

Dr. Reeve, 306 Sberbourne-street,

no
55 Faat Train», Toronto to NewTWn#120 York.

Morning train at 9.45, rea^h New York 
same day; evening, train, 5.20, reach 

York 8 a.m. following day. Through 
latter train. Call up C.P.R.

24 Here’s people free from pain and ache 
Dyspepsia's direful ills.

It is because they always take

66Quality

c CO.,
328 *in p.m.

New
sleeper on 
agent for full Information.

British Markets.
Liverpool, Fob. 20—(12.30 p.m.)—Wheat, 

Pal.. 6s 2d; red winter. 5s ll%d; No. 
1 Northern. 6s 2%d. Com. new. 3s 10%d ; 
old, 3s ll%d. I’eas. 5s 7d. Pork. 63s. Baeon, 
I.c., light, 411s 6d; l.e., heavy, 40s 6d; s.e.,

76% ...
The annual dinner of the Master Printers

23Laxa-Liver Pills.ed
Toronto St., 
TORONTO.

p.m.
southwest corner Gerrard. Toronto.London, England, con-The Times of 

talulng the full accounts of her late Ma
jesty's life and reign, has now come to 
hand, and can he supplied from the office 
of The Times, corner Toronto and Ade
laide-streets.

246These little pills work while yon sleep, 
without a gripe or pain, curing biliousness, 
onstipation, dyspepsia and sick headache, 

ind making you feel better in the morning.

_d Y»rd; 
Westce an 

een
You need not cough all night and dieturh 

your friends; there Is no occasion for you 
running the risk of contracting inflamma
tion of the lungs or consumption, while 
you can get Blckle s Antl-Consumptlve 
Bvrup. This medicine cures coughs, colds. 
Inflammation of the lung» an<l a'l throat 
snd chest troubles. It promotes a free and 
easv expectoration, which immediately re
lieves the throat and lungs from viscid 
phlegm.

To prove to you that Dr. 
Chase's Ointment is a certain 
and absolute cure foreeaci 
and every form of itching 
ble<?dingAnd protruding piles

X^urmoneVh^k ?/=ri

all dealers or Edmanson.Bates Sc Ccx,Toronto

Dr.'Chaae^ Ointment

PilesMessrs. John Cat to Sc Son hare added 
Miss Cushing to their dressmaking stair. 
Miss Cushing is prepared for spring orders.

ibis evening Mr. F. HU 'l\>rrlngton, with 
assistance from the College of Music, win 
lecture on ••Hymnotogy" in Victoria Col-

VEmilius Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

AIhiuub Jarvis, Member.
19-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

a^Merchants Heals and 
DR. WOOD S soothes the lungs

NORWAY PINE and cures the 
worst kinds of
coughs andcolds.

The Poole Puhltoblng Company has Is- 
sued an Instructive illustrated book, “Car
te vus of the Oampaign, 1UU9," by J- W. 
Bcugotigh.
pea red in 'The Glol»e, but from one point 
of view they afford a satirical history of 
many events.

2H

Tho cartoons have already »p-1030.
Kanquot <o Thomas Ho.)d. at Umprlng- 

This signature la on every boz of the genuins bam-8 Hirtol, LltHo Xork, by Lost Xnrk 
Laxative Bromo-Quioine Tablet» Plowmen s Association this evening nt 8

remedy that cures a cold In oae doy

[)A* SYRUP.• _Str»60
priooj» gt-, 

, ti6l %»* tele- 
Queen Sera®6 g*67
ne 1 
16 139 ; o'clock.

s
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BLOOD POISON
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8 THURSDAY MORNING

SIMPSONTHE W. A D. DINEEN CO.
ANOTHER 15 DAYS

eoMPMr, 4
LIMITED ♦To the Trade THE

«OMET T\
rob. 21 at. HOWBig Values in Friday 

Bargains.
?

SPRING, 1901 i

John J. Mitchell 
and

Tailors’ Review 
Fashion Plates

There have been a great many people to purchase 
=h"o“ tî'Te 'ha" "'right wf^low profits and big salea You
Sh”trMap^^ mï ne^hœ'hte «ception of the $,o fur. 

lined gentlemen’s coats.

Mr. BlalThe magic of these low prices will appeal so strong- ♦ 
X ly to your sense of saving economy that you will be ♦ 
p certain to come to claim your share if you read these p 

items over carefully. We advise you not to miss so ♦ 
particularly good an opportunity for savin 

You’ll recognize the following

Ottawa, F 
glon was ojj 
log feature! 

tbe iHouse n 
on the Oppj 

old Farmer 
was an uni 

wrought the I 

tlons doiwn i 
ment with I 

Wilfrid 1*1 
get up and 
man took tJ 

changing hfl 
cheered rod 

ill chard H 
is an acqulsj 

He Is not 4 
personal qj 

makes a god 

misdoings « 
able to tM 

The fl 
Mr. Blatn 

binder twin 
clear, •el’f-lj 

Bis motion J 

pedlent thaï 
the Govern j 

roanufactnrj 
farmer at a] 

raw materia 
proving his j 
General’# til 

ment In thj 

band over I 
sold to th<j 

times at led 
li action aibtj 
the benefit I 

political mu 
The general 
by the flg>j 

sold the tj 

lies at a tj 

age, and j 

three time# 
Govemmenl 

but tW bea 
Ainhtor-Gej

Close Pursuit is Slowly, But 
Surely, Wearing Out 

His Forces.
:purse, 

special big value:Now in Stock i,
100 Muffs, Different Furs, $2.50 Each,

Were f4 to $7.
■l-I-l I I !■ I ■!' 11- H11 "I

|Don’t Hiss These Friday Bar-|| 
gains in Clothing and Hen’s 

Furnishings.

'FILLIK6 LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

John Macdonald & Co.
HOPES HAVE BEEN FOILED. ♦

♦

!Lamb ,-d «•1,embiCpertr.Welllnstoe »■< F*«»« •«..
TORONTO.

Persian
sable trimmings, were *32.50, «25

for ........................v

fur, ’Jwmlt fashion'. origin.?"'8'yÿ 

price *225. «elite* now....................
Alaska Seal Jackets, beet fur, newest 

fashion, original price *180, gjgtj
gelling now ..............................................

Persian Lamb Jackets, beautiful fur, 
newest fashion, original price ClQ(j 
*H25, selling now ...............................v

Expected Aid From the Cape Dutch 
Has Not Been Realized Up to ' 

the Present.

Alaska

21 Men’s Mink Wedge Caps, best fur, 
weight, were *10.50,

Men’» Canadian Coon Coats 50 Inches 
length, best Car, were *47.50, «35
for .......................................................... .....

Men’s Canadian Coon Coats. 60 inches 
length, good fur, worth *37,50, «3Q
for .......................................................................v

Particularly Cheap Furnish- $♦ 
ings-A Great List 

of Bargains.

.. Swell Suits at *5.05—Worth 
From *8.60 to *18.60.

’ I 48 only Men’s Fine 
' ! scotch 'l'weeds and a few Worsted

* • suits, single-breasted sacque style,
* * single and double-breasted rest, In
* * brown, greys and fawn shades,
* * plain and checked patterns, fine
* ) former’s satin and some silk Iln-
I. lngs, deep French 
. . gantly tailored and enfin the latest 
.. style, sizes 35-44, regular C QK 
.. *8.50, *10 and *12.50, Friday V

See Yonge-street window.

T Men’s Odd Punts for 7»e, In- 
•* .tend of *1.25 and *1.50.

* ; 250 pairs Men Odd Pants, good strong 
• Canadian tweeds, in grey and black

X neat stripe patterns, well trimmed 
strougly maiK rerruiar

32 to 44 
apodal

Flue Canadian Coon Caperines, C1Q
were $21, for ......................................... ..vOVERCOME BY GAS. • •8 o*. 

for ..
♦

English and

;• ♦

Alaska Sable Storm Collars. «Jfl 
were $13.50, for ......................................

GrPy Lamœ-
Clair Tsaa.lEmployé» In tfce St.

Came Near Flickering

KEPT CONSTANTLY ON THE MOVE. Mnd 75c Top Shirt* and 
Mlfht Robe* for 26c.

ir, dozen only Men’s Flannel Flan 4» 2 
neiet'te (reversible collar), Biick- • • ^ 
skiu and Knit Top Shirts, men’s" ^ 
Fine Cotton -Night. Kobe* and Boys • » £ 
Heavy Knit Top Shirts, navy bin*: J ^ 
these goods consist of several brok- . ^
eu lines, regular 50c and 75c, on e e ^ 

Friday morning, to 2§ • • ♦

Out.
Feb. 20.—A freight train

50c
Spee'al

Trimmings.P^?ty«grar^iceh'*Slh15?S8 Æ

selling now ................................................
Persian Lamb Jackets, also, as £75 

low as............. .................................................

Sarnia. Ont.,

electric seal, Baltic

*4$2.50

being taken west thru tie tun- 
broke loose in the Dole, 

more employes of

that was 
ucl this morning 
and as a result one or

PrisonerBiltleher Who Was •
With Hina Say. Hie Men end 

Horse*. Are Worked Ont.

12 Ladles' Australian Coon Coats, all
sizes, were *30, for..................$22.50 facings, ele

100 Muffs, opossum cl 
seal. Columbia sable.
$5, *6 and *7, for, each

"BSH'tSTà.sô
Electric Seal Gauntlets. were *4§3. 50 

and *5. for, each ............................

near losing their were
the com puny came very

After the forward part of the train 
out the engine was sent 

Into the tunnel bo pick up the remain.

While the men

best of fur andEM=ra'we^k*^ selling

now..........................................................
Electric Seal Jackets, also, as

low as ................................................
Grey Lamb Jackets .....................

Black Mountain Bear Robes,
were *16, for ......................................

Grev Goat Robes, extra large,
were *13.50, for ...............................

Grey Gout Robes, large, were «y CQ
*10, for .....................................

Robes, best fur, extra flue finish, 
were *100 per pair, for, per egg
pair .........................................• ...................... v
Chinchilla Caperines, 12 in. 

deep, full sweep, were $85, for. 
Chinchilla Muffs, newest style 200 gQ 

were $35, for....................................

$13 $40New York, Feb. 80,-Ttie Sun’s special mUl- 
If the official and the 

censored despatches from

lives, 
had been token 

back
$9 sale 

.-I ear
Boys' 55c Wool Underwear + - 

for 14H\ ’ ’ ,y
Boys’ Arctic Wool Fleece-Lined tin. ‘ ’ p 

derwear, overlooked seams, fine * * * 
trimmings, pearl buttons, double, , p 
rib cuffs and ankles, sizes 20 to , *
34, regular value ranging up to ^
56c, on sale Friday morn
ing, per garment .............................

tary writer says: $25 ♦ .non-official but 
South Africa are to be trusted Gen. Dewet 

Is la a very critical position.
of the British forces north of the 

who were trying to head

lug portions of the train.
trying to accomplish this object, Con

ductor J. Way and Brakesmen A. Short and 
overcome by the

$35 Ladles’ Astrnehan Jackets 24 to 28 in.

ÏSfteÆft “l..*3250

jsrw*4.?",$6b.l"d#
WolfAfter skilful

°C*o* ks” wnk*bêAreduèed,8bringlng prices 

to $18. $20 and upwards.
Alaska Sable Collarettes, best 

work, were $25, for.....................

evasion $65Thomas McGrath were .. and
.. and *1.60,
.. waist 
.. Friday .
) * Nutty Salts for the Boy*.
.. 65 Boys’ Canadian and English 
.. Tweed Suits, single and double. 
.. breasted stylet grey and brown 

checked patterns, good strong It Mi
lan cloth linings, sizes 28-35, re
gular *3.50 and *4, Frl- £ ^.0

Orange River, 
him off from crossing Into Gape Colony, he 
passed It at a point where he was not ex

pected, and made direct for Phlllpstown, 
about forty miles northeast of De Aar Junc- 

Th«* he had a running skirmish

taken out to the Port Huron hiZC'Sgas, and were 
end of the tunnel, where they soon were 

Alexander Forbes, who

$20 .79measure.
19 f

all right agate, 
attends to the pump's, did not fare so well,.

He had gone Into the tunnel be- TV 50«* Underwear, for 29c. •{*
Meu’s Heavy Scotch Knit

double-breasted. rib skirt, ••
Cor. Yonge-Temper- 
ance Streets, Toronto.THE W. & D. DINEEN CO., LIMITED, Under- • •however.

fore the train, and was performing his 

duties, v hen he also became affected by the 
He evidently felt himself being 

as he rang the electric alarm 
bell, which gave the alarm to the men at 

As soon as the

tlon.
with a British force, but escaped from Gen. 

Bruce Hamilton, who was unable to over
take him owing to a Bidden riae In the Or-

Votiffs and ankles, in plain Shetland •£ 
shade and.fancy slripea, regular •• p 
50c, Friday, bargain......................  29 • • *

•j. day ............. .......................................... ’ * i

t-l-H I M-l-M'I'l 1 M-H »

Snlendid Footwear Bargains. J
I ndies’ HOC Storm. Rubber, for 3Re
1000 pairs Ladies’ Fine Light Rtorm-Rnb- * .

hers coin, opera or full round toe ,, 
shape, sizes 2-A to 7. regular $5 
price 60c, Friday, bargain................ $

Undies' *1.25 to *2 Shoes for 95e. p .

«sra: iscrr,'; t;»S,WL*æi
day. bargain ........................................... I

Men’s *1.25 to *2 Boots for PSc. p
120 nalrs Men’s Fine Buff and Good Don- p goia Lace-and Elastic Side Boot» tara $ 

and McKay sewn soles, sizes 6V,, . .. 
audi 714 only, jeçrlar prices 95 J 
*1.25 to *2.00, Friday ......................... • *

f iimey.
ox erromc ange River.

From Phlllpstown Gen. «Dewet struck due 

west and, after deatroylng the 
track north and south of Bartman’s Sddiing, 

between De Aar and the

If you want to boe- 
yew money on house

hold goods, pianos, or- 
horses and wag

ons, call and see us. 

We will id ranee you 
any amount from $10 

up same day you 
apply for it Money 

can be paid in full 

at any
cr twelve monthly pay

ments to suit Borrower. 
We have an entirely 

, - aew plan of lending.

jVI oney Call and get our terma

Money

Money

Money

Mçney
•4

Money

the tunnel pump house.
sounded John Tonkin and Churlea

railway
alarm
Mellon hurried into the tunnel, and fourni 
Mr. Forbes lying unconscious about I860 
feet from the entrance on tbta side. They 
lurried him ont to fresh air, and a doctor 

The doctor worked over him

Toques and Fur Coatsabout half way 
Orange River, he crossed the railway after 
stiff fighting, In which he appears to have 
suffered some lose, principally In ammuni- 

Hla command seems to have divided,

gene, At Friday Bargain Prices.

Cï,"dr^8oLWm<idDUhèa^”^Tr,pn
navy scarlet or cardinal colors, strip 

^ ”d borders, regular price 50c.

3 "onlv 1> Australian , Wallaby Fur Coats,

°-fe ^.Si
S*8. Friday, to clear . •................... ......

Cashmere Socks and Wool 
Mittens.

.35was called, 
for nearly two hours before he regained 
consciousness and was considered out of 
danger. He was removed to bis home and 

in a fair way to recovery.

tlon.
part going soothweat Into the Brltstown dis
trict and the rest toward Prleeka, where 
they probably expect to be Joined by the 
commandos from Bechuanaland to which 
tien. Methuen was reported a few days ago METtime or in sixat noon was 

He had a very close call for his life, as 
few minutes longer inhaling the as Ineffectually giving chaw.

According to the meagre despatches from 
Cape Town the commandos that were in 
the south part of Cape Colony have moved 
north, and will no doubt Join Gen. Dewet, 
who will act according to the tenor of the 
reports he receives from their commanders 
as to the state of sentiment they found 

among the Dutch Afrikanders, and the pros
pect of a rising. 80 far, the Information al
lowed to come ont does not favor belief In 
a general uprising of the Dutch population, 

iho there is little doubt of their being en
tirely in sympathy with the Invaders. The 
devastation of their farms In the two Re
publics may stir their resentment, but It 
win also render them prudent, and unless 
the measures of the British authorities are 
such as to leave them no alternative th>y 

will probably remain quiet to the end of

a very
poisonous gas would have undoubtedly prov

ed fatal.

Extra Bargains for Men.
Flne pure Wool Cashmere 

Ho^. black or ten. seamless, with 
double heel and toe, medium 
regular 25c, Friday, per pair..

Helpful Household Bargains. ♦
Flannels. Cotton and Table ♦

CANADIAN ASSOCIATION OF FAIRS.
The Em

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS."

Address Room 10, N* 6 Kin* West

Annual Meeting Commenced Tester- 
Special Attractions. StuI♦da^—Down on

Upwards of 75 delegates were present at 
the annual meeting of the Canadian Aaaotel- 
ation of Fairs and Exhibitions, which open
ed yesterday afternoon In the Connell 
chamber at the old Court House. Mr. J.

Murphy Of Stmcoe presided. Mr. 
Live Stock Commissioner of

UplSSi:
Very Good Glove Bargain.

snsgay srtnasarsys;
back* shades grev. Lin and Dtnvei* , ............................................................... ••••• <
sizes' 6% to VA. a regular 75c ^0 ygO vds Extra Fine Double Damask Tabj. ,
glove. Friday, r-cr P^tr ..................... Linen, full bleached, in <

’ signs. 72 inches wide, our regular pnee , 
$1.15 and $1.25 per yard. l?rl- 75 - 
day. special .......................... ........................* ,

C8!
Telephone 888k. London, 

celved thd 
"KlerkJ 

marched 1 
thru Wo

Thomas
R W. Hudson.
Ottawa, read an insteuctlve pmper on “The 
Improvement of the Agricultural Fair Sys

la the Province of Ontario.” In deal
ing with the subject, Mr. Hodson suggested 

in the management of agrl-

0*1 n 14001

"P* “d_,
xVeld a M

out after
manry. t
La ncaaMrl 

caanaltlM 
killed and 

ed. The 
ground aJ

Prime Grocery Bargains.some reforms 
cultural exhibitions, principal among which 
was u proposal to unite the Farmers In
stitute system and fair systems under one 
management. In connection with the re
forms suggested, Mr. Godson advocated the 
appointment of an Inspector, so that the 
work of the various associations might ue 
made uniform. Many of the reforms sug
gested were endorsed. There was some op
position. however, displayed to the proposal 
to unite the Farmers' Institute and fair 
systems, on the ground that It would be 
too ciimbd som<* an undertaking. The paper 
was referred to a special committee, who 
will report at the next annual meeting.

The subject of special attractions at exhi
bitions was a 14y dealt with in a paper by 
Mr. John Burns of Whitby. Mr. Burns 
declared there was at present an unnatu
ral thirst for excitement at exhibitions, 
and he believed it would take considerable 
time to counteract this state of affairs. 
Mr. Hudson also advocated the expulsion 
of special attractions at fall fairs..

The financial statement, presented by 
Alex. McFailano of Otterville. showed a 
balance on hand of about $50. A represen
tative committee wtrs appointed to draft a 
resolution of condolence on the death of 
Queen Victoria, which "will be adopted when 
the meeting is resumed this morning.

< ►.Comb Honey, full sec-

Choicest Navel Oranges, regular 30c 
dozen, Friday 20c.Kippered Herrings, 3

An Umbrella Bargain. Ifthe war.
The region in which Gen. Dewet is now 

has already been passed over several times 

by both parties during the conflict, and

08c Friday, Innlend of $1.00.

■@883318
Dresden*, with metal mounts, a gg ,

’ regular *1.00 umbrella, Friday .. < ^

per
Thistle Brand
Thisrip1 Brand Canned Tomatoes, 3 cans 

Friday 20c. _______ _may, therefore, be supposed to be nearly 
destitute of supplies unless, as has been 

done elsewhere, secret depots have been 

made to provide against the present emer- 
In any case the further he goes

Friday Bargains in China and 
Glassware.

Boers 4 
Grew 

London 
from Pij 

Boers 71 
moving j 
point âbd 
the raftrj 

burg, 
musing 
render.
•l hcdr clj 

riding d< 

All api>e

< ►Underskirts at 95c. < Ü
gency.
west and soutnwest the more difficult It 

will be for Lord Kitchener to send a large 
force in active pursuit on account of Ihe 
very rough nUture of the country and the 

cl if Acuity of transport.

150
ors- on Friday we will sell the 75c, 
50c and 35c sizes, for 25c: l#c,
15c and 25c sizes for .............................‘

7<l Fine China Syrn" Jugs and I’lnte, 
nlcelv decorated with pink spray a. 
and gold Une», regular 38c, oc
l-'rlday ................................................................

100 English Black Jet Teapots, in ig
good decorations, regular 25c......... •

125 Glass Sugar Bowls, with caver, 
plain and cut-glass patterns, up 
to 20c each, Friday .................................

A Splendid Baxcnln.
Some Pretty Underskirts, of black Un-* 

enette and colored sateens.regn- UK i i 
lnr price» up to *1.75, Friday.... 31
__________ _____________________________ _____ — ■ '

Some Nobby Winter Jackets. <

are

1U
> «

A British officer who was a prisoner with 
Gen. Dewet for several days after the Bed- 
dershurg disaster gives a graphic acetyln- In 
a London paper of the way In which he 
moved his command about, some of the 
marches lasting more than twenty-four 
hours without more than one or two hours’

Formerly *5.50 ’•tin *».00—Bar-* 
mains nt *2.if>.

Only 28 Jackets In tills collection, but 
each one a rich bargain; materials are 
beaver cloths and curl». Ill navy nun 
black, "styles arc new and the timer- ( 
lag perfect, former prices were *.).5o 
anil up to *8, choose Friday, 9 19 

.for ................................................. .................... ’

11 :
i ;
i k
■ -.9
<Tinware, Granite and Hardware.Thin is Nearly the Limit.

A heart-breaking dog story wan told by 
tbe cheerful conversationalist yesterday, 
and he averred it was true with a persist
ency that would put Ananias amongst the 
“also ranst.”

The cheerful said his dog would do any
thing it was told. If he took it down
town it would go home, or to the office.

< ►
T1♦ .rest. Every Boer was mounted and nearly 

everyone was accompanied by bla Kaffir 

boy who was mounted and led one or more 
horses, besides carrying spare ammunltiop 
and sometimes a rifle. The Kaffirs attend
ed to the lnepanidng and outspunnlng of 
the trains of Cape carls end wagbns, while 

the Boers looked after the security of the 

laager. The guns w'th Gen. Dewet were 
under the charge of a German, w.ho was 
well up to his business. Tbe marches were 
nn.de straight across country without any 
heed to obstacles, frequently by night, when j 

the British hail to be eluded; and the lang 
always in such positions thaï an

A Few Emphatic Price Reduc
tions fpr Friday.

174 Steel Fry l’an», long handle, full 
polished, 8% Inch, regular 17c,
Friday .............-..............................................

-

Pretty Slips for Infants Lord
dei

< >.12 At a Rnrgflln Price.
5 dozen only Infants’ Flannelette Slip*» 

in plain colorra of cream, sky blue 
and white, also In neat striped effects, 
extra warm, fleecy quality, regu
lar price 50c each. Friday, 
to clear ...................................... ................

OVER flflV-EIVE MILLIONS ICE V London 
KltchenH 

the Com

Gronltewsre Flaring Water I’all, the 
large size, holds 10 Imperial Olj 
quarts, régulai’ 48c, Friday "

62 1’adlocks, gun metal and nickel, 
large size, very strong, spring, self- 
locking, 2 flat steel keys, regu
lar .’10c, Friday ...............................

TEMPLARS WRITE TO MR. ROSS. <i
♦

,.25 %People Will Pass Judgment on Gov
ernment’s Coarse—State Owner

ship of Lltiuor Advocated.
Many Important subjects were discussed 

at yesterday’s session of the Grand Council 

the Royal Templars of Tempérante In 

Richmond Hall. In the morning the advisa- 
the Ontario Govern-

or any other old place, on getting the word.
One day the dog was prancing around him, 
and lie become slightly annoyed, 
away:” he s-iid impatiently. “ Go under
neath the tableland drop dead!”

•Well, sir, he did it!” continued the 
cheerful. 1 called to him in a minute or 
mi. Imi the poor little fellow was stone 
dead.”

There was a pause, and then -someone 
shouted “Help!” crs werc

“Don't you believe it? I’ll bet anybody enemy might pass at a mile’s distance with- 
A suit of clothes I can prove it!” indlg Von was
nantlv remarked the cheerful. out discovering h • ed to address a letter to Premier Rons, say-

Tliis looks like a good chance for some- In thc Transvaal the coiralling of the ,tu 1 ... r’__  . __ a- _____...
body to win :i suit of clothes, and Areham ! h is now acknowledged iuK that tbey would 1<‘ine the tvn pc ' And to Tra'eI ln
bault. the tailor, at 125 Yonge-street. Beers by Gen. .people to judge the course of the Govern- Albany to Bnffalo In Less Than
making splendid suits to order for thirteen- j . have failed, some of the commandos .11 .
fifty. The winner should get one of them, I 1 „ . sl|n„e,l ment from the replies made to the depute- Three Days,
and thir.i let the cheerful down as easy is passing around his flunks, - . turns representing the Methodist Church
possible. ! tbrn tho British line. The work will there- | ,)nil thl. Dominion Alliance. ; Albany. Feb. 20.—A marvelous system of

have to begin again ln the north. ! A memorial will lie sent to the GoLcrn- ' ^ ^ j (bc 1)nills t(, be run by elec-
The Tonn, <"ana«llan Lost. . , _ him,.,if to ment opposing any attempts being made to . . . .

New York. Feb. 2o. .The third block of while Lord Kitchener is det otlng bmiv I ;fc1rlk0 ont th(. gubjeets »f temperance ml I licit y and to be lob feet long and 25 reel
800 pt»ini*: In the professional hlUiard match n,e pursuit of Gen. l>ewct in Cape Colony. ,tll(. pxumluatiou lor entrance to High ! wj(]p with a draft of 10 feet, and to travel

LVl^r-^nVA'nSK rl --- ----------—DeBlh. ^rThe meeting in the afternoon the report ! =- «-U. going from Albany to Buffalo tn
:!ght" MorKsT,r^nhsacSr|n«"pyota“s (3„n“r A T night Issued Lf tbe Tempera,s e Commit............ that less than three days, is the plan presented

|f. the CaiiHdlou s 252. ' g P ! (w1Jln,t for an iniucst to be held to-mor- the old-time methods for stirring up int.u - I by the Stale Engineer and a capable Bourd

j row afternoon on the body of Francis Km-, est in trrapcraucc work be res^d I nf Rnglnccrrs to Gov. Odell. The system Is 
1 mo who died suddenly yesterday morning 1 hey suggested hohltog Gospel tempcinii. c | f„r nonrlr ,7.,hm,.«ki less than

Chief Urn sett is engaged ln preparing * ’ his home 168 1’arliament-street. | meetings and thaï ministers pu a< h m. -e , , .....
■system f t ihe Inspection of workshops and had been ailing for some months, on temperance. The report requested that : proposed by the < anal Comim. -to. ai I •
factories with :i view ;o having proper fire 0U(i f.arjv yesterday morning he was found , the Dominion Government be as ed ''D- |>y (^yx-. Ko'Wvelt. Thc caiml will l»e
escapes, rij,* inspection is to be carried on jvjnc \n "semi-unconscious condition in his | force the prohibitory law governing m - , vari v tuns of freight in a
by divislous. thc inspfs.tora of'the ratio is £0m hv members of his family. A phvsl- t.-.ry canteens, and make it a reality in-
police districts choosing their own men for niin wis cont for. but before he arrived the i stead of a farce. ! 801,80,1
ihe work. n wqs dea l. Under the circumstances i A surprise was sprung on the conven on mittvd by Mr. Bond t > ttv • lOvernor

ih,. doctor declined to issue a burial cerilfi- ! when the Temperance OommIttee suggest- , (.ndvmx, as to its accuracy of cost. f*o far 
A Centenarian’. Funeral oato and referred the whole matter to Cor- ; ed that the maw ntlozi m»k the Domiuiop to (hp p,.,,,, ,,,.d barge tana!, by

The remains of the Ja<e Donald McLaren, oner Johnson /"^^'^'l^be'made tn^.V ' UK ritre, Importation and wholesaling of 11 iieorge.S. Greene of New York City; George 
lï'h”" teLghm-: £ra. ïbtir^'^roMge^d was. ehlro- | mb.leante te ctrder t‘mt tee prohTdcyy ; w. WWr vf Detroit, Mb:,,., Edward F.

Jttrvls-street were interred vesterduv Ir odist carrying on business at 124 Victoria- | lows in the provtme be given a fair < haue .
J ” rr d ,e era ? stree He leaves a grown-up family.- This suggest'! n was left over for considma- |

lion until today.
Thc Covncii passed a resolution tint the 

Dominion Government lie naked ,to prohibit 
the manufacture and sale of cigarets and 

! all other similar preparations.
! The convention will be resumed to day.

CREAM ♦19Proposed to Be Spent on an Improved 
System of Canals for New 

, York State.

‘ Oh, get Fine Stocking Bargains184 Razor Strops,, double F wing, with 
metal and black wood handle, 
regular 25c, .Friday ..................................•- t.15 jFor "Women and Children.

Indies' Fine Pure Wool Plain Blsek ♦ 
Oashmere Hose, medium, weight. Beam- i * 
lean, double heel and toe, «orne pair* M 
slightly imperfect, regular 25c Ih i >: 
and 35c, Friday, per pair 

Children’s I'lne Plain and Rlhlied Bl*ek i > 
Cashmere Hone. plain, sizes iVi to 8*A, i * 
rib. hIzpk 4% to 6, all pure wool, iOL Ç 
regular 25e, Friday, per pair.0

Prepared from pure 
cream, fine white sugar 
and fruit juices.

Always sweet and richj

-<>f

Carpet and Oilcloth Bargains. Werebtiity of waiting upon 
ment In reference to the prohibition ques- 

eonsidered. It wits finally do ld-
BOATS TO RUN BY ELECTRICITY. 15c and 40c Tapestry Carpet 

for 20c.
80<> vards English Tapestry Carpet, 

heavy quality, close wire, a very 
strong range of designs and colorings 
to select from, regular value 45c and 
40o, special for Friday, pet-
yard ................

4<)c and 35c Scotch, English and

i « Mil

'2 < ITRY IT o
29 Bargains You’ll Appreciate in ♦ 

Lace and Tapestry Cur
tains, Etc.

FUNE
Kensington Dairy Co. ♦Canadian Oilcloth tor 28e.

861 vards Oilcloth, manufactured by 
.he' best English. Scotch and Canadian 
manufacturer*, thoroughly seasoned. 
In a fine range of well-finished designs, 
and in 1 yard, l'/« yards. Hi yards, 
2 vards and 2'A yards widths, regular 
value 40e and 35c. special tor OQ 
Friday, per square yard .....................

The ♦
Vlctli< >LIMITED. 247

ed
pairn Nottingham L^ee Curtains. !i0 * * 

to 6) inchen wide. HW yanln long. In i >, 
white and ivory finished, with tape < I? 
and overlooked edge, in a good range 4 ► 
of «pray and floral designs, all new ^ > 
spring goods, regular ptico per 1 AQ 4 y
pair. $2.(J0, Friday............................. |,7U ^

$5.50 Tapewtry C urtain*» for ^4.23. ^ jjl 
60 palrK Tapestry Curtains. 50 Irn'lie* ^ 

wble. .3 yard* long, with heavy fringe A 
top and bottom. In colors of reel, L 
blue, old rose an# green, regular price x 
per pair $5.50, Friday, per pair

The Last Friday of Our Furni=| 
ture Sale.

That is the reason for these extra striking bar-• ;
+ gain prices. Don’t miss a word of the news if you..
•• have the faintest thought of needing any such goods]! ^
11 in months to come. These are magnificent buying;; ♦ 

p Ü chances: !!j
• • 150 D niug Room Cbalre, hardwood, double doo-r wasbHtand. bedstead

♦ • • antique tinirth, shaped w<km! .se;wft, 4 feet 2 lneh>s wide, regii-
♦ T 1‘anvy turnwl spindles, reg. <ju lar price $10.75 set, Friday

price 50c, Friduy ................,.. • O U

30 only Odd Wocdun Bedsteads, 
golden flat «h. hard wo m1, ash and 
oak, all double siz.-s, regu- 

JL lar price $4 td $7.50. Friday.
• • 18 only Bedroom Suites, maple, go!d-
• • en flit-'h, thrre-drawer birrenu, with
• • 14 x 24-Inch bevel plate mirror.

453 and 639 Yonge Street.
Established 18913720

8910Telephones! Wild 

. tlonal 
the Cu 
foimd. 
ward H 

damp, 
fallen 
or leg] 

choker! 
trying 
they* I 
They I

Fu 11I

tiie dJ

lidt <1 
this I

DAIRY SUPPLIES A Wall Paper Bargain.♦1 of Fire Escape».
1850 Rolls Gilt and Glimmer Wall Pa

pers. in odd lots Isom!* with borders 
and* ceilings to matchb assorted colors. 

-, suitable for my room or hall, regular 
price 8c to 12%c roll. Friday, ^

Milk Cans
Bottles
Stoppers
Brushes
Imperial
Measures

: ■ rThe reoort &ub-of seven months.

\.,
North. New York City; Fret. V inner Ln k- 

. etts. Troy, N.Y.: J. Nelson Tnbbs. RiH'hes- 
j ter, N.Y.; Klnatban Sweet of A.b.tny. N.Y.; 

Itentz of .Ulsiuy: David J. Howell ot

♦
Beaton Cemetery at Milton.

T. C.
Washington, D.C.

All requirements 
H of the trade at 
3j lowest cut prices. 
” Prompt delivery 
» to all parts of the 

city. Phone 2427.

SCORE’S Badly Frosen. «
20: Messrs 7ohuEST. 1843EST. 1843 Owen Sound. Feb 

Fortye and WlBlim Hayden, two Coin re 
wood gentle-meat, started to drive to Slea
ford Tuesday night al.’ot 8 o’clo-k. and 

nearly frozen to death. The roads 
bad and a snows:unit was b-ownig.

i .ni

Missionary for Africa.
Mr. George Robinson of Newburgh. N.Y., 

who I, going out to Africa as a missionary, 
tendered a farewell reception last 

night by the members of the Africa 111 
i dustriu] Mission in Emm mud Baptise

.7.90::STILL THEY GROW IN PUBLIC FAVOR. Ü: 32 only Hall Barks, In quarter eut., 
oak, golden finish, hand-carved and • • 

polished, 4 different pattern* fitted • \ 
with British bevel plate mirror,,, 
box seats, double brass hnt and , • 
coot hooks, regular price Q Oh • • 
*13.50 to *15, Friday...............v* ”

USSili S 3t 159^StfEast.werewas
$22.60 Scotch Tweed Suitings areAn overwhelming proof that our 

constantly increasing is the healthy state of our ORDER BOOK.
were
and thc horse got (lowu ou the ro: |

I Church. Rev. Elmore Harris presided. The -nte ^^s-.Utrae,
I charge to Mr. Robinson was delivered by They men unroc «' » * nr
! ?eZ i°£' ,Sa„,™0w.trhyouPdw.y’'m Ad" '“blng with the cold. They were found bv
d^’ses were also made" bÿ Revêtir. XM-| Mr. John G. <*ejl of Sydmham. win.

seeretarv. and I 8»* tbe men into <li. 1er. Mr. Htylni
haul his feet frozen .ind was .Becoming 

i immih with the »'o!d.
I a worse plight, both bin Is and writ’s helm: 

frost-bitten.

Tr;♦ •• 
♦ •• 2.95 ACOMPETITION NONPLUSSED

Briria 
£ico.d 
thin j

PERSONALS.at the wonderful values we offer for our highest class garments.
Judge Barron. Stratford, is at the Rossln

House.
George H. I* ml fie Id. Ottawa, official pho- 

lograpber of the C.P.R., is at the Iroquois.
Mr. S. F. McKinnon and Mrs. McKinnon j 

left Is»t evening for a sojourn ln Oallfiyrnla. 
They will go via New Orleans, spending a 
-hort time there, and thence to Is» An j 
geles and ether favorite resorts, returning 
about the 1st of May

SEE THEM. ton, William Henderson.
Rev. R. V. Bingham, superintendent of I 
the mission.

Mr. Robinson will be rationed in the 
Central Soudan Mission, ami will be the 
representative of the Africa Industrial Mis
sion, which has its headquarters In To
ronto. He will leave here early ne«. week 
and will sail from New Yoik on March 6.

Mr. Fortye was In
Thursday OoiR. SCORE & SON,

77 King West.

Directors— COMPANYf H. H. FUDGER. THE VI Itfl W V11N ■ Keb 21st ♦

X i. E. AME8VELLE- H0BERTOllflr0UllLI*»,TED t|
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

The Plasterers’ Union held a reunioa last 
uisrbt In Temperance Hatl. About 150 mem 
bvrp and their friends were present.

Store Closes 
1 p.nt Saturdays.

Goats
wlÉt*'

|/fl We're willing to have you pit our prices
against anything offered anywhere—but then 

|JU in selecting satisfactory furs you want to
|u|| delve a Tittle deeper than price—you want to

*—i, ill be sure of quality—y o want to bé certain ofH I - ml fit—-and you want to be positive as to xvork-
manship—we guarantee you all three, and put 

* otirsd|ves under obligation to you just as much
so dining this big alteration sale with its 20 to 

50 per cent, discounts as at any time during the fur selling sea
son—and it holds as good in men’s wear as in anything else xve 
sell—
Men’s fine beaver shell—customt ailored ooats—natural rat and _ „

Alaska rut-lined—with Otter or Persian lamb collars and
trimming», starting at........................................................... " * *

Men’s extra line beaver «hell—custom tailored coats—mink — —
lined otter—sea otter-seal and Persian lamb collar and I JK III 1 

■ trimmings, starting at............................................................ ■ A.A7» vr
a— Special values in all kinds—and -wqjve every good

1 S-C sort from the splendid musk ox robe down to a
ax ax a—4 VF plain grey goat robe—with prices starting at 5.50

Specials in some corner of fur quarters every day—come anil see for yourself— 
we think we can do more for you with your money than anybody in the trade 
—we’d like your judgment.

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER 8 CO.-84 YONGE ST.

Men’s
Fur-Lined

*

0

0

a<
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e

ALTERATION 
SALE OF FURS

r

L

F -•

16 QUART TICKETS 16

One Dollar
CLARIFIED^

MILK
No heat used in this process. No 
coloring of the milk.

White
Clean

Sweet.
CITY DAIRY CO.,

Limited.

SPADINA CRESCENT.
PHONES NORTH

I
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